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New Series No. 544. 

UIVL'S  BURIAL. T • ■•rue  in. nianiu ill  ».- 

Lining   his   bal  In' entered  tin-   loom 
;.     A" within wa-el rfulandpleas 

in-       A few   II..w.ra. brought from their 
r;. home, wJierc blossoming upon Ihe 

! window  sill,   ami ;i B«wl voiced  canary 
I its till)  'lir..iti~l liiu-ii- above thciii. 

Kill hi- attention a isat once concentrated 
i        hectic i-.nit*>l face renting upon 

ill- snou)  pillow 
Sin    -milcd   faintly as shi mil his eyes 

» MII Ilii ii expression I>I kindly intvn -i" 
i on are vt iv good,   sin   -aid     "My 

-rirl IM- Ui'hl  mi   of your oiler.    I 
-I1.1II IK  glad lo :i-1. |.i ii for her sake; hill 

'   I    llll pi--  In lp  ' 
''While tln-ir i- lilt- there is hope." said 

''        i.   cheerily,   "and   HIT   friend,   hi 
1 i Ihoiiirh 1 nmig, 1- very skillful     I • 
..ill -■ ■   I. 111 i" 'l.i'.  mid ini'T si   him in 

Mr   IS 
r the 
erson, 

■r:ihl 

i.l'I 
not 11 

-h- 
hil.li-h 
ilri-iuii 

I" as-un- bersell llml 
Mill  railed   him  nftt 
fashion, was :i real  | 
myili 

Ilia  stay in the quiet   village was pro- 
longed much beyond hi.original intention. 
lie was once morea well man physically; 
hut   iiniilallj.il''   M11-. troubled" with a 
strain.'1   unrest.      He Imil  grown l" lore 
Adelaide  with the whole li.ro   nfbisar   | 
dent   nature, and like  all  noble minded ; 
ini-n. he was free from eonceil 
own |RIW 

break 1 In 
her lo l» 
loacall 

1 in*- mornini! he 
sin- bad expressed 
found tier in the is 
w In 
had 

f pleasing.   He hesitated to   bis compliments 

vehemence, 'hat proved bis lungs at b-asi 
lo bequite tree from disease; "tlo you want 
to blind me -to hlow me away? 

"Vou told iin- to do it. L'nclc Joseph!" 
"Shut iln- windows .plick—draw the 

curtains!" groanedI'ndcJoseph. "Who's 
thai battering down tbedoor! 

"It's oi.lv a very gentle knocking tin   j tin 
rle/' 

"Then I'm nervous.    (Jo ami see'" 
Presently Theodora returned. 

It's Major Crawford, uncle;  In- sends 

m my life"    she gasped     "There sin1! 
no Ore—only » Jew   pieces of  -reen wood 
1.pat in the kitchen lire. One would 
Hunk you'd never seen smoke atore and 
-why  if there ain't master!" 

"Theodora," saiil   Mr. White,  looking 
somewhat sbeepisli. "wheredid MUI >,•.-» 

|»'ll   of silence, lesl   in   a.kin 
iu<- mure than a friend hcmighl 

anil wishes to learn bow 

to the dcucel 

.'•   ii AH Of  MtMIIKV. 

I         lie  w r"ii 
1 ole i"-.k -"Mrs 

I 1 apl in ll.uie- 
\,.   : 1. 

• Ma)   I »"in' in and  see 
iibin'j under bis treatmenll 

;.. go 
Mi-   llaniey looked  at 

iin HI  u iih eyi -   rendered 

tow n In 1 name iii his 
Adelaide llarncr, wife 
of Hie ship AdtUidt. 

how   you get 
In- asked, as 

A  I Kit Nil IN NEtl). 

• 1 
1 

■ 

II el 
'.   -   In...    . 

. -:!i, die.. 

■    - iitl    a* 

' 

'■ill   -In 

III 

: 
did 

• ■ 

■    ■ 

■ ■ 

v. 
\ ■    . 
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him   for a   1 ni 
almost   pretcr   , half opened bud 

tin       brt   1.1 tiy tier illness.    Herald     ,\. in t.,.,ix ji |„. 
ii li a- ihough bis very soul was being laid 
!• in- under ibat scarcliing gaze, hut In- tliil 
ii't blanch.    He hail been reared by a ten 

' hrisliaii   lu.iiher. and Ibongb one ol 
:1M L'av world in |sisition, lie had re* hi-d 
111:111b I Ringtilarfy un.|M.tteil 1,v ii. vices 
--.. he . • .,1.1 hear the scrutiny of those 
... 11 eyes Wlhoill uneasiness, for there 
was nolepMnss|sjt in hislifolobebniughl 
'.. lulr     . 

' I ollle w III n you like " .he -ai'l al las'. 
' A n.l ii in \ days are nuinliered, oil, kind 

u iii h over my   chibl, ui)   \»*>r little 
\       lidc! She must earn an honest living. 
U '..ni .ei   ihal -he is |illl ill the wa\  of 
if 1141 have a gCNHl tare anil  I  Ii el that 
I-an IIII.1 you     If you  never  hive an 
carthlv "reward, Ihe {JiHlol'the willow a ml 

tin rle-s « ill bless you." 
Sin . I..-e.l her e\i-s wearily, exbausteil 

l.v   her   emolions,   an.I   licnibl,   deeply 
moved   u.ni in i[iii .1 ul'llr. i.ilhert. 

1.- 1.1I.I i -.-irinaii was junior partner in s 
-Ii |ipins hoiw.     One of I heir linesl 

-hip-   bad arriviil in |RII1 hut a few days 
.iei   i1-  captain    a   blulT,   lieariy 
bail   , |HH'iiliari liaiiii in ihe youug 
Mi   ha.|s[Mllt several evenillL's wilh 

Ii 111. atel bail an engagement to join him 
.  MI.      While eating their oysters to. 

: a mailer of luisiness was mentioned, 
and a -li^bl iliileo nee in dale enming up, 
lierulil ii« A ..ni In. note h.."k 

•   I ii it    will   tell   the   .lory,"   he   said. 
I 

A I.HI -nil. twinkl' came inln the sun 
111 ■■ -1: ..1 - . v.. as he read aloud— 

Mr-    Adelaide   liaracy,   wife ol  Cupt. 
Ilarney—" 

I 1    given \"U 'he urong|iagi' I see," 
sinl 1 terald. smiling at  I'aplain   lliee.es 

■ \|.i. --i.>:i      " that is a person 
a I met 10 da} Ibf Ihe lirsl lime.  The 
lady   i- in .le-iiiiite circumstances. 

It*. Ihe In. her In.- an.l wasasea taring 
ke yourself " 

lh. captain suddenly caugbl him by tin- 

IhiiHi'l-    was  Ihal the nan:.'     |Jy  niy 
I! I ship. man. Hie h.iml ol Providence is 

ailed  to have a 1 k 
wish lo read, lie 

• leu lying lip a vine 
heavy cluster- ofoprniugMiec l.n.ls 
ii:beil ii almost toohcavily. For a 

moment he -i.««l watching her! then she 
iiirneil ami saw lull! The liglit ofsud 
den joy that irradiated her fa< c carried an 
intuition ■ f the trntli to hi- prevbaisly 
doubling b<nrt, ami he said -"lily, he-ii.. 
ling no longer. 

• Has inv liitl. friend a i.-'- forme?" 
Will, a bright  tee   Adelaide pluck.-.1 

"in of ihe   tnosl   perfect of the  creamy. 
mil lu-lil it Inwards him. 
lid: 

"I "lily want it willi its lull meaning 
Without ihal it is valueless as a gill from 
yi.ii.     Iln you know why? ' 

line -will, upturned glance inlo his 
eager hue then Adelaide's head dnio|M?d 
low ami tin- hue of her cheeks grew like 
the "red, red rose," but ihe did not rechtitn 
her tJ-trtr! 

II.  gathered her into hi- arm-. 
"<Mr   my  darling!   My darling!" he 

wh:«|.eie.l   pa-sionalely.  '   I   will   try   I" 
prove worthy of such a precious gift! 

"1 didn't see It, uncle. Inn vou said ihe 
hou-.: wa. in, lire.'' Theodora answered 

: demurely, "ami of course I thought vou 
must   know.   Please, uncle,  go back' to 

! tied 

"I   wont,"  said l'nclc Joseph  L-atlier 
i tag the -kin.- ,,i nis wrapper . loser ai>oui 

I  
"But, uncle, you're sick." 
"No, I in not'" 
"I n« le, i|o vou reallv mean il r" 

■of curs,' I it,,.  Ihe,,?" 

And he iliil uienn il The cure had 
been effected; ami Theodora mentally 
congralutaled benelfon the sticceaVof her 
plan i,r treatment.    Ami  I'ncle Joseph 
never allll.leii    t„   ||„.   .lay   on    „ |lic||    hi, 
niece had taken him so Implicitly al bis 
word. 

BANK  MOTE  PRINTING. 

V\ hat docs a luiiik-iiote company 
Mini to do now '•'' was asked, the other 
day, of a promiueiii olliiaal in one of 
the New York companies. 

" Praelieallv   nothing at    all."   was 
the reply.    "Our business was ruined 
by the establishment .if the  Bureau of 

TAKEN AT HIS WORD 
A wide cook kitchen, with a breath of 

irmpe   hktssoms   coming in al   the   o|Hah 
wimlows   ami a glistening tin pan on Ihe 

■ tai'le.l'iill of herricswaiting to lie stemmed 
—this is our scene; anil our dramatis per 
some   c i-t-   <>i   Mrs.   Perkins,   whose 
drowsily clicking knitting needles keep 
time to tlie purof the overgrown Maltose 
eat. ami a preity young girl, with rathera 
llu-hc'l faee. who bail jllsl entered from a 
ih.iii'wav leailing lo the hall 

"Well." -ai'l  Mr-. Perkins, looking up 
with iliat ineffably wise expression whicl 

ami' by 
perched iihlii|uel't 

•   iinse      "He ain'l 

'   ■ ■ 

riiell 

■I I" II,  I.. 
■in     l"   liml   "in 

.     Ilarnev. 
Why, I ir a pile 
ihciii—all   b..iie-i 

1    - 

. i    Hi 

■ 

■ il 

lit work v 

til.     . ..IllllrV    till-   \e 
the   uite and child of 

Ii.-• in-, ilhl you Bay? 
"I gold aovereigns  li.i 
money   liiiilv   earn. .1 

Take me to them at once.    I'm burning to 
-. ii  :   ' tn\ mi-sion." 

i. impartei] in the hum: 
round silver spectacles 
on   tin    bridge of  iln 
asleep, is |,e?" 

• Ye- he i-. ' w.i- the answer. 
'"I dory he thanked   for that, at    least," 

siiil    Mr-.  Perkins,   apparently    impaliiig 
herself  mi a long knitling ille whii'h. 

I h"'c\er. entered harmlessly intothehorn 
) -heath thai -be wore at   her side, incased 

in a scalloped   red  Itannel.      "There will 
I lie live minute- ul 'peace, at least.     You're 

tired, ain't v.u.  liora? * 
"Yes."   -anl Thualora White.   "I am 

rather tired." 
lint lur languid Voice spuk. plainly thai j 

the   more   accurate   phrase  would  have 
l.-eti "very tired." 

Theodora White was ■., tender, soft-eyed ' 
girl of   is. with a complexion of  pearli 
clearness, and a rose apiece on ln*r eheeks ' 

| —a girl   wilh a |MMU'. straight   ii 

'1 

' .   ■ 

' 
III II.,  .Ill I 

: 
Will.  Il 

■: 

i 
• . 

II      II. 

-   it 
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to   -. n 

■ 

ic .ud     h 
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Ai ihe eii.I of an hour they reacluil the! 
uati MI.    They n..i  Hi   Hill™n at the 

nor     II. gave a cheering account of Mr- 
llarney,  savingtbe mo-t -he needed was 
iioiirisliing i« M KI an.I plenty "flush air. 

Send y..iii coachman around with the 
ige .very line morning, lierahl." he 

in  conclusion      "li   will kill   two 
..I'll "in- -tun maybe savealin.1 

.n.l give that idle I'elloH something to do. 
We il *ce in lhat. vuii^ sir." chimed in 

Captain lire.-es beany mice. Then 
Iii i.i 1<1 iiitnaliiccd the two, ami tlieyshisat 
h in.I-1 onlially. 

Il transpired ihal Mrs Ilarney had never 
receive! tie- letter sent hy i apt. lireese. 
h bad iiiil.'iihie.liy gone lo I lie dead letter 

I office >.. sh, had all the particulars of 
; her husliaiid's iliues. ami death in hear 

She shell bitter ten. as she listened t.. bis 
loving    lie—.L-. . In hi-al'-enl wit'e,   lull  it 
« is a n Iii i ii. learn that "in- "I hi- n 
imncn had ministered to hi- wants ami 
closed hi-CM- ai   ihe   last, with  tender, 
■ylllp It:.- ' <   ("Hi li 

Her heart turned toward the Inane 
»l« ii"- -he ha.I received her husluiul's 
pail ug embrais Sot'aptain llrecsc look 
i i. from In- .lilin^ preparaibills ami 
-aw iii.' all was made comfortable to re 
. '• : lii-ru: and one bright summer morn 

Herald liadc Adelaide mid her nHKher 
In imrting, he -aid t<» her, 

U rill" lur how   V"II  like vour new hullle. 
;irl I -hall In- interested lo hear " 

And thus Ihe) drop|ssl. affcr a lashi.ui. 
..ni ..I hi- world. 

I' I - "111    time   to   time the III!t 
he   hil'l   reiple-teil.        At    I'll-!    ill a liilllnl 

girl s   hand: then the more elegant 
|ih) i.'l'l *t culture an.I aptness 

lor improvement. 
Year-, bad pa—id.    One of the daintf 

- .... one ..He morning jnsl as he had 
...   orders from his physician loslop 
r exertion andgotosomeiujiel place 

n tin coiiniri where he could have com 
,   • '.    :. -I. 

A.I    tide's   letti r   decided   him.       lie 
I write ami i ngagc l<.»ar.l near them. 

and  r. u. w   aii|iiaintauti    wilh  hi- little 
ui'l In a uuaher. 

Would   they   know    him?      Time   hail 
work' .i ' banges ii|sin hi- face—■leepeniug 
the Ihoiiubtful lines  between  the brows, 
and clothing lip- and cheek- with a luvuri 
ant grow lb of hair      lie was no kmgera 

•li i....!. happy hearted hoy. 
 HI   Ille village it wits casi   to timl 

. illage; ami he was sisin sauntering 
. -ni-cl) i ;. the ne it walks Evidence ,.t 
rel ue i taste wen- lisible mi every band 
A. le was ascending the step-, he fonml 

Ills II I'ai'e '•■ tace with a voung girl, 
• I." ' ml '■;" nisi Ihe dour and come "lit 
'i the veranda humming a glad little 

litnple on lei-1 hiu.ami a preity. plcadins 
way of looking at you when she s|N.ke 
She sat down beside the window, where 
the mignonette scenbil grape blossoms 
were swaying in the summer air, and 
leaned lur forehead againsl tin casement. 

Mrs Perkins eyed her with an owl like 
glance ol sympathy. 

"It's a shame, -o il   is." said Mrs. Per- 
kins, emphatically     "A   man   ha.n't m. 

iryin*—no, let if he was 
Scold, .nap. snarl ; 

t'other   thing   i- ! 

business ••» las i 
i k   t..ii\ linn- over! 
this ain't   IIL'III    am 

it an 
Tell  him t 
Yes, uncle." 

"Well." said l'nclc.loseph. as his niece 
returned t" his bedside after a momentary 
absence, "what iliil he say?" 

"lie    seemed   MTV   lllllcll    offended, llll 
lie." 

"CHlcnded! at what, pray?'1 demanded 
Inch- .li'seph. 

"I suppose at Is'ing   told lo go to the 
deuce!" answered Theodora. i|umUy. 

"Hirl"   ejaculated the  invalid, raising 
himself halfway  U|NHI bis elbow, "vou 

\ didn't tell him lhat." 
"Yes. I tlhl. uncle.    You said yourself, 

'Tell  him  to gi, In the deuce.   " 
Mr. Joseph White tell hack, tlat and 

i motionless, am.'ng his pillnws. 
"TheiHlora, \"it arc a lisil !" 
"I am very sorry, uncle." said The" 

dora, lieginning to whimper. 
l'nclc -loseph stared al her in surprise. 

loulil ii  lie |M»sihle lhat the ilieary days 
and weeks of her steadfast attendance had ",• '•" >—.>""-O.M. ■„ ... toe imiiiiu ui 
weakened her intellect and turned her: Mgrsmng and printing in the Treasury 
brain? , lh-'partiiiciit, at Washington, and the 

•liive iin my water gruel." lie said reruoval to that cit\ of the bank-note 
briefly, after a few moments isxinicring -printing formerly done in New York. 
over the iiiiwcleome poasibility. ' Laal Novenilu-r, when ihe last rciniiaut 

Theodora brought in a neat little china ; of work—the printing of fractional 
IsvwI. with a silver spoon lying on the ' paper currency- WU taken froni US, we 
snowy napkin Ihal flanked it on Ihe tray   ( were left   with a large  force of skilled 

I'ncle Joseph UK* one taste; and threw I workmen, whom we had been obliged 
down the S|HI.III with a |Htiilant sound not 
s"ilike a hark 

"Trash* trash' Insipid as dishwater. 
Throw it lo the pL's'" 

Theodora tiHik up Ihe how 1 ami slarted 
obediently tor the ih«>r. 

"Here here''' roared liicle Joseph, 
"where an- you going to?" 

"To the pig pen, uncle." 
"Arc you crazy, girl? The gruel's well 

enough, only Mr-. Perkins forgol the nut 
meg." 

"Hiu. nmle." -aid Theodora, tasting 
daintily of the contents of the bowl, "it's 
insipid as dishwater.'' 

"Will you allow me t" have an "pinion 
ofmyownT" snarled I*ncte Joseph. "It's 
very gooil. it' Hiat old crone down stairs 
will aild the nutmeg and give it another 
IMHI t^uick now — I'm getting hungry! A 
man must eat. if he's at death's dour." 

A minute afterwards Mrs. Perkins was 
surprised by Theodora's entrance. 

"Well," said the housekeeper, "what's 
awantin' now '.'" 

"A little grated nutmeg in this gruel, 
ami uncle would like it warmed up once 
more." 

"What   are you smiling aliuil '.'" 
■•Was I smiling?" 
"Youreyes were.il'ymr ptoutli wasn't," 

sai.l   Mr-.  Perkins,  keenly 

"Will you he as quick as you can. Mrs. 
Perkins?*' said Theodora. "He says he 
i- linngrv." 

But when TheiHlora re-entered her nu- 
de's room, the invalid hail taken another 
irai k. 

lay all 

nonberof cofta-predated, and make. 
Id. task of issuiu- bank ii„ieB both slow 
and difficult The National Bank 
xote i.ompauy is at present engaged in 
licrtcctini; an invention by means of 
winch any number of distinct colors 
may be printed on a bank note at a 
single impression. Specimens arc 
shown in which littv distinct colors ar- 
ranged to i„„k like mosaic work, an 
printed at a single impression on a com- 
men band-press. The lines of separa- 
tion are so sharph denned thai ii is 
easy t" perceive ihe differ, nee between 
such punting and lithographic work or 
colored priming produced by several 
impressions. The trustees ,,f the coin- 
pan) believe lhat their invention will 
prove a new safeguard agaiinu counter- 
leituig. white it will also serve to im- 
prove the apiN-arance of bank notes, 
the invention is kept a cln— «•»•»• 
only  four of the 

CONJUGAL OISCOROS. 

The weakness,- and foTUea of woman 
area theme on which men, from the 
sage to the clown, have ..t all I.in, - 
been eloquent ller natural coquetry 
in dress, her maternal vauiiv. her de- 
votion to the little elegancies of the 
home, to clean window- and fresh cur- 
tains, air inexhaustible sources of mas- 
culine merriment of abuse. What 
housekeeper ever complained of nn 
aching back or of nervous irritation 
Without being scolded by her "lord" 
for som. extra work she had ilon, in 
beautifying the home? Men never 
seem tol.arntli.it women, as a rule, 
caiin.it liml life endurable in the aim..,, 
phere of dust ami disorder wbi. h char- 
acterizes bachelor liousekaeping, and 
which seldom disturbs the equanimity 
"f the masculine mind in the least 
Men 

I meties. 
— M..st   ..|    the 
    path  il 
standing In 

— I'. in - 

:i...77.i'.|| bit i„ ..   • 

shadows   • 
lit,-  are  - 

.... 
tins 

■i i.. l- ; ". 
stx s|wili ers have Isnii 

I'los. '  UL d   fill I.  I* 

-   ■ 

IHli.HOII. 

' *   Ihe si 
ilillicteil .;; il    hiiul, up 
lo a |, 
lie m 

Mis    slle 

only four of the company's emnlovees    \"" '""'  "omen arc -„ iliiKrenl 
being allowed to cnu-r lh.- rismi where   .,"'"" ,a"1''" *""' ""J» '•'•lI "' 

.lav lie 

I hurried al 
"Here's   the 

I could," 
gruel, all 

"k his head. 
l"sl all  my apiK.* 

gruel, uncle':" 

he   keej 
•old   Is 

il   up. 
hi in 

"II    dou'l      III. 
i pll wilh  so 
mil allude t. 

hoiiLdit- ..I'., pale, earnest face looking 
_   .\ evi - out from a tangle 

'   ""  - en curls, h id !...ii haunting him all 
through hi* journey.    Ii had notoccurreil 

-..   h<      to  hun   that   tin 

Wrong! Thai's the way 
1M a- -.Mill Wail oil the 
self." 

lh.'.NI.UII smiled faintly,andarclieil her 
evebrows. 
' * Why. Mrs. Perkins. 

I*, compare my I'ncle -I 
noxious a personage :i 
she . iid ileinilrelv. 

Well."-aid Mr-. Perkins reflectively, 
"tin. ain't so unlike, after all I declare 
when In* gets in li is tantrums, I've two 
minds ami a half to give him a good -hak 
in .     There ain'l ii" sense   in a man's Is- 
ing -.. unreasonable.     You can't  please 
him no way  you fix it 

■ Ui nin'ai'least ny. Mr-. Perkins." 
"Yes, anl   that's   j.-t   what'- a  spilin' 

him.     lie know- very well thai it' he was 
to want Ihe moon,   you'd   hum   up   the 
long.-t     -lepladiler   and     IIV    to    reach     il 
down.    It always did S|siil children to lei 
em have all they want, and your I'ncle 

Joseph ain't notllin1 but a grown iiii 
child." 

"Hut I don't ht him have all he want-. 
Mr-   Perkins." 

"And a pretty kettle o'fish there'd lie 
if you did.    Humph '" 

And the old hoiiseki c|M-i pouniled U|M.II 

her    hall   as  it'   she   had. for  a   moment. 
came a- I identified it with Hie personage underdis 

cussion. 
•It mightn't 

Tl lor... aft.- 
silence 

* Are you cra/_\ ':" demanded Mrs. Per- 
kins,   lal'tly 

"Hush!" Theodora started from her 
; -eat wilh uplifted lillL'er. "He is awake. 
' he  wauls  nic." 

And she was gone, swift, noiseless a- a 
; white wing d dove, liefore Mis. Perkins 
, . oiild volunteer to go in her -lead 

"Yes." -aid Mrs. Perkins to herself * it 
i- a shame,    lie seems In think sh.'- nAdc 
..f cast iron and India rubber- -the old 
torment'" 

Wilh this rather illogical expression of 
h.-r opinion. Mrs. Perkins resumed her 
knitting mitre vigorously than ever. 

Meanwhile Thc'iloni hastened upstairs 
int" a i l.'scly curtained sick r»H,m, where 
a querrulous old gentleman lav tortured 
with a great deal of "hypo" and a verj 
little actual illness. Iliil I'ncle Joseph 
White chose to believe that he was very 
ill. and .ill... pray, was a Iwttcr judge of 
iln slate ol his liodily health than him 
sell '.' 

lie s.iew.d hi, face up into the sent 
hi an. ■• of a nut i racker as his ni. ce bur 
rie.ll. entered Hut apartment and came to 
his   bedside. 

I v.-  been  thumping on  the floor till 

SUch a bad id. a. " said 
moment's  thoughtful 

"Why didn't 
growled. 

"Indeed, uncle 
plead.,!   Dora. 
- kin:;." 

1 tin  I'ncle Joseph  sh. 
"It's   I""   late.    I've 

lite'     li.   moaned. 

"Won't you have the 
"No; 1 won't!" 
Ami I nele Joseph closed his eyes, a- if 

to signify he was   |oo weak  lo debate the 
question   further    He waited anxiously 
tor'l'l dora t" press thcqiiestion further. 
but -he did not, and   presently he opened 
hisjeyes iln least little bit in the world. 

"Theodora!" 
•'Sir.'" 
"I'll try jn-l one spoonful "f lhat gruel 

Is-forc il gets cold." 
• ■Why. unch. I threw it way." 
"Threw—my—gruel—away '" gaspe.1 

the sick man breathlessly. 
"You told me \..ii didiioi want it. tin 

cle." 
"1 told yon so! Furies an.l Addle 

-trniL's' You ini^ht know by this time 
Ihal I don't mean what I say. tie! me 
some more—injirk!   If I hadn't been bed 

.   nil.lell  tiira vear.   I could   go  twice as list 
;  as   you do!"     he added,  grumblingly.      'I 
1 ne.cr   saw such a snail in my life    oh. 
dear' to think I hhall never walk again'" 

I'm le Joseph  lay counting the. seconds 
, until    hi-   nice brought ill a second bowl 
I of gruel, this time  so deliriously made 
I that ev.-n he could not find fault with il. 

"I'ncle," -aid   TheiHlora.   as   she Bel  il 
mi the table by the bedside,  "ihe doctor 
-aid   yesterday  that In- really thought, if 
you were t. 
as amlsidv 

"Tbcdoctor'sa fool," said 1'nele.loseph, 
"and you may tell him so with my com 
plimenls!" 

"I will, uncle, the next time he comes." 
"Theodora!" 
'Sir'" 
"If you do. I'll disinherit you!" 
"Very well, uncle'" 
"Theodora, you II  have   to   feed   me. 

This annoyance has weakened me terri 
M-v'" "1 es.  uncle. 

"Sto|i—stop—it's hot—you're choking 
me!" 

Hut Theodora kept resolutely on. 
"Stoop!"    -pluttcred    uncle   Joseph, 

' nimbly scrambling I" the other side of the 
! bed    "-What   do   you   mean. Theodora! 

Didn't I lell you to stop?    1 don't believi 

to engage for a term of years, ami with 
a large collection of Costly machinery. 
The linveinieut tirsl compelled us to 
secure these facilities fbrcarryingou the 
printing, and then took away the con- 
tracts and lell us to shin for ourselves. 
We have bad some lorelgn work to do 
and a lillle of it still remains.   Foreign. 
contracts are not very profitable, how- 
ever. We have to sustain agents 
abroad, and to compete with foreign 
companies who are willing to do the 
printing at ruinous rates. We had, m 

■ better ttmea, SCAM good jobs to do lor 
.' insurance companies and private bank- 
; ing   houses,   but in these  limes,  when 
such   concerns   arc   g.'iug   into bank- 
rupt' y  every   week, and the cry of re-, 
Irciielimeiil is raised on all sides, there 
are tew companies  which can afford lo 
spend   .money   in  expensive   printing. | 
We   cannot   compete   for  commercial ; 
work with  the  lithographic establish- 
ments and type-printing houses, which < 
can furnishsucb work ai a tenth pan of 
the   ■ -x;.. Ii->■   and   with   much greater 
rapidity.     What we  arc  doing now is 
• lone   simply to keep   our  machinery 
from  lusting and  lo furnish employ- 
ment   to our   woikingiuen.   whom we 
are  bound   lo pay   tinlil   our contract 
with them expires.    The wurk  hardly ; 
meets  expenses!     * »ur   stock,   which 
"iice paid handsome dividends, is now 
only so many  millions of idle capital.'' | 

The companies   have   lately dcvlcd . 
their  energies to   the   acquirement of 
greater skill   in engraving-  steel plates 
and to the perfecting ol new inventions 
in printing.    The engravers are given j 
line drawings in crayon or in India ink, 
which  they arc.  required to reduce in 
size   until they   can l«-  used on   bank 
notes, and to engrave them   with great 
care.    Plates are  thus  ls'itig aceumu- j 
luted that  are worth  far  more than j 
their weight   in gold, by   reason "I the 
lalsir expended on them.    S.nic of the 
original   drawings   an   the   works   ol 
prominent artists.   Oncol theengrav- 
crs of the   National   Hank  MoteCom- 
pany  was at   Work   recently  u|n»n a j 
sketch representing steam   spirits of j 
lire an.l   water propelling a win-el over | 
a railroad iraek.   The .pialraVs of ve- 
liK-itx   and   power  were portrayed so I 
forcibly thai  several artists  wh<> saw 
the sketch protested againsl  having il j 
used on abank not..    " Nothing is i.»i i 
grssl   for  a   bank   note." replied the I 
artist,   Mr.    M;icl>"ii"iigli.   wiio   is a 
trustee and vice president of the cont- 
pnnv.    Expensive ejigraving has been 
made necessary on account of the ex- 
tent to which" bank   Holes have  been 
counterfeited,    skill in   counterfeiting . 
has nearly kept  pace wilh  skill in en- 
graving, "and Ihe bank     companies 
have    found    lhat    the  only   safeguard 
against counterfeits is lo make their 
notes of such elaborate designs that 
the counterfeiters an- unable, except 
at a ruinous cost, to produce imitations 
thai  cannot   U>  readily  delected.    In ' 

experiment* are conducted. H is ex- 
pected that a practical application of 
Ihe invention will soon IK- made by dis- 
playing a variety ol colors on note-to 
Is' printed for banks in Honduras, Cen- 
tral Ameri&a; 

IN A TIGHT PLACE. 
A gentleman ol culture and r.iine- 

nieul. an Italian b\ birth, but for ,,,„„. 
tii.uitbs past residing, or rather travel- 
ing in Brazil, relates an adventure 
quite as thrilling as aux "nun ing acci- 
dents by il..inI and Held" that form the 
subjects of exciting narratives, 

"I was at the time,'' be *ivs. "the 
guest of my friend A- at his plan- 
latinn. As I w;is, by nature I may sav. 
a natural, and always hail N taste for 
the collection of specimens, whether..! 
plants in insects, I was much of Un- 
til ul in thcliclilsaiiil forests engaged 
in my favorite pursuit. I had been 
warned uol to wander far from the 
plantation, and never to go to any dis- 
tance iiiinccninpaiiied  by   luy   host   oi 
"i f his servants, as It wasaaid that 
dangerous wild Is-asis s. 'limes made 
their appearance even into the culti- 
vated lields. This warning, however, 
through simple forgetfiilness, I repeat- 
edly disregarded,   and one aftern i I 
found myself al •. indiistrioiuil) ex- 
amining some curious plants al the 
foot of a large tree that was one of a 
grove nn Ihe outskirts of  the I..rest.    It 
was a sultry day, no breath of air was 
stirring, and it was with a kind of 
■(rows) industry that I knelt in the 
thick grass and investigated Ihe curi- 
osities of the vegetation. The planta- 
tion was so near that one of tl xen 
that had strayed had reached the spot 
and was lazily grazing clusc by, uiulis- 
turbed bj my proximity. 

"There was a rustle overhead; 1 
thought il a zephyr toying with the 
foliage. Iin suddenly a dark form 
swung downward with a rushing ra- 
pidity, and I beheld the folds of a huge 
anaconda encircling the heaving bod) 
of the ox. and felt toy own i i^bt arm 
imprisoned In the same horrible em- 
brace.     1 knew Ihal    I   could   lint tear 
myself free by any exertion of physical 
strength. After the lirsl instinctive 
|Hill agililist the pressure, I .eased all 
effort in that direction, and. under cir- 
cumstances not favorable to mental 
activity, began Ui think. .Meanwhile 
the agris-iit was tightening his folds. 
crushing my arm against the shoulders 
of the ox and flashing his forked Kongue 
in m\ face. As if li\ inspiration, I 
is-tli.ui-lii me ni tin- phial oi chloro- 
form thai 1 always earned on such ex- 
peditions, for Uic purpose ol sUipefying 
rare birds and insects when I wished 
to handle them living. With urj lefl 
hand I grasped the phial, envelojapd it 
in my pocket handkerchief, ami. re- 
gardless of cutting III) linger-with the 
fragments of glass, I crushed it so that 
the linen at one** was saturated with '. 
the powerful aiiastbetic.     Trembling | """• dV 
with hope and excite ul   I   flung  tie     ' 
liandkcrcliiel over the serpent's small, 
(liamond-sha|N-d head.and, fortunately, 
instead ot throwing ii off, he graa|M-d 
it with bis fangs. Very soon I fell the 
strong muscles relax, and. exerting all 
ui) strength, I jerked my arm. bruised 
ami numb, from its living manacle, 
ami tied like 
say, by I hi 
leelll." 

mailman    saved, 
skin  nl   liie   au.ici 

so I. 
ni.l.i'' 

the rapid execution of these elaborate 
try, you could walk as well ,|,...j,,lls, that wonderful piece of ma- 

chinery, the geometric lathe, is of 
gnat importance. Il is able to pro- 
duce, in a few hours, design- that 
would require several months of care- 
ful labor if produced by hand. By 
in.-aii« of ecc.iiiii, s. attached t.. mov- 
ing axles, curved and circular motions, 
in well nigh endless vari.lv. arc given 
In the steel-plate in contact wilh the 
.1111111- tool of the   machine.     In   look- 
iiiL' at the machine in operation, it is 
bard to believe thai it is following any 
design, so uncertain do the motions of 
the plate appear; but when ihe plate 
is taken from the machine there is 
found to be traced ii|">n it a.beautiful 
flgure made up of endless curves and 
interwoven lines. Most of the elabo- 
rate designs which are displayed freely 

"'   '"      '•''    '■■•',«■••• <:■»'■!    '•'••'-■■• 'i">" inyainisarerei-V   ,::do,p    ,,",       'he 
»oi.ianh.s»l     >..  .1 aluinsi startled  him nockels!'   he groaned      " \r,    on all ,1.-., 

"">>" '' 7'""- naueraaur. .■„„„ stai,-. -r has ..Id ivrkin, '-,""*.! 
pri~d. lingering glanc.  inlo his face, thk, there is any one in the world but herat-lf 
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li a -i el  tin ill in h.r musical 
Vol. .'.   - 

"Thi- i- in.l.-.-.l   a  pleasure! Come  in. 
Mr Herald, mamma will lie -.. -lad to see 

• ■<■ more " 
He foll..w.,| ii,,. gracefulti-ure like one 

in   a .In.nn. ami  when a  fair, inalronly ' 
.   « ill   a  w idow ..  i ap  n-siing upon 

her gloss)  hair, e.uie forward In meet him 
ai Adelaides   impulsive—"Oh,  inn a' 

:  sour friend, Mr. Herald!"—beseemed 
-till-in  wonderland.    I'ould that  |„. n„. 

i'. d. hectic painted face he remeni 
!.. i.d so vividly?" 

The e.vcning passed on flying win-. 
\ :, de -.id hut little. Itiiihd her u n. 

a strange content to listen t" the deep. 
niiisical voice ot' this friend whose kind 
in — dated hai k -o far inlo the past, md 
yet wh,.., acquaintance could he mini 
Is lei liiuo.t by hours. Now ami then -be 
would glance up into his handsome  lace 

I'm very 
"Actions 

-nailed I neli 
"How do i 

K-ked i'he..,l" 

-irry. uncle." 
I«a'k   louder than word- ' 
Joseph, ungraciously. 
Ml feel  HOW. 1  111'].'.loseph'• 

■ril. SOOtllHIglt . 

shid 

"Pin worst 
"Al.   you'.' ' 
"Piil-e higher—kin hot—face Hi 

ol course I'm worse. This confounded 
hoi room is enough lo throw anyone inlo 
a i.vei' ii|„-„ every door and window- 
quick! 

Without an instant's hesitation Theo- 
dora unbarred the blind-, and threw 
the four large wimlows and two .1 
The light from the western sky streamed 
likea flood "I lien radiance into the mom; 
the draft, whirling through, eaughl up 
newspapers, fluttered the leaves of hooks, 
and even upset I'ncle Joseph's pet IHIIIU- 
of medicine. 

"O-w-w w"    loared tin- sick man with 

j there's an inch of skin led on my throat 
"You told lue yourself, uncle, ihal you 

j don't mean what yon say.     How was I lo 
know that tliis was an exception ?" 

An   irale  rejoinder trembled on I'ncle 
Joseph's tongue,when suddenly he caught 
sight "f a blue column of smoke wreathing 

, up und.-r his window. 
•What's that smoke?" he ejaculated. 

•I think ii's Mrs  Perkins, sir, pulling 
: fresh kindlings on the kitchen lire." 

"No.  il   isn't!"    yelled I'm le Joseph, 
' "the house is nn lite'" 

Theodora dropped the spoon and bowl. 
and rushed oul of the mom, shrieking. 
•ill.- house   is   on   lire!    help;   murder! 

thieves!' 
The servants below stairs caugbl up the 

I cry and echoed ii in shrill dismay.   I nele 
Joseph   listened   with   bristled hair and 
dilated eyes. 

•Help' help" In bawled, bin no one 
responded Louder slill be yelled, but 
yet in vain. 

■ Am I to Slav   her.- in my bed to be 
risked himself, and 

..pen 

.,    bank   holes arc now   produced by 
the geometric lathe.   A gr.at  number 

I of eccentrics,   differing    in   sbse  and 
' shape, accompany each  machine, and 
I each change in lie air.iiig.nicnt ot   the 
eccentrics produce- a new   flgure or a 
niodiii.-ation of Ihe  original flgure.    A 

! geometric  lathe costs  more than #10,- 
1100, and is therefore  beyond the reach 

i of most counterfeiters.    As all designs 
. produced   by   the lathe are determined 
I by inalhematii.il  calculations, the ma- 

chine can be operated only by expe- 
rienced workmen. 

In order lo give ihe employees oppor- 
tunities to work   out new and tniricatc 
designs on   the lathe,  the  bank   note 

1 companies have taken  up some classes 
of commercial printing, which do little 

! more than to repay the costof the labor 
: expended.   Hlank checks and drafts for 
I use  in banks, insurance policies,   rail- 

road bonds, and bonds for foreign gov- 
' ernmciits are  ornamented   wilh   lathe 

rk. an.l   thus  made proof against 
imitation.   The Continental Hank Not 

burned todeath?" he—  
scrambled  mil wilh an agility that fairly ■ "". 
surprised himself. ,,   " .... ...i....... 

Thesenantiwere arrayed on the lawn. ] Company some ilniejy"1- gan to print ■JiVt'tl fin   lIlC     :iWli,    '   V-"«H'.»M*   O-.IIIX-     --»- r-    -      . 

direction. £ And ihe.xa,,    railroad tickets »'>.*•;»««"»''•''•• 

fire, when   the W*^\V*^!*!!-%JZ^££Z 

servants w. 
staring in al 
location  of  lb.   .. 
uttered a shriek. duce   a   steadily 

••It there ain't master, a- hasn't lefl his i among railroad companies,     ine com- 
bed for a yar. a riinnin as if a liger was    panvnow supplies ticket! 
after him' 

ABSENT FROM SCHOOL. 

There (ire hundreds of well-meaning 
but thoughtless country people who 
require their children t" work on Hie 
farm when they "light t" Is- in school, 
thus robbing tiieni of the inestimable 
benefit of a good education. Two IHIVS 

of   the    same  ngc and ability start   tor 
sch.ml in May. One attend! every day. 
rain or shine, during Ihe terra IH fonr 
or five months, ami is supplied with 
b""ks according to his capabilities; the 
other comes one day and staysaway 
two or three, and then piMsibly comes 
three or four more, coming an.l Riling 
like an intermittent lever. His ex- 
eu-i's .ire often ainti-ing when we lake 
into consideration the age and sine of 
the little man. lie has "had to help 
plant,"or "h»goil'a piece lor potatoes." 
or "help ma.'' or "pick berries." His 
schooling averages altuil two days ..f 
the week.        ' 

At the close of the l. iin there is an 
examination.     The lirat-menti d la.l 
has made rapid progress in his studies. 
The foundation -lone i- laid for an in- 
telligent, useful man. How is it with 
his companion? Hi- advancement is 
scarcely |Miecplible. Who is lo I.lam. ' 
Noi ihe boy, and certainly not ihe 
teacher. 

lias the little farmer earned enough 
to pay for his lack of school culture? 
Emphatically no! II.- has Buffered an 
incalculable io—. Until a child has 
well entered his tens, he can Is- of 
little use on the farm. During child- 
hood he should be allowed to attend 
school daring tenmonthsof the year. 
At fifteen Iln- l.o.v or girl is strong 
enough Uibeof use, while at the same 
time they will be capable of learning 
In practice and observation what 'hey 
h'av before learned only in theory. 

And main a lad or la-s would lav 
up a fund of useful knowledge daring 
the evenings and isbl days when other- 
wise unemployed, thai would be a ;■■ r- 
petual fountain of usefulness during all 
their lives. Whereas the child who h isan 
occasional day, weekor month at - hool, 
even from lh4 time he i- live years until 
In- is twenty-one, will have a very lim- 
it.d amount of knowledge with which 
to begin a business life.   And loubt- 
.dlT In will lie obliged to km. k about 
the world doing the drudgery'™" '''" 
former companion-; looked upon as a 

in 
must 

always be discord and uuliappineas iu 
the household until the raxes give uvei 
trying to change "r remodel Chi we 
tastes and ways, and learn to rasped 
them. Men must accept as inevitable 
the la. t that women to be happy inns: 
have artistic. ..r at leas) damn and 
cozy, environments; and women must 
learn to preserve their souls in quiet 
when men spill their tobacco ami ashes 
over the carpets and tables, for prnlia- 
hlv no man ever lived who duild Iii a 
pipe, even from a washluh, withou! 
scattering the tobacco over the pre- 
mises. 

That the sexes will give jjver try ing 
I" reform each oilier does  noi  >,, ,„ 
likely to bapinu v.rv -non. Indeed, 
nuc might Is- pardoned for Isdleving 
that matrimony is specially adapted i" 
ilcvflo|»allihcini|i.rfecii"nsan.| mean- 
nesses of human character, ami thai 
even ol th.isc match.-, lhat are made n. 
heaven Uie devil arranges all  the sub 
iequente IIUIHIS.   There is hardlv a 
pure ami innocent delight that unmar- 
ried women enjoy which I hey can carry 
into that bhaslul world bounded by the 
marriage-ring, line of those delights 
is that of sqiianderin" a littbj money, 
which ismerely the equivalent ol man's 
spending it as lie like-, willnn.it ac- 
counting lo any "lie. l-'ew wives can 
do ibis and un{ he subjected to the hu- 
miliation ot hearing the husband say, 
"My dear, are you not a little extrava- 
gant? Is all the money frnne lhat I 
gave y..u last week?" 

Men and women seem incapai itated, 
in lb.- very nature ot things, from un- 
derstanding .-a.ii oilier. While inn 

j tually enamored they meet as upon a 
[ bridge a Bridge bf Sighs perhaps: 

break this, and they are forever ser- 
rated as by an impassable gulf.     I.eav- 
ing aside entirely the enamored  stale, 
do men as a rule seek Ihe so. i.-ty of 
women and prefer it to thai of men? 
The thriving clubs, the billiard and 

I driuking-s.ilo.ius. and the other resorts 
I of iii.-ii .'"luin.in all over the citiliied 

world, seem very like a negative an 
sw.T to ihe question.    In  savage  lit.* 

.   We know thai the sexes l|o   Hot   hunt   or 
i fish or do any work Uigether. In our 
modern drawing-rooms most mi n i on- 
h--s themselves '•bored." They long 
U> getaway lo their clubs or son Ihcr 
r.sorl of their lellows.   When hiisbai.il. 
spend their evenings at home. :t t." 
on.* hap|s'iis to call it is not common 
for them to enter into lone ami exhila- 
rating conversations with Ib.-ir wives. 
To be sure, wive- are Ion often igno- 
rant ol the subject-lhat interest inl.-l- | 
ligent men: still, ii"i more ignoranl 
than before ntarriggc, when the one 
bridge up"ll which they could in. . t was 
unbroken. T'.-n conversation never; 
flagged: ii was ever new ami. n trancing. 
Until talked pure nonsense, wl 
having the art or "kissing full sense into 
iiupt. words." iln the ..; lier hand, il 
is. I think, quite a defensible pr.»p<>.i- 

pite thi' inferences to the con- 
awu from the failure of the 

Women's lintel, lhat women enjo) 
conversation with women more than 
with men when Ihere Is ii" po-.|bli 
question •>( gallantry or flirtatbm; ami. 
hnally, thai the recognition "l Ihe fin i 
that men and iv.iiii.ii are not bj natun 
in sympathetic ace«»rd, '"it onl) at- 
tracted through the law ofeomp. n-a- 
tton or opposites, will do more than all 
olb.-r things combined to make tb-iu 
study each other's natures and I" r»- 
-p.et sexual biases and clutracleristics 
ill.- motive for that stud) Is-ing. ol 
course, the consummation of the ideal 
marriage, where man and Woman set 
themselves together "like pcrfccl mu- 
sic   unt"  noble   words."     /.'./ •</' - 
Mn,,t  

PARIS IN THE MORNING. 

It is an interesting -i^'ht   I" lal ■    ' 
sa-at on Ihe top   ..I   a      li.' I    eat    at    an 
earl) I  in 'he morning and witness 
Ihe cleaning process that evciythliig is 
undergoing. The luni-ckc-p. i- briini 
out all their rubbish and pile it up in 
Ihe street, "lie   pile   fol   ever)   l"'n "l 
li.e houses.     It   i-    ' i   empl i I 
than the ragpickers, who swnnii the 
streets with I Inn I.a'.'-a i n I bucket, and 
hand-, aits, pounce upon II aiidgathei 
up all the li.laments ..! j ■-. i •■ i rags oi 
metal tol>e found in  the piles,    i'hev 
arosolillliieloU.stli.lt  thele   .sa-Cl.lln- 

bl,.  ..I,   ever)   street,  and   Hie)   mote 
I mill pile   t"' pile   as   II   tbell 
p. Ii.lcd ' 
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lake awn) one-third ol  Hie i !. 
Servants are everywhere t" l« -..:, 
with I.i  and bucket in band clean- 
ing   oil   the   llonls.     i he    ,;i.. '- 
Mug sprinklnl with I  and aliailjit 
ot  men ami women witn I   i        hro 
.ne   sweeping   tie    stints,      II       I, 
lioiilcvui'ls  horse   l.iu.iiiiij    ui 
are in motion, and the aarba/i   i    t- 
are re vilig the piles  thrown   ..ul   in 
the hoilsekee|s rs.     W atei .- llll n 
in all tin- gutters, ami  w n  with    I 
I ins areengagtsl wasl     gthet 
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ineut   "I   va'|il.'i"S   in   Ibis e..iiiitr>   he 
will liml thai in nine caw it "! ten 
the held "I    pa'k   lllllle. al'    foil    «       -' 
grav horse wilh a ls-|l alsiut   hi- I 
It is a-.s.'tteil as a I.let  In mule ill ten. 
lhat a gray or white horse, when la-lled. 
lias a peculiarly attractive oi   las.ina-   since ne; 
titiif control  o'vei   mules,   and   thai  a      . . 
herd of the loiia-ear.sl   brutes will  not 
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"Where—Where's   the 
L'nclc .b'Seph.  ga/ing wil. 

Mr.-. Perkins rushed U 
her cap strings streaming 

tire ?" panted 
ly around him. 
"the front d.s.r. 

railroads in ditl.fi nl parts of ihe coun- 
try. Printing in colors on banknotes 
has heretofore been a.-, oinplisb.d bv 
giving a separate impression for 
'•olor.   This pmce-s requires Hi 

I never -aw such a pack of born idiots t plication   of plates   according 

multi- 
to   the 

sort   of ig imiis  incapable ..f a>nj run astray as long as the)  cm  s.e the      . .,-M_ a-a n,   I 
his beat energies. horse or beai  Ihe  i-ll.    It   i-  fiirtbet win     ■p:ead  inu- 

—. —.  ,..,rt..l thai  a eoloreil h-irae fails!"          is from I i|                1             | 

The Ihrht "f lightning, and the re- exercise this mysterious control otei large as a 
,lecTi.s. »,,.•..-irate thriuigh a dis- the biutes.and  that   a   benl  will l.ol ...I...,, t    o,   live   inch 
Snce  f from one hundred and fifty to   follow a belled mule a. M.-J ""'" corn, 

v, a, mired miles. {ral.,r. Bmeie, and its rile, cm Is-dis. 
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p. i\ DVFKV, Editor. 

Letter   from   bupervisor 

Goodloe 

GBBBMBOROI Sept. Wlii i-'"- 

/.. ■)„ Editor of Ihr Patriot. ««*-— 
MR:    I find ill your   l-aper   "',,,, 

I ,, what I tskate be only* partial slcelcli 
i tbe ebarn ..f Judge K-r to ibe pond 

Pot U i. u-t to be supposed   ihal 

KOR CONGRESS 

ALFRED M. SCALES, 
01 '. 

Paper Money- 

1-raiKv lui* a impulsion of tbirt.v- 

threemillionB,andai«P«ciwoto 
t,n, median of 12,000,000,000, 
about 160 for every man woman 
and ch.ld And France is the most 
proaperooa nation in the world to 
'lav notwitbaunding the fact that 
Bh. emerged but a fewyeaw ago 
from a disastrous war withBoama, 
and With a war indemnity to the 
conqneroi ol 52,000,000,000, every 
dollar of which she hao paid 

People who prate about "rag 
money" and "irredeemable paper"' 
had better Htudy up the case of 
rranee a little. 

i irv. riifn".1" -r —. 'V .v.™ IHM 
.... would diraet ihe .II.UII"" «f «hF ■>' r> 
., ,„„ O„o ,1** of oB.ii.ler. vu, the In- 

u -rual Revenue utlicers, and to but our- 
1' olleoee. Wblob th*** •«-»«. 
. io commit. Ilia criminal deCa. I, 

luat crime, ui.l efleooi 
iiiiconnectm   with 

liable 
■•,.« week, *l">w 

..-' eretv   i*rii<l*", 
Ib-nnoe la*., from tbe   highest   to 
lowest   are not ilifr'MUOllI in tbe   c 
,hile I have failed to hear   Of one 
, „e officer being   arraigned.   In  Tiesi 
"beet facts, and of   ibe fearful   J.ict.ir. 

pertraVa,! must believe that  Li* HOBOT 

,. been imposed on by Idle roseori and 
, uA statements of r-al <*■c.irr.-n- 

' And i. ii "'" amazing too,.that 
rave and h«MM  i«-oi>le of On|lford 

tbi 
tbe 

Hill V. 

Rere- 
,w   of 

ol 

The Southern Plague. 

Pmrful Spread of tM. fewral »>■ "l'"'"/,"" 
f(i FngreH Sine, Sunday A»«i "«'"< J< «'" 
rAoaMad t*ue. a Way. 

(Special dispatch to the N.Y. Times 1 

\'KW OHI.I.AXS. September 4th.—Among 
the stricken to-.ls.v an- rt-Oov. (W< 
rsuiilj. Samuel Traflent, ■ "'•'",y r ,".'. 
M,,„r <i. Stark, .on of (Jen. Stark, of th. 
Confederacy: Alexander Dal-beimer ■ 
ipl minen, lawyer, and Major Nat. Bar- 
band, the celebrated liuiuori.t "I We I >■■' 
, ..r The Si. Charles Orphan Asylum 
.nd the Convent of Mercy have a number 

'"ri.Tiever   ,.  tpreading  •«" '^'■ul 

 idity,eomephy«icisaab«e.tapro*rea. 

,„.ce September Ut, at   l,«W » day.I" 
,i..Kjd>.:i..d...r..reaf.-w    «.      - 

while ibe Second, 

-tagg 

.... „r..„ee. a. heauppeaes, woin.l not the ..ccurrcnc.-, H he »U|ipose* 
people riaa in ibeii majesty an ,1  arre.t the 

bo in U»" »—j"--.- -- f      , 
fc^dfalofgniltimenwho thaede/y u» 

„.,,;, any outrage upon abj^right-of the 
i :.   ..     Itiveiille   oHieer.    On   II." 

'Tuarv. impart of mj »-«71»
d  „ 

.of  the Commisetonej ol 
to bring all aneb onen- 

to the attention of tbe 
They are pnni.lial.l- 
,,   well   attheSUt. 

am 

in  referring 

appeared in 
ry Tin- Wort* UtaU 

to an editorial   which 

the I'ATEiol two  weeks  ago  asks 

M what »e would  propose  in   the 

way of financial relief. 

in our answer 

[natraotiona 
Internal BeTonos 
dera and olbcers 
liittrict Attorneye. 
III llie 1'lilte.i State 
(Virt*.   Revenue ..Dicer* will be 
1,1 tV ihrf Government in the d.-barg. 
their dutiea, but not in any enc 

'""""'••'nnhd^car,.  f«tl 
leadly  graai 

Third 
ellV 

md F. 
■loped   in   tb   , 
•Be.   No one feel* safe, 

be 

t   I he 
On every eida 

itiaena,  who had  the 
childhood     and    were 

narable, being lakan   IO the c„„duct of die pampered fcw 
of I be 

oncbuenl 

,,',, ,i„. nglit. of citixen*. 
I will So furib.r. and raapeetfally call 

, la.i  of   ortence*   from   »"•"       , ,, 
!. „;!,. »re ., o, exempt, an,      L»|^»^ 
1 not fail to charge the grand |orj  » 
:,„ ,,,,e... conn, with leferen.-e I.. 

1 There '» too  much reaaon M> «u-p« 

Wewoaldwipeont the National1 --^r^ilf ^on.r^g -uhtb. 
debt to begin with, by paying it oil . |lhcil mll„„faeiur,.. 

'--•--, an,l tobacco, ror   ll 

ol old 
callow lever in < 
thought to be invu 
down with a moat maligoant type 
,!„.«„, The mortalily among children ii 
.■ ; ,.,!.,f„i, and .11 p..t theon..regard- 
"..^c'lmatiou are being utterly di.prov- 

CdThe ..ndencv of the diajaae  to  ar"'me 
,h. tt-nhoid type on tb. third day   ■» faat 
i cr -i.«, a., al-o. hi the curio... focm i» 
'"."I  ,,o coagulated bl 1    irom   Monm- 

,h-•  a    that ordinarily   i. d..charKe.l 
t   ,1 "'voi   i    paaaaa oil   through  the 

a,i,i. ..v.... ■•   I lhm1 "ij,, ,„.rv 

I^MalSit--*U  eaalb. 

''•.r:^^!'^'-''^'... -acleria in,he 
Mood of &« patient, made by the ami- 
, ;.„, ,,,,^,,-,,.,.1.1 and phyaician. Dr. Jo- 
,.,,,, ...,ne.. a U day- Kg., I. regarded Ih> 
,Ue medical fraternity a. of tae neaMM 
nVportance   I" »e»oe*   It.confirm. Hi 

.p,!radio theory of propagatioi 
efllcieucj ofantiaepttoa 

THE DEMOCRATIC RECORD. 

Speech of Hon- John E' Kenna- 
,/   Hat  I'. ./t',i'.i, 

in the Housenf Representative,, Saturday, 
June -tli.l-.-. »" 

THE CURRENCY. 
Mi:. SIKIKI R: On the 1'th day of Feb- 

r.iarv la.t I bad the honor to present to 
tbisHoossmy view, on the linanc.al situ- 
»,ion. Il was my purpose then to lurm.h 
, brief aynopais of tbe legislation which 
has controlled and regulated the cirrcn- 
cvoflbecounirv and t" expose to some 
extent the iniquities of a .y.tem which 
has spread ruin and starvation through- 
„„t the laud. It is painful for a man 
ahobas the honor and welfare o his 
counlry at bean io realize that  its  nnan- 
la,biatorjforaixteeayears toe history 

...-..ppre-sion and WTOUg. It is bar. to be 
cunfronte.1 by evidence, which no temeri- 
ty can deuv and no ingenuity uip.a». 

that the dignity   and character of 

act. On the same day, when Mr. Arnold 
offered in the House a resolution to pro- 
vide for taxing Slate bank*, Mr. Randall, 
a Democrat, ulfered to amend by providing 
for the 

TAXATION Ol'    NAIIONAI. HANKS. 

Notwithstanding that Samuel J. Ran- 
dall, who is now Speaker of this House, 
.lands and stood then among tbe first 
parliamentarian* ou the continent, on 
this resolution to tax national baDka a 
Republican Speaker, in the interest of tbe 
money power, arbitrarily rnled him '*out 
of order." Kvery member familiar with 
the history of this body know* how po- 
tent is the voice of the Speaker for weal 
or for   woe.   On  this   occasion    it   wss 

Temperance Meeting. 

SiMMEKiTKLii, N. C, Aug. 19th, 7s. 

It was my ptivilege to attend a  public i 
1 meeting—a grand Temperance celebration 
I at Springfield iu   the SoUth-we*tern part 
I of this county ou the lTib in.t. 

It seemed   early iu  the day  from  the 
' crowds   that   kept   pouriug in—that    all 

road* iu   that section   at   least   lead  to 
Springfield. 

The Temperance So.-ieiy there which 
number* half a tin.u.and comui-iiced its 
exerci.es with declsmations, *ong*. Ac 
from the juvenile members—all showing a 
spirit uf opposition to intoxicating liquors 
—the bane of humanity.   Thin tbe voting 

«»a      iwt asrvaj. ■   '.'       .   i. —       ■n-vesaiun *i n ens*    . , -a.' l«i i ,*.* 
invoked for tbe defeat uf » rigfaMoOl mew-    »'e bcinK mdoctnualod in the   principles 
are.,   and   thus   the     Kspublican      party     "f   ">t»l »,bstinonce-lho only   .afe   place 
through  it*  Kepublicau 8i>eaker denied 
von a hearing of the caste. 

< Contin'Jtd   next ictrk.) 

State Bankrupt  Laws. 

Professional  Cards. 

I.KVI M. SCOTT. WAI.TKR V, CALDWKI.I.. 

SCOTT «% CALDWELL. 
0REENSHORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in the Superior Court ol 
Guilt'-.rd. Alatnance, Raudtil^h, Dari.J- 

■■:i. K i-vlii, ]{. V\M.,, lredell and Mecklen- 
burg. A.-" in the Supreme Court of the 
Stale; in the Federal Court at Oreeunri.^rt- 
and StattH-TJlU, in Baukruptcr, and in court*. 
at Chamber*. 

Special attention giren   te loans of  money 
on Mortgage and other xecuritiea. 

frbll.ly, 

Miscellam ous. 

UT ANTED. 
T T 

or .Vrti.-.t to maniif t. t tire   '     ■ 
Bill Canvass Pi 
ad from Ph .tojfrapha of anj 
la the Kinesl Oil Paiul    .-     - i 
learn al hoM«   In » ff 
printid inatrn I Ion* 
And m it lk my help eai   make 

Kovernnwatal approval   bare bee,, given 
*       .. a AT.1.., ...... v.jrtAjl   (*.W      HI      ltd 

march of ruilileM iggwayion 

in   it« 
wliilu   the 

d   neal   of"governmental   sanction     has 
lumped nitS.a ^« -"•»uk the '"""r^"1 

oligarchy in   its i.ver   tbe cli'wn-troilden 
DlljEtucui   i^     ■• -    ... ,   „, ..„„«!„        * in in operation. 
r.gbts of a free and independent peopU-      ■ J 

Sir, ii was m, labor ol  lovo for maio   ^     ^ rf ^ 
devote an  boor   to  ihj   b.ack^t   ehaMM  ! t,lirIe*n auiendl 

from drankeuneas. 
Then Dr. B. Craveu spoke   briefly,   and 

to tbe ]H>int moat certainly.    He  said that 
i.-.i,■ t \ -i.iiH' htiudreth^ of the   trouble*   he 
la*!   had   with   about   fifty*five    btindrid j 

, sttideuta, li'|iior was the cause in one way I 
or the.other. 

ii71 -*   r.-n —a. *m A w% tn-J..        Ilo   believed   we  would   never   be   tree What Debtor* icho Cannot Pay Their , from lho woM o|. 8troD({ dri]|W ,m „ edMed 

Debt* Must do Hereafter. I u, be allowed as in dram drinking or as  a 

Tho  repeal of  th. National  bankrupt j medicine.   He   coudsiiiucl  l)itt,-r» of all 
la» having taken effect, the States law*   kind* where alcohol enters M an   ingredi- 
on the question of insolvency  n.,sr  come   ent.   There  is  no   doubt   but   that   the 
into operation.    In New York,  tbe Leg- I respectable, moderate dram   drinker is in 

last session,  anticipating I his example to the young a   hundredfold 

JOHN A.   GILMER, 

J TTOSNE Y J  CO CXSEL LOR A T LA W 

Office over National Bank of Gfeeaaboro, 

Practice* iu 8tate and   Fedeial Courts. 

Aug. 39. 1877-  

„flinau.ial ruramies that  ever 
people ordlagraead a reapeele. 
!y.   And yet I am proud I 
pated in that debate. 

fruits in   actual 

have 
It was not 

legislation. 

wh.-n be 
them, 

apect ihat 

th. 
the 

in Greenbaclw. 

Xhia would put an end to tbe 

Internal Revenue system ana all 

tbe hardship*; that How from it. 

Then we'd reduce the pay ol gov- 

eminent officials from President 

down, about one half. 

Then we'd abolish tbe army and 

uo called navy.at- useless and expen 

give institutions. 

These are a few ol the things we'd   the '»»^0^ 

do, and «e think they  answer the 

ipistion whether we art" in tavor ol 

a   hard  money   Uayurd  or a soft 

money Thurman. 

Kow will the A'artt «ate please 

tell us what it would do to relieve 

the country from us financial em- 

barrassment I 

of "and  dealers  in 
 I  of 

Such omeers 
>d   of  men 

Keveuue 
mi»t   deptas 

de.ra«.lTh."6^ru»^ which Jhsj 

it also 

.■ipp.i rls   the   »pl that     >|U 

ml   the 
trouKly 
niiiH    \* 

Feariul Havoc. 
lb,, yellow Ii ver rages with nna 

bated lury in tho plaguo-atricken 
districts of the South. Tho ac 
counts ol the scenes daily witnessed 
there are appalling. There not 
physicians enough, nurses enough, 
oi men enough to bury tho dead 

akay 
defrauding 
are an 
;;;;;^er.n"oa1h.o*crv,a..d 

-, uiiiil neriurv in doing »o. It may b" SuanaVKaff-lUa^svMlhasi 
,, hia next shares to a grand jun. 
"•,?.,.„ another and far ........ nnnieroiib 
..,."'.r ..n-e-dar. «i." "ho.,1.1 i'«i •*;» ■■; 
,h..jii.li.iali.nima.lv.-r*i"ii.    1   "'"■'"    ',' 
Ihoelaseof citiaena who   are  liab.t. ally 
,„,,|.v of Illicit liianuiartiiriiig and selling 
r,:.,;.-,-.. «..d wh.sk.-y.   The- -...-.. efrand 
[heirhonest neighbors who  eo»pIy   With 

law  m. le.s than lb.-   GOTernment  ol 
,.*: and if they have given 
vernmont,they   alsocoin. 

; i«r in mailing their monthly 
^:^,Uy~-r that the>  have   eon, 
..i.,.,i »iih   th.. la"'.    I nave  1....1  i"it .. 

.rhorlriperienecaaaKevenuo Agent, but 
|j baveWd  f«s|«.nl   -otiiplaii.ti   roni 
'  ,„ „i.-d manufastujers and   licenacd dea 1- 

r. ihal their bnsiiie-a  1*   being  mined 
;,,;,!.;,iL:   ,ol,,pel,t,..n   With   the   dlMU 

,«.].-   Oneof ibeBioat respectable and 
„„„1,rrili/.T.a of  ti.ali,-,lle connly    ,., 
me ho had abandoned the nianuuu 101 
tobacco beeanea he «a* not able  to oom- 
J*,, with those who had no seraph •", 
defranding the (Joe.Tuuie.it »t the cost ol 
net i.i. i" themselve- 

l.rb'paylaetie, as that alka'oid i* certain ^t 
death to all monogamk orpniama. lie 
treatment with ice in extreme .-a,.-, -1,0 . 
nopalar.and th- results are often aur- 

ly suceeasfal, particuUrly in eon- 
mplication*. 

.,,• three military funerals tin* 
rmembers of tl»- First I-oiii-i- 

f the Orleans Ar- 
npoadent, iu returning 

Dreed 
ationali- 
partici- 

withoiit 
It    wa* 

not without it* good re.ult- iu he edaes 
lion of .he people   of   the   counlre    to   , 
proper understanding ol the .an-- 
distre**.   Corrupt 
tat of the money power has  mane o 
American laborer well-nigh a pauper 
the debate in  tins-  hal' 
which ll- 
i.in" from the fiujo.of spolial  
der, has mad 
final 

ng 
goal ivi 

There a 
afternoon 
.,11a Infantry 
Ullery.   You 
flUlU   H of 

wet. 
funeral 

burjrinf 

,d. to the a 

tbera, met 
proceasions, nino»l whlcli 
the bodies of children 

A c 
hoCel.-t 1- 
taidtohavesuted   on   New   »'"» 
that there would be a  plague come upon 

IT li.tal to 1 

bmlle-iif chlldlell. 
curious prophecy of a  negro  Voodoo 
„.., is now   going  the  rounda.   It Is 
, .   .  ..r_.i   ..„   New   isars  Hay 

the i- iv, equa   . 
whites . that it would u 
1 MIII of deaths a day 
grees of tin- therm el 
decline.   Tl 

race .1- to the 
reass until the 
*|ualed the do- 
when it would 

coincidence haaexistwl for 
,hree days past, l'o-day the death rate 
was■72, while the tbormouietei -t ""1 at 
-.; degreos. The uegitwa are rejoicing al 
this, believing that law proiheej 
and thai tbe climax 
I'nfortuuately, il 
that the dieoaai 
lemporarily 
atreugth foi 

lire Ilowell  was  In 1 tin. .veiling 
litor 

Ih 
gislation in ;he inter 

baa  made of the 
but 

I" elsewhere, 
•■snatched the mask ..r  |>*Jriot- 

j.nl p .11 
if    lhatpilipori.il   rdiicat-il 

ll.- stands today const ous 
Qod md man ufthe innocence and 

.Ehteousuen of his cause, ilo hs* w-ork- 
! edaud voted each recurnug yeet with the 
j hope that a season would bring him i\- 

ii,-f, and he hasaoeu disappointment and 
I dismay M reward hi* anxiety and pain*. 

Ilo ha* witiios-ed a gtcai political party 
atruggliugto retain p.,wer and another to 
acquire it. IL- has been ..wallowed up m 
the whirl ofexcitomsol which the cutest 
has aro-i*-l. and liko my Insu oouain who 
mean, to cry "enough11 be ha. lustily 
nuns "hurrah whin he was under the 
light l!u! ihetime has come when hi* 
intereau will ho in* political iaaue, when 
the niote..ion of his manhood will he.hi* 
greatest thought, when the home and 
nappineM of Ins wile and little one* will 
be the great, high goal al which his am- 
bit  laaimed.    lie   know, his  wrongs. 
II* knows  ha   baa   been  crushed   by an 

11I1I     lH-tw-een   t.iat 

In 
atn 

holdi 

be. 

U is impossible for honest men   to  uke 
I .Ideawith theaodefiauderaol tbeOovern 

! 1 ;.,ri*« to this effect. .   _ 

tie leaa 
but 
Democratic 

Called SUM 
grand juries to thi 

His Honor speak* ol the 
Government as "a power which 1- bi 

than an intolerable despotism 
will   think  dinrerently  when ilo- 

. the  aassndei 1 > 
Thej are d-tUu,,-oi medicines and jjndut.i.ssj^i-^;- *X^ha?». 
food and are at the mercy of the doobtleiialookefoiwaidhopefuUy to the 
destroyer. Nevei before baa the «^io^*r

1^ic Congress and Presi 
fevet swept over those doomed dia i,i,.„twiii sboliah tl 
trusts  with  BUch    relentless   fury 

of th. 
limn! 
f.lln 

reached. 
Ugly    probable 
ig  us   violeuce 

Abeyance and  gathering 
th for another fearful lea| 

. Ilowell  »is  1 1 tl 
She waa the wife "i the news 1 
Itrmoerat, who died p few dayaago, MIIIU. 

laneuusly with bis iufaut son-    fh. 
]v is now extinct. 
' Among tb. herocsof Ihe hour 1* Bee. 

Mr. Stuart, a aiiuistvi ol SUFaul cburcli 
(Episcopal,) who, though iiuacclimated, 11 
flight and day visiting th. sick and ad 
ministering tbe sacrameoi to the dying. 

Tho effect of tho epidemic   IS i.o«   be 
ginning tu  atww, ..."I   the  .piril  of    ' 
,  ti i- heavy   indeed.    Ihe  bauds ol 
Howard* are full, while tho  Peabudy 
MNjiatmii are   uow    ling •-'.""   people 
11. won an whom laihel Allen vainly 
ondoavoredto see y« .teijlay, being e» 
eluded by the ph'  .ciau., ha. ina^died 

Tl ere w.-re twenty 
[•> and 0 to-day.   Tht. 
that the Howard Aaeca anon   -   sided  by 
Obarli - I. Howard, ol loM. rj iiotonetjt 
mphatically   deni 
10I  tributtsl a c 

tb< 
As 

uurelenting  po«- 
noweraud him there is op.>n war. 1 ha'i 
been with him in the hgut. 1 am witb 
hi 11 now. I shall be with him to the eu.l, 
because I believe thai <: ■.! and humanity 
ire ou bi* side. On hi* behalf a.,d .a bis 
name 1 now give notice that this contest 
fur relief shall not end when  this   was 01 

It will be renewed with the next ses- 
sion and tho next, and kepi np without 
Intermission, until honesty shall have 
superseded fraud, until |n*tlce to the 
masses shall be recogt ized as an . omeni 
iu national legislation, and until tho 
wrong which have invaded the linaucial 
■vstem .-hall have been wiped out forever. 
Th.-adjo neiil of V uigre-v, i ■■■■■■■i-\  ol 
,:... ngthiastrugglo, will be the »igna 
i.,i us transfer Io tbe polls. I knoa 1 d 
»ui, lUat thei arc lb - in the ..reel ol 
Ihe sharks . nd the Shylocks who hope for 
something  from  ilisseiitions   among   the 
nu     I' 1...- be 'hal   the   breach 
in 'he Democratic rank* by the greenback 
 1, will inik.   an   easy   victory fo     Ihe 
bard-money men uvel a divided !■■••.   >'t. 

-I  .   father  to   tl. ■   tho igbt.    1 he 

National law, enacted 
meul* to the then existing 

law. The main provision* of the law as 
amended require that an "unprefereiitial 
and impartial eurrenuer of property 
through a conreyance from debtor m aa- 
•igoee, accepted by the latter, who join* 
in it, and acknowledged after the 
manner of deeds, shall he made and he 
recorded, not with the register, but in the 
county clerk's office. The debtor liles hi* 
Sworn inventory and schedule* with the 
clerk of the county court within twenty 
day* after tha recording of the convey- 
ance ; or, in case of the debtor's default, 
tho filing i* made by the assignee within 
ten days after inch default. The law pro- 
vides for a due ban 1 from the assignee, tha 
projier citations to creditors, a public hear 
1 ng to anyone interested, to be accom- 
panied with full examination of del. 101 or 
books or other witnesses, a permission foi 
comer is,-* and for trials by jury of dis- 
puted facts, an.', finally for the distribution 
of dividends ami the release of the debtor, 
upon proof, of a composition b'tween tho 
assignor and bis creditor*. 

In Rhode Island, Vermont. Connecticut, j 
Mew  Jersey,   Michigan,   California   and 
North Carolina, tho claims of creditor* ar* 
discharged upon the debtor making an as- j 
-ignmeut of ail hispro|,.Tty.    In Indiana, . 
Kansas,   Oregon,   Maryland,  Mississippi, , 
and Mi-souri  the debtor cannot bswilis- 
charge.l unless svery one of In* creditor* ' 
consent.      In    Pennsylvania,    Delaware, 
Ohio, Illinois, Kentuoky, Minnesota, Iowa, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Virgir..a and lie^rgia, 
a debtor may make an   assignment, but he 1 
cannot ^et a discharge except upon pay- 
ment of hi* debt in full. 

Iu Msii.e. New Hampshire and Mouth 1 
Carolina, the law'permits an assignment. ! 
but ihe debtor is discharged only from 
those debt" the holders of whieb sign the 
deed uf assignment. Iu Louisiana the law 
allow* a discharge if the consent of a 
majority of the eredi4 r* in number and 
amount is obtained. In Massachusetts, 
Tennessee. Arkansas, Colorado, West Vir- 
ginia, Florida, Alabama and Texa*. a 
debtor cannot even make an assignment. 

more   dangerous   than    the     abandoned 
dtnnkarl who roll* in the mud or kill* hi* . 
wife in adrunkeu brawl. 

Th* Chairman next called Lawyer John- ] 
sou, of Tbomasville, who   responded, pay- 
ing a deserved tribute ot respect to Nathan 
Hunt,   who  he   said   "though  dead   yet , 
Bpeuketh'' for sobriety   and   religion.    He , 
congratulated the young people for having 
been boru and brought up surrounded by 
such favorable influences  as  Springfield 1 
afforded. 

Some   other   brief   speech,'*     and   th* 
Metludist choir from Trinity and the 'Qua- 
ker choir at Springfield consolidated, *aug | 

a hymn becoming the occasion. 
Diuucr iu the grove was. then announc- 

ed, toward which the surging throng of 
hungry mortal* pressed with eager tread 
to one hundred uud forty-f-iur feet of 
table heavy laden with the substantial* 
and delicacie* of the sea*on In great vari- 
etvand abundance. Around which the 
multitude gathered with Hon. A. B, Herri- 
Dion and l'r. Craveu *t their head. 

While the people   .inn v   psneed   with 
bowed   head and roverout   thought   (we 
i.ust   many   were   reverent)   Dr.   Craven 

' returned thanks to God  and  invoked  his 
bleating upon the occasion. 

i I suppo*o all were well nerved by the 
. faithful and attentive waib.r*, and only 
, ceased to eat when they f,und a limit to 

tho capacity of their stomach* and yet 
there were more than twelve basket* taken 

. away. 
Dinner being dispatched we had an 

hour tor social greeting* and friendly con- 
versation* which wa* well employed by 
the young eepeeially. The ringing of the 
bell summoned u* to seats i 11 front of a 
temporary grove platform. 

Dr. Craven then wiih   deserved  eulogy 

w. s. BALL. OXO. II.  BNtOOBT. 

BALL & GBEGOBT, 
ATTORNEYS   ATLAW 

tiffin oier Hilton * SasStr's /fast, 
GREENSBOKO, N. C. 

\\MLL practice in the State and Federal 
Tl       Courts.    One   of the tirm 

way* toiiiid in the office.        Jan. *J*' 

■he beginning.   Spe   si 
In gentl.nien and ladl. s Wh 
Particulars frt <• I-- T. 

Ap'l I" lim. 
1.1 mil:. 1 
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JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

T; tu r, . I i 

■ be 
'Tl'-lv. 

Oresory 
KESPKCTHl.LV Dr K K 

( MVJns 1/is 
PROFESSIONAL,   SERVICES 

to the Citizen* <>/ tlreeniiboro. 

FEES THE   «. t *II:   \m   THOSE 

Charged by other l'raeticinp; 

rityiticiant 0/ the City. 
May S6th, 1-7,',-Iy. 

D. A. k R. F. ROBERTSON, 
SURGEON DENTISTS, 

Greensboro, X.  C. 

On*- of ibea Sftn 
alwayn •>•• found 
Ht llirir OAM "" 
LioaWj'l .t rn'i 
upMa^raf«otreUie« 
BBM a a r k •* 1 
Blrwt. 

SniintftfUirj r»"I 
•art-iji-ei   givfii,   il 

HftTinff opened in yourmii 
WKIIII Making UIMI  Jewel rj   S 
i«|Hac(l'iitly .t-k a share of 

IUving fterred  ■   I >ng  %\ \ 
with one • -i Ihe  IIIOHI D* 

■nil chronometer maken in Ih 
.iiid hAi inn u»d Thil. - V. 
111   this buMnesn, I 
can *;. w  Hi.; ire  8a 
may rutrnftl ll:< ;r w oi k ' 
I sbftl] l;."p coni-tai I ■ 
A:—■■ -r i in* i i of (3ulil mid fi       r Wa 
Clocks, Jew41tj ■ I ; ■ 
Si... : and .'!»:< .1 '.^ i 
in inv Line.    Pine (j 
Jewelr\ Uade to I h 
My Store in the B.   k Stori 

; under Ihe Belli ow  I 
Old ti >Id and  Silvei II 
ICxchauge.       JOII.N I Ii »M 

Qroenftboro, N V    i . '     . i 
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I at   llie  Kill I-. « . 11 

Spliitiliil Fin  ln.itlimit 
i -     Gel 

TO TOIIAt t'ti 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. 33. ST • 

.r>7 Kjcchaiigt I'tat      Haiti 

Ofl'vrs nusni\ .-- 

MASUFACTri'Kl)    TOll 

"^-/""^ ,le«ir-d.    213-H 

Till-: PEOPLE'S NEW 

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION 
STORE- 

The iinderainnd woul.l respectfully su- 
iniMice to the eltiasDa of (Ireen»bori. ami 
surroundings that b- ha* jn»t opuses' i" 
tbe Wore loom formerly oecii|.ie,l by 
Eugene Eckel, ttniler Ih^ Hciihow lion*,-. 

Iir. v.ra'1-u  iII.II  «.II.    ... —....«   — nJ   , •»—    —,        i, ,    .. i    l,P 
and compliment iDtrodoood   Ju-I«e M.-ni- : u ...-w nn.i w.-H   arra.IKed   I r.ij; and      re- 
moB,   Amonget othac thinga he told na it   aoriptton Btora, and woold h« ibankiui lot 

The   National   Debt — An 
Alarming Statement. 

hud boon *a'i. ot Merriniou "He l-aa 
. large brain of good <iualit>. u larjjo h»att 
, throtiKhout, the wisdoui ul" a IStateMiittti 
i ui  I the manners o( » Kentleiu*>n." 

For twu bourn or longer tho   Judge beid 
tliAI large audience iu perfect order deapile 
iotOOM heat.    I   wa*   so  absorbed   in   hie 

. ■pooch that 1 was unable to Luke  notes of 
any    confluence.    His   preliminary   ..-t 
forth tiit* trulli "Naluro i-.   Oufl   OODftiateDl 

I whole"and that eve-ryLhi-ig,  particularly 
man it   dependent—tual any   and al' vio- 
atiooa of ihia eoosiitoney oflftv in nature 

a poruoa of their patroDi.ge. 
Wry roapeetfoTlr. 

B. (.. CALL!IU « 
Jan.  Int. HffB-ly. 

CO. 

Authoi..« H  (trail 
taxra on all   •' ipnii 
Ladtt.g   o|  s'; ; :   - 
and will make I'm 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCK 
t    UIHI    •    i on    reeei. 

tobeeeo. 
Quick Miles 
reinrns. 

/   • ; '  I 
at lowest IUI|MI I" 

Hi,,  following doatba   have beeu 
reported up to tbe ith inat: 
Km iiil-a-      l,a?l (Jresuvill*, Miss 

H 
I 
Urvuad*. I 

. i      . ,-| rings... 
j   I Hal. i H- i_l.,I-»-     'I 
1M.   
1-      lets -71" 

Democratic Record. 
We prinl elsewhere a portion ol 

a apeecli delivered in the House of 
Representatives by Mr. Kcuna, 
which shows il»' respective poai 
tiona ..I the Democratic and Bepob- 
licau |iartiCH on the financial ques- 
tions which art. agitating this coun- 
try. The Democracy has always 
been on the Bide ol tin-people in 
the discussion of these questions. 

nl.   Mi.   Howard  bus 

The most alarming sign of times 
is tbe steady and rapid increase of i* followed by evil eones<iu«ioai and that 

,iur national debt and coin interest 

account, though tbe people at large 

have as yet taken uo note of the 

fact. Deluded by the monthly debt 
statements o! the Treasury, 'M out 
uf every 100 American citizens be- 

lieve thai our debt and the annual 
demand upou ns for interest have 
both beeu materially decreased 

during tho pa.-t year.    Hut  what is 

Mi  Uayes told his audience at 

St.   Paul   that     there   bad   been  a 

reduction ol about 81,000,000,000 

iu the National debt since the war 

Hut be did not tell them that within 

that time there had been collected 

from the people iu taxes about 

$4,000,000,000, or rather that this 

much had been paid into theTreaa 

u 1 y out oi the $5,000,000,000 assess 

id and collected. Now il it took 

04,000,000,000 to pay 01,000,000,000 

what a nice little sum it will take 

to pay it all: just lour times the 

original debt, or 08,000,000,000 

mure before the 03,000,000,000 prin- 

cipal is wiped out. This is sonic 

thing for tax payers to meditate 

upon.      ___^^__ 

K. 1". Long,ol the secondcongres 

sional district, announces bimselt a 

candidate tor congress ou the iol 

Ion siig platform 

I    lli   -. ra Lb,   >; -   -   Re* in r I 
A. 1 

■ N .      il  B ink law. 
: lire, al* k. fur Na- 

il It*   . 
• 11    nb, I C01 grew bv 

_    .  \ Oreeu- 
backs bavel** . ■   1... able      r 'in ami 

... ■ ■   ;   ' u,b     Greenbai ke. 
I.     I .>    .  ' . IN     :- 

SB ' tlrsellbaeks a   tu 1 le^ral 
•      .    .   '   .   -   e   [ .i(" r 

' Irv. lixiiu: th, ami ml I j 
-   'i- :     . ' i   lb*  ; ••. |i * sssm an. * ■ ' 

-.     .. ■ I     -'..;        v 

.   * 
1 be   ■••. • ->      ' lulei   ,i     bVveuue 

Kvstcnt I H"« can tii.-y '■ I bar ayjlem i» 
necessary «o tha aupporl of t.,- (■•■in-ra. 
Covernnienl, and  the  pay'uant  or  Hie 
„„M,.»i ,.f lb. 1'iil.l.e JebJ. Ihe Dssso- 
crslic parly i« solemnly |.l«l|jeil or Don ml 
lo both of Hi-i* Ihlags—nladgsd I. pay 
the intereat »f ibe debl ami bound I.. i>a> 
current eitien*.*, hut no pledge n**d '••• 
exacted that lho party will collect revenne 
enough to |>ay its leaden for running tb. 
machine of Government. - 

lint the lieuioerat* ar^ also rree Ira- 
dera and hence they cannot increaae the 
joties on imports, To aacura anj-tbiiiK 
like free Trads they mual keep up the 
Internal Kureiiue tyatem. And III till* 
connection 1 will call attention to Ibe 
fni that the last ami present Houses ol 
Repreaenlatlvsa were anil are Deiuocra'ia 
and vet they failed t" pa*s a bill fur Ihe 
reduction of the taxes   on   tobacco   and 

whiskey. .... 
A-hi* Honor, Judge Kerr, lomotiuie. 

refers t» political topics in hi* charges, l 
respectfully a*k bim to charge these 
facia, since they will tend to reconcile the 
people to tbe law and to promotes senti- 
meul of iiatiiuialitv. 

Very  respectfully, 
DaHiai K- GooptOK. 

Mr. Goodloe says Federal officers 

who violate the law are punishable 

in tbo State Courts. This may be 

go in theory but it is not in prac 

tice, for as soon as an indictment 

is found in Ihe Stato Courts the 

ofliceis indicted claim tbe right to 

be tried iu the Federal Courts. 

The luternal Keveuue system 

will be abolished and that, too, by 

the Democratic party. 

Memphis Almost  in   Despair 
,    . . ■'..     /J, ••/   ,:„    ,IJ, 

!   ,    I'.   ' 

I . 

IV 
I'M 

Tribune.] 
at preaeul is 

andertaker* 
t. : .r the twenty 

an •'. . DiralBneloek Ihkt sveinu. 
Of these iiinetj-ilirce death* wereca •> ■■-. ' :• 
,. ow lever; seventy-six of tbs internten's 
were ol while people, and twenty of colored. 
A vi-it to Ihenmuty undertaker'* esUblish- 
meul  to-day   brouglil mil the fact 

[Special I the 

SIIII:WI.KU 4.—Our 
,,:... rasl   enamel   house 
ropuri uiuety-eis inierni 

_!.; .1. -all-.-1 -' ■."-■■• ';,,',., M:.'   lho greenback   eleuienl   ol   ;'■ 
wide-spread   report   ,., „,,nv eau hi induced b} a-ole  ur  diver- 

aiou to"contribute  t"   RepAbliean  -. >•" 
is beyond belief.   Tbe revolj w;M I •• from 
tbe Kepublicau ranks.   They   is no con 

1 diet between thegreenbaok 1  and   the 
Democracy, and that I  prop ■>»  to show. 
The   Ueiuocratic   party   ha*   fought   the 

I ittle "■■   lb. 1 :■■•■ ugninsl   the   m insj 
I pbwer from the lirat.   I will  demouatrale   year, but we  present  a  couilensed 
thai before I *t ibroujib The. Republican    8taten.entot the figure.) for the last 
part]    has   ruined   and   baukrupted  the 
country and no» seeks aid from the   inde- 
pendeut clement by asking the distressed 
ainl suQerinu masat -1 

during tho past year,     l.ut   wliat is ,,,„,,. ,•,.,,„„, as „„,„ „aJ ,i,»t 
the truth   touching   this question 1 (hall noi slaughter his animal* 

Oar space is too   limited  to  admit 
a tabular statemeut lor 

t» 
the whole 

•-  ..   ,('. ...,/.' • M . i* 

uiifhl fall there were about  sixty 
id 

..f few 

. 
!   i) 

Man* people who were once wealthy 
.ii  ,i   ■ luctors   a:il I . kel 
taker*   p'laee* oi   lb* l:.i>i   Side   Ble    ll 

N it   fork,   1 here air i U 
.i .   .'   : ■   .. 

And yet all this cry about hard 
times, scarcitj of money Ac, is 
groundless say tbe bondholders and 
riug tools.. ".Many people who 
were once wealthy"   are uow as 
poor as Job's  Turkey  not   in   New 
Yoik onlj but all over thiscountrv 

IfCo .. i tb. |i iwer to issue 
..• of   pea. • . where   IUK

1
- 

tbe a ithority rome from ti> issue National 
Bank ..     Issued bj  the Gov- 

ernment '." the Hanks 1 

There had been over 12,000 cases 
in New Orleans up to &th ili*t. 

Orvil Giant, hrother of ex-President 

Grant, ha* Wen sent to an insane1 asylum. 

The BepublicabB carried the State ol 
Vermont la*t vreek by a reduced majority. 

The peo] 1«- of Raleigh have *e far ,-..:i!ii- 

boted fHflOQ t*- the relief oi tin- y,-l!"v. fovei 

suBsrers. 

The wheat crop o( tin* I.". 8. thi* year is 
eatlmaladat400,000,000 bushels; Ihe com 

crop at 1 ^00,000,000. 

The Democratic majority at tbe recent 
olection in Alabama wasS9,274, which i* 

4.*...KHI larger than any previous majority. 

The L'.S. Treasury will pay oul   stand 

ardailver dollar* for U.8, notes "'i atid 
alter Ihe loth inat. 

The 8ister* of 1'harily in New Orleans 

have in St. Vincent's Aaylnm 200 babies 
which have been bereft of parents '•* lbs 
yellow fever. 

The publishers of the Raleigh " -r r 

make * donation of twenty-five annual 

Bubacriptions t" the weekly ''..■ • tu he 
ofiored a* premiums at iu* state l'.i.i. 

The ' I'I.'IJ is the title of an ably ..-ouduct- 
ed journal pabUahed in PhiladelpL . ..- 

an or^au of the National Gieenbat *. u."\ ■•- 
uieiil. It ieedited with vigor and will 

wield much induenee in the cause ii advo' 
cates. 

J. M. Urower, ol Ml. Any. liu- announc- 
ed himself aa a candidate foi Congres*, 

the Tth    district,   against Col   Arml eld. 
Raab Jo ing man. 

A '"Mjli.l North" la all right with the lie" 
publicans but a "solid South''  when  we 

prefix the word Democratic to "solid'   i~ 
terrible.   When   Ihe  South  wa-  .,, 

Kadical they did nol object so much. 
Hon. W. M. Kohbin* of the 7th district 

ha* written a card declining to permit  hi" 

usttie to he use.1 as aii independent candid- 
aU' for Congre**. lie *ay» ".'..•■-■■ are i.o 

times fur party dlviaiona ami nrgee ■ I - 
friends to aland by and support Col. Arui- 

tieid a* hs hiuiself intends doing. 

that  at 
mure   re 

ported iked and  still   uuburied.    lii-    — 
liuu'ot disposing of the  dea.1  i«  becoming a 
-•:-.- one.   Tue Ciiixens' Reliel Commilee ■ 
ha* employed a burial  corps of thirty  ne- i 
groe* in a«'-i-i llie county undertaker ami lii* 
men, and ii has even been *uggeatej lo bum 
ihe   dead  If they cannol  l-   buried  more 
promptly, a* corpses are  known  to  nave 

inburied   forly-eighl hours,   burdening 
ili^ air with wlors, and  becomiiu so revolt- 
ing thai people have •!-.!  lb*   neigbborh I. 
Ii i* with dilTculty ihal men can be hired io 

..in io the Polter'* 1'ield. 
A. 1'. '-'• Cook, a Howard rieitor, ««■ la- 

ken down wilb the lever thl- afternoon. 
Mayor r'lippin being aick with Ibe fever, 

lii. li.l'.U lyear,presitleat ol ihe Com- 
mon Council, i- acting mayor. 

A false report has g. ne N> rth Ihal   *'i the 
i inks areabo it to olo»e.   Thej are :. 
however and will remain ao. 

In auswer to many in<piiriea fron 
a» lo what kind ot nrovi*i"n* ire needed, 
Mai. William Willi*, of the Citizens' Com- 
mittee, states ibal sail rnaau and H rare 
Ibeones, The draii upon the various re- 
|it>f oruanisali*.n« is very great, ror in addi 
li m -." af.fii.iiin.-1" "ick ami destitute, there 
were — veral cs - i • •' from the adja- 

. .i,i i. w.,1. whUh l»»"-"».»-ti promptly re- 
spond. 'I to. A pan c H .- .....-'■ I al Colliers- 
rills, in tin* ....iiny.y. •' n'.y bj the death 
oftw. ■ "" - -ipp,—• .I tj»dlavel»encaused 
I,, ri •■« fever. Tbe [own ha- been al- 
meet  depopulated. 

bai  smitten  ibeiu.   They   are reckoning 
without their I   -'- 

Mv own constituents are forgieesbacks. 
Nine-tenths, ay, alm.isl leu-tenths, are 
sarnesl in Iheir deteriuinat on t" maintain 
the good fight for linaiioial relief. Hit 
they "ill ii..:  turn   upon  tbemselve*   and 

lour mouths. 
On Ibe    '.1st  of March  last  tbe 

ck the hand that   principal ol the coiu debt  was   tl, 

IV The election in Maine is vir- 

tually a Kepnblican defeat, their 

candidate lot tioveruoi lacking 

.">,IHX> ol »i>opular majority. This 
throws the election into the legisla- 
ture, which being Kepublicau will 
save Mr. Conor, the Republican 
candidate. Last year they carried 
the State bj 5,000 majority and this 
year fall behind that much on the 
popular vote 
and  Democrats   had   been united 

contribute their strength to the power 
whieb has driven them to tin- wail. The 
history of Ihia financial policy is tu i well 
It, „wu for unvbod) t" bo deceived by 
pretense or fra t.. The Republican i-.i.y 
conceived it: ihe Republican party gajve 
itcreatiou; the Republican |"Artl nin-e.l 
it, loatered it, raal n"i it, bugRed il fond- 
ly to its bosom, until tho infant monster 
;rew t" *ncli proportions aa i" rrusb 
beneath itsgant tread the prosperity "t 
the  American people.    Hie   DemucratM 
party ha* fought   il   from    -.-   n ption; 
fought it at every stage of it* growth; 
met 11 in battle arraj II I •-.:■ o. casion* 
in tin hall* of Congre** and a thousand 
on the *tump. 

Sir, the Democrat • citizen  ma]  point 
with satisfaction to lho  proud  record  of 

. - i.t,   on   the   fiiianc i    issre -.   The 
line   has   been    diatinotl)    drawn.   The 
Democratic p irty ha*. |>| oaed, the Kepub- 

! lican party has |ntss«'d, all  llie   measures 
; which have multiplied Ihe   want* and   in- 
croaeed   the   »ulli rit .-•    of  tbe     |*rop1e. 
Look at the record   if the  wrong a*  *ea> 
s , . .: ,, .- .. n   ha* ...■:•: i.'iti-d •.. it* 
infamous  -  •   —-.   Turn   t"i   a   iiiomem 
from the Ihoughtai r idle I inda, desolated 
homes, and   hungry   wives  and children, 
and aak of the inexorable resord,  aa  fate 
ha* inscribed, who was 

in:: tosR "I ii i- oi i. HOES. 

The inawer, made by ,* peraistenl oareer 
ofeixtoeu years,gives hack ibe name ol 
tbe Republican part; . i.ver) rote and 
act ha- beei de.', and from the Jour- 
nals ol Cougrcss, the '»•-t evidence known 
toman oftho tiuth of these assertions, 1 
will prove every word of v.lu.1 1 have 
said. 

l.,\ ITION ".     rlllt   l.i'M'-. 

71*1,730,850. During the month of 
April tho increase of principal of 

that tlebt was 913,998,800; during 
the month ol May the increase was 
$33,000,0110; daring .luue it was 

•12,000,000; daring Jnly it was 
$14,912,250, and the toul ou the 

;ilst of July was $1,795,077,900, 
showing an increase of tbe princi- 

pal of the debt in four months 

ot $73,911,050. 
The total annual interest on the 

31st day of March waa$92,071,544. 

Daring April the increase was 609, 
;i28; daring May it waa $1,415,000, 

in Jane $505,000, iu duly 9'>-<':-''^, 
making an increase ol coin interest 

in four months of $3,086,463, and 

the total annual payment amount 

to $91,701,007. 
Daring these same tour months 

there has been no reduction ol the 

.". per cent, bonds The 0 per ceuts 
have been reduced $5,058,950 : the 

4J per cents, have, however, beeu 
increased $K>|b0O,O0O, and tbe I 

per cents, $33,000,000. II ibis ex 

dibits of tbe rapidity with which 
our National debt and its burdens 
upon us aud posterity is inneasiug 

does not awaken the auxlety of 
business men, it will be because 
they are impervious to reason, or 

' have surrendered themselves to tbe 

I cruel late provided for them oy 
Secretary Sherman ami the plutoc- 

rat- ,• bo serves, 

Democretic Retrenchment 

'flu   I.'dvctioii*   Hayes   brag* of 

really made  by   the  house of rep- 

reseafatiees 

WABUtNQTON,   Sept.    6.- 
speeeh in St. Paul,   ll ayes 

I the advance of Democratic 

continually. 
He showed thi* with great power in 

regard t» strong drink and it* evil effects, 
lie showed how strong drink caused mole 
death* and wide spread ruin than war. 
pestilence and famine eombinedi for these 
are local and t iiiporary, and that univer 
sal and perpetual in its wholesale . 1 e--1.:ic 

"""■ , 

He showed that it was as   much in   the 
province ol government i" say  that   men 
shall not deal out   the  deadly   poison  lo 

aa] that a butel 
on hia own 

lot in the central part of town 
He said if tbe power were iu bim ho 

would annihilate th* guise from the earth. 
Stop the liqnor business. Where is ihere 
another public dignitary in all tbe -. ::■! 
with moral courage enough 10 entertain 
such an unpopular sentiment much less to 
proclaim it .u tone* of thrilling eloquence 
before a popular audience / 

He proved thai the drinfing Senator. 
Governor or private citizen will not do to 
count on and that the example of and in- 
I)nonce ofaueh honored men in tbe nation 
lead many a-young man of noble aspira- 
tion to moral'und intellect nil ruin. 

luueed the drinking customs of fashion- 
able aud official   life  are   »o   insidious   in 
their eftects upon the young that that 
Governor and that Jndge who Indulges In 
fashionable drinking only lead more 
youugman In th- «">•- "•' drunkenness 
and crime than all the abandoned, curs- 
ing, reelin • drunkards in th* country. 

Vet the people promote such men to 
places of honor, trust and profit. We had 
far better do as Judge Uerrimon advised 
—tear loose from parti ralhei than rote 
l„i a man who ao surely exercises a bane 
ful influence over thesapiiing boy* who 
want to enjoy such  dtaUugmaheu honor 

lit farther said in substance if any ]    in separate farms 100 acres to a farm, 
11   th 

pen." 
mor"interest I shall n-ver 

motion to any place of public trust 
gift of the pw.ple depends upon   in 
Soring t" the P    " 
occupy SUCh I" -Hum 

Miscellaneous. 

LA1ND FOR   SALE. 
I oflSI the  Ibl- 

lu»iu>- Tract* of Land for sale: 
No. I—Thompson farm. 17.*, acre* in -J? 

mile* , f the N. W. N <-'• Railroad, and on 
the public mail leading from Danville Va, 
to Saliabnry, B. C, and about half way 
between the*e plac**. ami o mile* from 
Keriier*ville, N. C, well watered; a good 
well in the yard—One frame dwelling i 
rood alii—ball room and two bed loom* 
below stairs—-kiicbon attached, Ac. Han 
■table, orchard. Ac, ahi.ut 40 sen 
Timber, i'. acres of Hot torn Landalitchad, 
in cultivation and in meadow. Price 
el'lHj. 

No. 'J—Dover farm. IK', acre* ou Shaw '« 
Branch, one mile from   th,-   N.   W-   N.   C. 
Railroad, sad   four miles from  Keener* 
ville—a large now two -loiy tram,, dwell 
ing boil*.,—a Wall of good water in Ih, 
yard —a new large grain barn ami atsbles 
—orchard, A-c —1**1 acr^s   ».f   this   i*   inh 
Bottom Land ditched sad  in colt i vat im 
and in meadow, well fenced,   Price $3.   u 

No   3— Neleon farm, about   IW acres ot 
Kee-'.y Fork creek neai    Ai  Church,   well 
watered and desirable tanning  land,  In 
ac.-,'* Itottom Land—ditched,   in  culiiva 
tt.m and in meadow—80 acre* in   w la, 
no building* on this Farm,   Price |1000. 

N„. 4 -Perkini farm, on Cabin Branch, 
GO serea, 3 mile* from  l*Tieodahlp depot 
•,'o aero* ,,f timber, a log dwelling, a young 
orchard, Ac.    Price $350 

N'. -"•--.lohii-l.'ssop farm. 80S acres, 
mile* from t'reeusbol". plenty of timber- 
a double log dwelling witb brick chime*. 
in centre betwen them, two' lire plaoea, .i 
^i,n,l lug grain harn—a new tobacco bat n. 
stables, Ac-, a good orchard-the best 

■pring wator near Ih* dwelling, 
farm well watered.    Price  tl ■ 

No. ii — llenbow farm, 185acreo,  plenty: 
of tiinli*r. 80 acres of this bottom in. a.In 
land.   A log dwelling with rock and brick 
chimney,   good   spring   water   neai 
dwelling:  -'.me fruit tree*.    Price iOoo. 

t*o. 7—Uatnlnny farm,   eeutsiniog   1  
urn* IIJ' HI which ti • i" are itlog dwe] 
with I,nek chiiiiiiev-.    Huitsdtodivide ap 

the 
4 

M.l.M' I'HK RALPH - 

CABOLINA & SCOTCH SSI IT 
Msr.l.-.-lv 

1)oliioii:i lllil -lllioili.. 
• 'i I'ittT I  I'KI I- 

eVe., for Kail. Wlntet  and  S| 
1-7T-:-.    M.    Btuel    III   A; 
i* unusuallv  line 
tlinttv.    Barl)   I'eacbe* 
ehards,   my   great     «|M r    i. ■liinig 
AIIIMII n .; une .. I      I 
pared lo till large oril 
meul i"   .:-,■   ulaniersa 
res|iondePce -.... r.       falah 
ed io si'i in! ■.     1. "  . 

Sloan'   Hoi 
All--.- J.VAN.I.INDI 

Ma] ly. ■ • 

HA R D W ARE, 
O. \v. WAESCUK & CH 

W'holtsalt and Kttail /><" 

HAKDWAI. 
OREENSBORO 

Desire 1 
/.-li- ,.| '.i. i     - ■ 

in t„   Iheil    SIIK .     f Hat . 
ilo , are   ulb r    . ■ ■   • 

.... ■ .    tt'i ■ ■ 1 

tu make  pi in - i" . > 
we ask i* at . 
Kent, .'.'•. . • ■ ' • 
Huns.', in ,- 1 : ' 

I.-.    Ill ' 

SASH AND BLIND FACTCRY 
\Y. 

pare 
The Doors, Door  Frames, 

■ ■ . i 

is. 

On Ibe tM I of June, l"<8, thi uestion 
of concurring in Senate amei,dm*,nt* lo r-n 
actcreatingfa '.-.  Ac.  waa  before  ihe 
House. Mr. Ilolman, a Democrat, ofiered 
the followlug provision: 

Piovided, That noihing in this :,ct *hall 
impair il.e right of the 5UI« tw tolhe | JJJ- ^r^Bjct     paradillR   tedUC 

tion:-.  in cxpenditur 

In  his 
shows 

notions 

Tke Stc|»|>int! Mom- l«  lli-iilth. 

The acquisition of vil .1 energy is (he 
Btepphv stone to health. When the *ya- 
.tein lacks vitality, the various organs 
dag in their duty, become chronically 
irregular, and disease la eventually inati- 
tnted. To prevent this unhappy »taie of 
tbinzs, tbe debilitated syatem should be 
l,ui.Tup l>v ibe use o. thai inimitable ton- 
ic,   Hosteller's  Stomach   Iiitter*   which 
invigorate*   the   digestive     organs,   and 
insures the thorough conversion <rf ft 
int., of a nourishing .ntelity, 
every   ii.usvlo,    u.r.6   »nd    IIbei   «c«|ilire 
nnwontedaappliea ot rigor, and the v 
system experiences  Ihe 
Appetite returns, the   system >* 
by healthful slnmbcr,  th*  serve*  grow 
strong and C-Um, ties  deaponuency  U-g..t- 
ten of chronic indigettiou and  an  uncer- 
tain state ol health  disappears, aud t'-t 
.allow appearance ,.; ihe sk:n   peculiar l 
hahit.lal  invalids. 
in vital energy,   r 
liecoiui.ig llllge. 

i  JII rsona deficient 
placed   bj   a more 

s,|.t.-nh,-lin. 

, aud uthei 

IT the Greenbaekers , i - ■ 
rtg«.:.-: 

ll    I 

bond*, 
under thi* act. 

Silxy-lhree Deni<s:rats   \ 
amendment, and 
.   Ol   iL.   hVpul 

... ; 77 ,.,.,...i' 

IC? Sweet Orange*. I 
£lga, Prunes, at F"»t Offi. 

Ralsina, 

they woold have carried the State.  I;- P <bl'K"! ■'"'> •" '■•""•i -'' 
- .      . . the pr„|.o.-.ti   i to Is* tue I on. 

Ihe balk ol   tin-  Greenback vote 

ted   for   this 
'1    ,'..,'    voted 
cans, only   ■ 

Thus t lu- 
ll.e   lionae 

ids. 

dame from the Itepublicans 
IHK Ml i".': »l   BANK   SYSTKM 

in February, Is, '.. the bill was pending 
,.     ,.. ,.   ,        I for tbe charter of tho uati ual banks,   llie 
Republican financier, tell u. Ibal we Viil,. Wj „ken io the Senate n ihe 18th 

had before tbi warl 1 Mo8,2i?>,00>) circu-j aD1j jn Iue |j. ,„ , ., llu. j,,,:, ,„ ,i.u, 

lating medium, ot $111" pei capita, 1 month. The bill involved the inaueura 
Nov. il.e;.- siy we have jl,l l),8«-,141 all Ition ol' a sJsUui which i- ic cordially 

told, oi $81,7-1 per capita. And cry out, , v 

"ain't that money enoughf" I Ou its passage  :u   tb 
I   ere is a slight dttVercnce in tb,    c n- (ctnta vote 1 "a..' 'J  and   "no-1   18, which 

vhich 
hated by the wosaca ol "::: people .,s  e-ver i 

measure bostile t<»  tbeir   interests 
passage  :u   :i.e   Seuate ihe Demo 

■ ■: illaira then and . ow. 
money  :u  the   country   wa* 

Then the 
actually    i 

i was sll in 
il„- House 
aud 

circulatiug mediam,uot locked up iu hank [against it, 
-.a ills and i I'uri lied by corporations as it 

IP ii-.,v. Tbe e4..8,8ua,0O0 then in neeac- 

"ompi'ishcl thine th- service that thrice 

that - t". does now under existing condi- 
tion* because I passed from band to hand, 

was not monopolized by a favored few 
and was really s eirrulaliag mtdit 

one agaiiut   the  system,   iu 
be Democrat-   v.,led   "aye''   11 
18,   making   fo irteeu   to one 
lim who passed this bill  and 

ated the national banks .'    En tbe   Sen- 
ate the Republicans  Voted  "no     I "aye" 

I ,'i. eonstitutinj; a majority of   more than 
two in one in il* favor.    ID tlio House the 
Republicans voted 4,no'' 82 and ''aye" 7"», 
luaKing over   three   to   one   inits favor. 
Thus tbe Republican   party foisted  upon 

. theeuumry the natioual bank ayatem. 
nu si i'1'i.iMKxr.vi. rush r.iti.. 

1: hai been determined at the Peal Office 
Departmenl to e&tend the regiatry sys- 
tem to Third Class matter, and a formal 
order to thu  effect   will  euou  be   issued, 
1!..-  hangewillg:  into etleci Oct   1st, I national  hank ayatem 
l.ut li will not he merely  experimental or ' voted in the House, 

1 . to ten laige offices as recom- 
mended by tbe recent convention of Rail- 
way 8uperiuteudeuta, bul will take effect 
generally and hecouic a feature of the reg- 
ular pOStnl SVBlvlll. 

On April 1 -tli, l-i'il, what i- known as 
the anpnliniental national La::k bill wa* 
before Congreea. It was a repetition of 
the evils ofthe charter act, and was in- 
tended to foster and perpetuate the 

li:- Democrats 
did, -in,:" The 

Republican* vi ted "eye11 *>*.', and "no,'' 
only I. In the Senate il.e Democrats 
voted, ' solid "uo." The Republicans 
Toted "nu ''-' and "aye'' J". Thus the Re- 
publican party   passed  the objectionable 

of  the Gov ! 

eminent largely due to  the  Demo 
cratic majority in the House.   The j 

annual   recapitulation  of   the  not 
exi>eodittires    in  the   last   tif'een I 

years, and whlsb makes every pos 
sible allowance for the deficiency I 
appropriations, shows that the larg 
est  annual reduction  ni.»de iu   the 

ten years  covered  tiy   Hayes's  Jig 
ores must be credited to tbe Ap 
propriation bills passed at  the first 

session of the Forty fourth Congress 
a  reduction  twice  tho   size of the 

annual average ward  by   Hayes as I 
made iu five  years  was  made iu a i 

siuglo year by the   samo House | 
Had it not   been  lor   these  reduc  ' 

tions, the amount  raised   by   taxa 
ation, an amount v.hioh has shrunk 

not owing to the repeal  of  taxes In 
the past three years,  but owing to 

the    redaction  ot   business,   must 
have Jailed to meet the   expendi 
tores  of the (lovrruiuent, and  in 
stead of saving from twenty to ihir 
ty millious a jear, which  the Dem- 

ocratic House   made possible, the 
Xatioual Treasury would  have run 
behind year by year, the coutribu 
tions    to the  sinking fund   woul.l 

have beeu suspended, and instead 
of the  credit   of tho  Cioverutueut 

improving  until   its demand notes 
are worth coin, its credit must have 

grown worse. 

IVIiacsilaaeous 

I u.iii;* i WVAItlt 
AT THE CENTENNIAL 

Diploma of Honor timl Medal 

of Merit, for 

GRAND. ITKtOIITA   8QI.ARE 

PIANOS. 
Tli** principal pointa <•! Baperiorit^ in ih« 

Slit'tl  1'iaiiu- an brillii.ni rii.ifiitir  •'is.-iiv* <>t 
ii.ne., with   j^-re-Rt   power-   t,.«*•.»•*.«   ••/ tovrm 
throughout iht: uiur# MSUB, b ilitew Htion, 
nnBUFpiswrii     . i .ir»i.ilit v,     -,n.:      ...-...: 
nr< i km uwhlpe 

A lniy*-   vi.ii^tv   ..i"  B«eoti<l-h»Dd   PIMM* 

of all mak«•■■«, conflautly IJI wlor*. Mid i .1 .-- 
ing in prict .   fin id 9-T."> lo j-i'".'. 

Wo :%t- *.!-•  S..I- Agrah for t;.» 8B 
Bute* «»i* ihe* 

"MATCHLESS   BCRDlfTT   "/:' 

THE BEST NOW MADE. 

A full 'tipple of every rtyl« contianllT 
Itore, uii'l void ou Il.e- aio*i libvral te-tiu 

For Tvnni tod   Illnotrmiod  CataloguM of 
PieUioa «u<l Or^AUf, addrwd 

CHsiS. M. BTiEFF, 
S«. B N. Lib«aif Street. 

Balf.m..rf, M«l. 
gEYBIOt'K STEELE, Agent, 

(JiHsii-ilioru, V, C. 
Sv-pt. 19,1877-ljr, 

i/a iu Hint a porch—>r- well «»» 
with Wfll R!H1 Bpringl ami water eounen. 
Tins l.iia lit-.", nu tl.r lat«« Miirvc)ml N.«r 
row fJBrke Railroad fr»n Oiwnnborn lo 
Mount Airy, ami is - milei diitaDi from 
Greensboro Mid on tin- mainpablic road 
from Orortiaboro to Madison N. ('. Pleu- 
lyof limber—300 acres of this is bottom 
land wall ditelted and in cnltiTatiori and 
in meadow   grass.   Prict-  uf th«j   farm   is 

No. -- Stanley farm, 50 acres, :» \<% res- 
idonce, a bffick chimney, a*°°d »p«*ia(; 
watei near tin* dwelling,plenty "i Umber, 
a voDag orchard—iu ', "..» mile of Kriend 
ship <lt'|-ut <>r village.   Price $4«m. 

No. ',':-(»■■. i' KiviT farm,   in   Friendship 
I . villagn at I 170 acres aqjoining Ibe   N. 

on, whence ! f; N- c;,K»'»^*l u^r Prtomjahip depots 
A large-J storv Irame dwelling, a l-i*; 
kitchen, l»rirk chirAuay. saBoks house, or- 

; c' ar.l, *• \[ uf «;''ii«l wait r "n tin 
'"•"•"" W^Ss. ' :.l..-.-.t W uir„* uTtteu, land ii.i-i.llivati-.,,, 

10 ai-r>*4 Umber, wall watered—fine tot u 
Co an.! wheat farm     Price J2300. 

No. 10—A con .* lot on Soatl* «r*>i 
iqnareln Friendahlp villaite, near Fi 
ship depot, ■ prominent Kit .* acres on 
which is aitoaied 1 yoo.l eonnfry store 
Imu-f building, with grocery ai.il provi- 
sion and bed rooms sttai had -• I rgdwfll- 
iiii_', '.!:• .. chimney, wagon Makers shop 
ami a black smith shop,    price $1000. 

No. 11—BeTvtal suutll lotaol from 3 to 
? acres in a lot, aniaiproved at priori 
from $--"> to •-*>» a lot. 

No. Vi—A l*it ofabont 1 acre in Fririul- 
■bip village on wliirli there is s   ww\ \"\£ 
reaid nee,   lirirk  chimney,   with   :.-i 1  I 
frame attached.  Thii would sail ■ PI >- 
rian Taylor or Mechanic.   PricefCtio. 

The^elaads are   'it-i»-.l   ror   salo, and 
will h. sold privately.   Th-y are sitnau I 
in tho mtMeal  smt   *>*>t climate   in  lb* 
State, goo ! col.l pure water, Deal   <*r«-*-'i~ 
l">ri», tin.- coanty neat, ;i growing and fsnl 
improving city. a:.*i near  the   t'tmtrsl   N 
C. Kai!r..itil. the   S.   W.   N.  C.  lU^road 
ai.ilth- U a\ 1> K. B. and inp*ed»tely 00 
ilo*   late surveyed  Narorw Gauge  K. K. 
from Oreenaboro   t*.   Mount   Airy.   N.t! 
rhess   laud*1   ire   productive,    desirable 
tarur*:•> laMlsloa fairttataof eultivatio 1, 
well enclosed witL   g<UHl fencei  recentlj 
built—coil suited lo tin- production of to- 
baoeo, wheati corn,  oatn, elover and  the 
UTafo-e- generally, fruit  tro.es und  «traw 
berry nowing, and   gardening   (;*-iierally. 
From the ilepot at Fnendnhip wrOMTl c iii 
si.ip tii^ir ureen fruit** Ly Bsnresas to Kich 
mood Va. or any  af th*   Nurtborn   citws 
without    extra   *,hara|el  tho same as  if 
shipment wa» made frum Oreeosboro. 

Any pafian Wiabing t.. pnrchaae  land 
w ill do w.-li io aae tln-ne lands before mak 
ingapURhaaoaa 1  uwan baainem 
wfll make t**rnin  sasy—will  carry  round 
any    per*on   nanling   t«i   look    at    these 
land* and board  tbvin without  making 
any charge. 

Fur   further   information     sddrass    DM 
thu-, A. Ii. LINDSAY 

Friendabip P. O,. 
( hi i I ford county. N. C. 

July 30th, 78-53(»-3m. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
A T..I.IIIN...S.KNK.-A t,.o< hi.,* .a--ne   The Achievements of Stanley, I     B* Candy at 1.".   cant* a pound;   fine,   fl^r= 

! was witnessed in the Onrt House last and Other Afrioan Ex-        , candy so cem.ai Port Ogee. 
Wednesday whan the caw of Catharine plorers   

..„,,.        .   .    ,     -,i ,.     ,       in    1 „ ■ ... ,        •  B.    »   •     i-    >        tW Ice eld soda   watiT at &  cents a    me litno ani)rna.r-lio*  tnr 
v  ,   ,... .,,,. -iiingTHB I'*iKi<>Twith   Boiling; charged with concealing her ill*-  Asia* a complete Hiitorf«/ «**/<*«   grab      ,T 

A rtf„ .Leimama.areremind-  fitimata ohlld was died.   She had no      *■**« ''" -'/"'"■; '-■"'.krr *"*,"  r™" ' »""" "' """•■-•■ 
■cription   willexpirein   counsel and   Judge kcrr   nqonud   CoL       Camtna ami Mien.    IU llm.J.T. ll-,. -<     XT Only Genuine Waiuasntta Sliirtsm 

and that (he   paper will  be   Kntlin and Mr. Jan. W. Bald to appear tor       fey.    HtMard Br—., PkiMetm\ta,   Ckiea-   tl,0 mark >t is at S. 8. BROWN'S. 
i renewed within that   her which tliey  atonoa consented  to do. j    S». Cineimmti md apHmafitld. 

But learnitn.-   that the father of the girl       No   recent   even!   lias   excited  rt    m.,r-   M •   ] . . . 
-  Send *-J.l<i and yon will receive   was In the Conn room and abundantly j ]£t3i^2!E!i-ta-,^-""l£'Jta" I JS6W AtlVei*tlSeilieiltS. 

lontU^wo/jNutaya  able to employ eoooael the  Judge,ailed   ,,v_ in ,,„  n„ij  „,- Afruan  Exploration. I T-,0«  SALE. 
Iilm up and asked   him  if he would  not   E..r since the announcement of hie arrival, I JJ 

the l.rilliant achievement of Hoary M. Stan- ! 
y. 
Ve- 

il a Iitmi«h*-<1 condition, si the. laoiuh «.f   th*. , #        ..   PitHimonl    HOOM    opens   for   employcoonnl   which  he refused  to do 
j although he   ftci-tiow Ii-iij-i-.i   Hint   ho   was 
abundantly ahleto do HO. iUi.l x\,m r«uU« ol   hi- diacom 

..    v,       ,   Brown aUrted for New       Ba<b miserly hajSartle-ajtiiasn called   forth   rwuiwement therefore of ih 

OC Til Te- 
ll-.    7i 

544 :t..i 

Ouo ^rand S'i"ari>    Piano, 
One     Krw     Myle     l"pr'Kbt 

(..iniu, the | jin.c Lav*, ettnrlj  awaited  a : I*.  ■      7j Latest style and beat  quality. 
I**. ailed  account oi himhriiliuK ezpei*i«K ,   .SKVMOl'R STKELE. 

■f LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST. 
^SSMaVA^ 
DRY   GOODS,   CLOTHING,   HATS 

A   n •      BOO':rs -AJSTD SHOES, 

w,, JS1 L0WER than they have ever been before. Will sell W bit. PiqM] ,,;„„,„, Uwng gnd , ^ Str.[|ed i>j(|Qe ^ Cogt 

Agents for Mounlain Island Cotton Mills, 
  "■> Agents for the celebrated 

E AT* 

New   Advertisements. 

—- aiiuiKlanll}  al.lclo do so. and th. result, ol   his discovery.    The   an-       : XT'    ar~ -  ^^_   _Jf^   T_ C   TT   f   -r*   rrt 
.,      ,   Krown started for New       Snob miserly hoattlaaanoaa called   forth j nouneement Iberetbre of this  volunie. from Sale of Valuable ' IT    • *~"' ■*■■*• sfc -IX   Ay 

h, to,., i. hi. fa i on. .„ u.. .,,.«. to,,, hi,, a,,, outting .^^^11^ „d ^u^^ .u-1 .rpp, Finished Ready for the Laundry.   Price nnlv'«1 .OO. 
rebuke, ever ►iministered from the bench. ni ,„.., aud ...i.,.,:,',,,,, kud ,hi. inter.   JtlljAL     lliblAlJlj! Call and aeenn l..f « . 'ODIJ^-.W. 

•—•                                    which while it withered tbe father,  draw   eet will be greatly beigfaten«d by an ezami-   . ".         ,                                                 ,. „                                       ""'""• pnrclia.sing elscwbere. 
'•'   Wil"», tear, from raanv   eve,, even   the   -res „f, nation of,!,eb.e,kiteelf. InGreen.boro.atnl in G mlordCoiiutv, NX.   

he concealed tit 
lease   II    Lindsay   returned IdMd. 

ft   •   weeks   it-creation at .       „.      , _ . ,   „ 
Closing Exercises at New 

g«   N V. 

led "a  ns 

Garden. 

glisb Koyal »aey. reacned Urn   mni' region   property, euntaining about Sacres of land, fcrilf P  i  "\-rii   ,r .  »-».. 
irom the eaw, sid then pushed acroe* the I on the N. C.-Rail ^ad, adjacent to tbe I '~i^lvlxJ,

JA-> I   MAJVT   F   UTI'lMVCi   t H\ 
Continent over rand, io_ the   WMtern coast, ) depot iu Greensboro with Buildings, Fso | *   *   "vv   '  l   Jtl->».r   \_\_»., 
and last and greatest of all. the darling   and   tory and Maohinery   for making   Handles OREBN8BORO. N. C^ 
intrep dBunley, breaking ibrough tbe bar- : andBnokea on., large scale. 
rier. which   had proved   insuperable to all |     •_•. The Haw Mill  Property  adjacent  to 

EnrioH 1 ITRIOT:  former explorers, in ihe hce .,i a ihousainl   ,|,o above, containing about •-' acres, with , *» T R O I* I t 
11 - cloaing   exhibition   of New   Garden   pen,, bj   savage.,  cataracts,  di-ea—,  wild   Saw Mill  Engine and  Machinery    all   in ^ m ' 

lo Lexington to enter   Boardioa; School   look   place or. Thursday   beaata and starvation, forced hie way   down I  working order, and   including the 
.--   • th  lion, rirales and: ast. it was a lovely morningand ihefrro1!!!..   tbe dark river. &>0U   mi:^-. and  snfesd the I two Dwelling House.,   now  ocohpied   by I 

decked with some at nature's brighten   tl •«-   great mystery ly proving the Lualaba river    Ur. Ueslev and Mi   ll'.iisi-ll 
verily   the       J. The Fontaine place, ooinainini:   180 

■fannfactnrers   of   the  Ceie' 
i •» 

C'OOKI \ <i 

ifiiM< irwred l>y 1-iviiiK>-t..ne- t»   1»- 
if miglity Congo 
id highway   from   tbe   \%-.-;    (Voui th<-Court II- — i> ■< .:.■••! -1. ■•!.. pbMe hall   club and | ^'f^,^^ ^^^STAIS*?** ™'     !   — 

ffel 

era,   f.i 

-i ij ih-   (.ropeitj of A. 
..•cii('»'. i»y i;-v ii, 

, .   w ;.    . \   couT.ctiona   for 
--  ui   ooart,   with ;,r(i[  ,in<l lf._ tmMe 

I,... .  I;....           ,   winoibgln      a aome of|il» h*-autifi! f>iun«-ln of f-iu-, >••> :u.-,i |Hipu.oiH and productive   com menu, of       4.  .\ rrarl ol !.;.!. i of aim 11 ; >a ■•■- well 
1   mdaol '" thMw womla, w-i.- \   .. --1 -• B-tral the globe,   A more inteuee.? iutenuttug an i Timbered - u th- witi  - •■." S..-;: Ii  11 ■; 11, 

^                                       I!*-.-.-'- al en |H - it  n a M< wei -. lb-* liaudi »xi ituig iiarraiiva »^ Uav«   aever read.   '1 • ailiniiiing ...r. )\.i-\ 1!.-  m .1 
Work "( aotue   I  the~atu leata, f»ll«»w Ihe brar« Btaalej   iu   bin Ularrello .* ,„,., |y the |.IO'II*T|V ol A Cuiiliiu 

'  -   Vivv     rediia        Tlie «xerciMia cauiprirvtw1  B«aays, oraiiona, royai^eduwu   thti  uuknown  river, lit;htiug       :,. T|l(. Jlou.>»-aod Lit intini-iiabiire 
ady cuutrib* { reritAtioiiP and rucal  nua  ■,   tl!   ifi<<i^r^.l  in thirty- two baltlna with  raaa-cating   naragea, liist iret-t f<. 

1      virli   i.:-a-ure il   -"''  ;1  w»J •* I" rert-cl   great   rredit  on oaawug fiftyaeren cataracta   an 1 rapid-,   U> Cimtiiiighaui, 11 
Leacbera audatudaaU.. Iread ol the d-«aertiouol   a lam**  uumber   «.i iteitN 

'::'",:|'"1-                    1 ^,« ta. amongibemdw *rreapecia   notice, hi-, party i-*:!^ mricbvu a- '!i- terrorn of (ho       ,;. Xbe !IuhI.T.r.l   ..■■■. .4 milea   Baal of 
• «»-                                           'CoDtnd oflemptr" wu « rigiual in I bought, 1 mat; of threatene«l at ar vat ion in   the   mi. I- Greene ti   1   . ■ •> thr X. •' .'lit. !:<• ul.ciiataiii- 

■rell dalirtrred  and itluatratea  ! 1:  ibly  bow die ol lb-   great rirer  wboer  banks    .era ,M;. aleoit 7T> :u-:« now cultivatwl by Ml 
IMII  undvrpruuer con- ' tilled with boatila aavagea   -f  enoruiooa  la- K;"v. 

i,-..   |f not propvrly l.jr in hewing tbroagbdenae jangle to  paaa       J.Tli*   William*   place,   •'■   ml lea   from 
twnt > five yeara I reatrained.   "Curfew muat uot toll to-utghi" the great  cataracta; of i!i»-  ra-t  Wondar- Gt>«iial*oro near New  Garden Station on 

•   ,;■..    Tberearefortj   can     waa rerr well rendered by a young lady who laud ttonlerlug  tbia   miglity   riter,   rich  in | the Sal. m Railroad,   wel  Timbered, COD- 
eridentiy aympatbized fully with the hfrtiiitH ivory,   uiinfian   and   tr :it*,   where "E-r taining about iRli» acre?*. 

r the legend;  evere word wai   pronounced protptrt jiUate* >m<l na/y   v^n   .'.* >-;!.,"   \-       -t Tbe Bailei place, f.irmerlv  the prop- 
distinctly and was ii--Teii^.I t.> with   greai at- ' lear-i all tbe incident! aud adventure*! of thin ' rr|V of John   lliatt, about .". Blilea   .Soiilh- 
ifiiT.'.n.    MHelf Reliance   waaa\rao«i  prabM* marv**:louajourney,and   of the  grand ova- »,■"-! I-..I.I Giveuaboro   c«utain 1112 abont 
worthy 00mj witiou, ih^   author aptly ilhia timia which have avrrywbcre  honored  lb* l:;** u*-r*--. 
tratinif in   . leelf the*|uaJitv, tb*  poaa*— •!> indomitable American, one mur>t   follow   lh«       ;i   The   IIo»'M' nitd   Ptvnertv   on   Weat 
ufwl ich ba ioear:.eatlv advocaiea      * ■ I -- I thrilling pageaol tbia took. Harkel St vet. Oreeimbor.i, about I.' acre a 
ride*' waa beautifullr rendered bv a y.-•>...■ The publisher*   deserve irreat   prmtsa  K>r in all, inrludinr the Vitioy.ild and overv 
lady  who gar*,  klizaheth -   plaintive call j the «uprrh   niaannei    in   which   ihey   have •.,,,,,.. *U.> on the \V -   nidf.il   th*  street 
within ol reeling and the .puinl a-ng ?ha brought out tbe work.   The   beauty of it* I formerlv belonging |.. Thoniaa M  Owen.' 
n   :   proved thai   b"r v«we, with  1lulture, typography and biuding and tbe number and |     m, A tract ol  Land  >n Ihe Uarriuaville 
would be a very aw-H   aoprano.  ^Th*-itfi:lii- exctttleuue  «.i   eUKraviuge,   ur^   in   k>«*[.iii 
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Kriil.cr,! oil 

Miscellaneous. 

Dike's   Honk   Store! 
A line assortment of 

School & Miscellaneous Books 
Ami KM II ITATIONBK1 

iaoffered t" the pnblicai fa:r ratea 
Jam, > Dike   ha. Kiven   lo <lr, 

the honor,,: posaessinK tbe only 

CIRf'ULATING LIBRARY 
in North Cere ma. 

K. it -Mr. 11 k. bat si Dtted scholar* 
f.r Harvard Vale, R iwdo n, Cornell and 
other College.  «i | tali •■  in  gf». 

- :l    '"' le.11 ntbtmal    a. 
■M   of  I,'.»,!III_- 

M-.':iin. 

i>, com 
.in] -.'!! ediii.i 

R.   CULLETT, 
(itiiim 1 Raker and UaaVriakrr, 

And dealer in II'KMTI "UIC, 
Mendenball I . Id g, Oreei -   irn   N. I", 

, l^t.licilile    I'loixrit   lor   *.nir. 
'   »    AM tl..- prop, itj   muwyn]   b]   Deed. 

^^  => *^        in ln,«t bt nilson A sill,i„.,t   ^-.   n   JJ 
*■*$' tt'ilwn and C. 1! Shober • offered fur aahi 

* "^   g*   18*3    pri* aifli. 
P,r-    i aiabi  gtobnj are referred to 

the esveral deeds ofthe partiea   foi Infor* 
J %±tjZ; ! mat ion in detail aa'io the property, 
' »tr,-s;        Weea    spe-   ,    attention  lo  Ihe  lar^e 

J   I S J"2 S     '' of real eslate in Onillord,   David- 
3   -r"^.5    son,   (Vrstthe,   Orange   and     Alamaaee 
-   i * m o * I rountiea. 

— T*~ .        Bidal i :, ■. i ' property   will   be 
r.     **. I received.cou.ideredand real ded lo, 

Ii M. SLOAN,     . 
W  V IIIIWMAN,     I'ruslee*. 
V  I. BIIOBEK.   S 

July It'.th.T- If, 

Cooking o> Healing 
Wove*,   Hollow manner of Work at Short Nol   ra   . 

'.' ... .    And • Irot 
an I 

E33MEDR' Buns 
l.v, 

t'OI'l-INN 
, Metalie Burial Cai 

Caattngaofall kind, j ttlO; »,—»,>„! c.ii,,,. 
f'2-.T^t  IllarkWah lit, 'S'.torl- 

Tln  liiu.'l HEAHSE in tin   ,.'.}: 
Always oa hand. .. well —_■•_:   .     h   ,,( 

.il.le Terms, 
\  sai>ir.< i vi-TV. 

e. and   (,-'-••-.   *:,' i,, 
1  t.'aaketS,       I    ■ 

LIFE 

Al- 

No. 12 H. Eighth St. 
St. Louis. Mo. 

Tho PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE 
Tho PRIVATE MEDICAL AOVIS6R 

"PLAXTER'd 
PKlDK" PLOWS 

ai *l Pl»w Caatinga, 
si RAW CUTTERS 

Corn Shellera, 
!I MB     I*OWEBS 

8aw MilU, Ac. 

.     -,. :    :   -    \ lolatiog   tho 
■ 

of this c :y, and 
.'■.;■'' 

Tbe    I 

lucedtbe 

  

>   '!i-   largeal 
ting ncich 

imt-nta  and 
rt for   riolal  •> 

|iior.    Judgmeni 
,--,   tha .S ilicitor, 

.:       . reaft**!    ba 

■   si arj    COJ I Ct ■ D 

tyv, i.   W    Armfield   waa 
eai Jamaatown, Son- 

'      ..  i!   child,   the 
_;   beside the 

■■■  tv - ..   d threw a    three 
A   waa considerably 

SASH,    DOORS.   BLINDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 

Dn-.sscifl.umUr at Mtcest possibla ralis. 

real, ..!„,ui .: ii ilea from ,,:vensl„,i,i. cou- 
gmdedtebot wasa heauuful Int.. •■■■<. wi'h it. value and character. Undonbtedl) taininu hlamt IH ..•..-....; n, I m,', i, ...1- 
givenwitba erave eaiweetnese, vbieh added it will be more exlenaivoly r-;,,! than any I joining Mrs llegw..«l, Mr. Bennett and 
niurh lo the punty ;.•■'. uelleaey ul ll - 

i.uiin, intii' KI IIMII in. 

Do MM be |M-r.ii:i.l.'.l '   - ,.,   |„„   ,    ..... •'-•.• 
seWIIVO    uttlllM:     I . ,.. ■  y      ■  j_Z 
taining the IH'KABIUTY    nd MMI'l.ll 
I'lVof thaLIGIIT-Kl'NNIXti, N. •! — !.■ -» 

DOMESTIC MACHINE 
with its eleganl  work* and   l«w \-\ .-- 
sold by 1   w  CAULK. 7\  L'LANTA 

Agent'aofflee at W. R. Korbis A   la... ---,-»--.»_       „„,,  
Furniture   Store,   nndoi    Benbow     11.11, MEDICAL     COLLEGE, 
Oreenaboro. N. C.                          o3l-ly, ATLANTA  I  ', 

ODfiLL, BAOAK & CO., 
Ar^ Agents lot 

'1! 
Lerl ^ "   " life   t) | .Mi, 
uidrl.ss II     I   . ' 

rjA.ri.lt     I. f.   V |,   W,  K. 

im- 
position. ' Public opiuiou 'he safeg lard ol 
■ R«p.iblic' waa far too Unportaui , .tibject 
t tfaayoutli wle. tindertooM it . bi« coal anil 
auibitioa outran bis discretion. 

This exhibition rloee. Prof. Hartley's anil 
his   esteemed    wile',   connection   with   New 
Qardeo eel I,  Their leaving will  eagreat 
|.MW to tbe community generally, by whom 
tli-v ure mucb  ^bi«-uiK-l   and  wl  good 
i\ -i.e. will Ibllo* Inem lo their t'.u   -ii kome 

MARRIED. 

othel i.....k of the year. i „,ilrr. 
- " 11. The Hall Mine, couta.uin;; 100 acres, 

An li.alfiiiiilile Truth. I near la.ue.ti.wn  billion.    A wall  known 
V..-i deserve to suffer, aud if yon lead a j an 1 v .liisble Mineral Pi-.|ierl) . 

miserable, in.satisfactory lifo in this beau        i'-'   The House and U.I on West Market 
tiful world, it is entirely your own  fault    Street. 1n   fireen.ltoro,  now  occupied   l.y 
and there '.*   only one   exenee bo   yon,—   Mrs. Park.-, 
your unreasonable prejudice   and  skejiti-       lit  The llonse  and  Lot   atljoining the 
.'•■•in. which has   killed  tbousauds.    Per-   above, now occii| I by Mr. Uacje. 
honal knowledge and coninion aense   teas        M. A Tract.,:' Land surrounding llro* i 

Talr < oi ii. f. o|»psoi(o   «'OIIII   Ilon<.<>. 

Now is the best opport ur'ty eve- ottered in Greensboro to get 

Go al   mice, /■»■   i/ovr   OICN   benefit,   and examine   .'.t   large   (tad   teell 

SELECTED 8TOOK OF 

fjKDAB:   KAI.I.S   AM) LKKP KIVKK    w,-, , .   , 
V/ Mauufiuturing Companies' ■• ■ ■   .  i    •   I      .   .  .   - 
Sheetirn/., T.   11   I. •.-..       J    I    It. .-'iat..| 

oning will soon  show  you that   Omen's ! Summit Station   on Ihe  K. A IV  Railroad    1)   T3     1     \\   \ "\ J     ',     f \   1 1     / 1    I     / I 'I1 II   I    V fl 
Angnst Flower   will   .ure   yon   of Live!    containing aboii;. Iffl acre*, 11   Ii   .1    !/ , I . \ I \      r 
Complaint, or  Dy^epsi*.   with   aU  its       TER MS,-tim-t bird cash, balance, pay- ! "" ""*" *        •"  "l  "   IJ     V      1Jr'    '    ll   ■    Ll  \J j 

In Wasbinirton lownsli p. on il" ;.th ins. 
at the residence of the   Bride's  fkther, bj 

•  I John t obb.J. P.  Mi. Jease  1'. Heath !•• 
;    is wife and child   Miw Mar, E. Wly.both of thiacoi 

..■>. In the Preabyterian   churel* iu   Greene- 

» *'""■ S^2»?;£;.-"HS; i'miibni'tf. 
       I    '   •    Mr  Clarence M   Ward, of Brooklyn, X. V. 

to MisHLidji Ciiatuberlain, ol Qreebsboi >, 
^ al '!'«l"*r:.a» 

'• I saw two sniuiu      rurrenta 
Plow Km hi?  '•» theit meeting, 

And join theii cooraa » th silent lorcc, 
In peace, each other greet inn : 

Culm !».■ their coui>e thro 
greei . 

While   dimpling   eddie 
tween. 

UK * 
■•■■!.■.a   ■ ■ 

F'    "«- ml up   : 

..  KI  -- a ul that pa 
ben In'1 

-.   ■ .    thi   • | sTaiion, i-- 
.   -   ,        a fui •lisd'-'l . 

J.   W   RANDOLPH & ENGLISH, 

I . .i: I-KN-IIOI:O 
ei I I     lllll,    1-7-. 

Ii banks of 

p..-. 1.,- 

PAST. ... 

miserable effects, auck "as   aiok  headache,   able indtw.   re ni.iuthii, with inter-| 
palpitation <tf the   he.nt.   sour   i.tomacb,   est froin'dal of sale 
habitual coativein-.*. .1./ saol thebead. It. M   SI.OAN. .Ii , 
nerrnflB prost-ation, low spirit*, «Vc.    It-: W. F. BOWMAN, 
sale »ow reach every town on   th.    Wcs F.   K.    SHOBER. 
ten. Pontiiieut and  nol   a   Drnv^ial   bill | .tei - of VViUou A Shohoi   i 
..:''   tell   you   of   ii-  wonderful     cures.       Sept. 7th  1-T-. ".i I .'u. 
Veil can bny H Sample Bottle for 1" cents, 
Three doaes'will r.heve you.   W. C.   Por 
ter« Co. Airents Oct-6-~7-eow-ly. 

IF 
1   .   Won 1      rej -   in  salad  an 1 
ice rream, 1,-■ r cake, and warm i-i*: 

IF 
T.ie Snoiei i v. I. .  eat* hastily  and   sii> 
d..ai   at onto t.. active n.enta  labor; 

IF 
The Biisinees Man who bo'tthis   f.od   ■■: 
. ..^. : liastv . nJ I   n  >s to   his   < mniinj 

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, HAPS, DRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS, AND A FULL LINE OF 

OEN TS' FURXISHIXQ (i < )() I >S. 

^£ o o 
P3 

Trunks ind \ — -. « : 

March -J". l-:-.M:> h. 

ar,   -. I   Pri  ■-    ... •,,:!;-ii  everyhodt a-:i t, 
IT!  'I lit TIMES. 

DIED. 
citv on the -ih in. •fDiphthe 

■  •'   •' ■    •: '-   na, Wilna Perry, > «.-»t el Id  of J. '' 
- .-      .-    — .-.•: and M. M Cleudei I 

~ ~~           ""' lieath has done il. work  and Ihe  little 
_,.               •(   oj.( aollerer has been taken from parental em- 
j, , brace  to the bosomol Jeans, 

,   '",,  " Liiil.-  sleeper,    rest    until   immorlalilt 
j      '.J"" shallIclolhe the life-lew form, and th,   U    sttl-tt-n «nu llemlaehe; 

, ,   .. i    "•',-   etl cl k shall bloom in life   everlastii  • I.B.I                   I..I           .1                   ... s           y           A 

11" - feaaS*^"''! 'W       B 
The Har.1 Drinkereoul.il. ok at the del.-   "T* ' :-!i,,<i:-yp<

f i'4-S»£ ■J-ln    ~r 
cate   icl'nde. swollen   and   t-te-i with   ^3 L""!   -'■'-^J -JJTJ.."'' ■     -; 

; (Ii 21 nctnib ■ - I?- c. P. Vanatorj »■ 
i -week    MT|,|   bagRage   wagon   to   Ike    Piedmont 

House aud . arrj paes< i get. i   at y part ol 

. ,      the city. is v nt«.iN!\ is the  title ^ — 
•   published by       IMPORTANT NoTKR.—Cntil Monday, the 

a Kngh.    WOJMain s: .    "'■"' '»*'•■ •     '       ' ""';:'' -: 

•   -   ..   hat ilaome j   ai 
..   ol   ■ -'- page*, 

■o hundred       ^ ,,.,.„.,. ..;.■   Bread Preparation,   al 

ii*,'.i-e. ibai cause ''.:• Ihrobhing liruia : 
IF f£ 

The Lawyer, th-Minister, the   Mefejiant., 
and .ill who lead sedentary   lives  and are 

IIHI BlnRK-Book NaDnfat(nrr> 
.'•     '.    I lir-i 

:'•   ■   • ■  j knell •■■ lial MkllRKI : '•   il, 
, r\ ,  i ilu : t.i  l.p\ i : ..:;<;. foi    I lieir i >• 
;^i.   in..:   Low    .) .   kl>     I   cures    ibei 
would hi much   ...-•  suffering   than   al 

Area i I..MI Medicine, foi sale bj 
1<:.W AV. !;:••■ ii  A    .'■•..■:. 

w-lv. 

'>.'•   '.  ::. I 1.1  I Main ^l. 
 Nil. VA. 

i     ■ t'.-j ; ■ '  ■ " . ' "tu 

DR. W    MCKAY DOUGAN 
■  '.. -   plea>   ■ •   ' '.'■■:  Ihe public 
ill..- ll. 

■1.1 
■   ' : * .'- 

•)...." I 

■    -■: 

Buy only the 
NEW 

AMERICAN 
Only Sewing Machine 

WB1CJ1   Hil * 

) Jelf-jhttatliiiglWtb 
h hi: Self Setting Keedls. 
K.Tcr SreOs the Ti:;ii 

Kercr Skips Stitches. 
13 the Ligbtost Enatiiij. 

r*i Simplest.thi Most Dor- 
..-■ ii, and in Ei try Respect 

, Goods a: cost, for ca.li < nly. 
i .A M. PRETZFELDEK. 

KM ll.MONH MAKKirrs, 
. I1RRRCTI i. in 

li 
.. and  ihe ad* 
isasnre   i.<   th. 

mauufaeturet's sprices—no   freight   .. l-l.-V 
B II- an I save Ii eight. 

HOI SH iN" A BRO. ■ |j we . lb. with- 
It is sent |     • ige 

i I,  double   thai       riT Finest lot Ladies'. Gonla'and Miss- 

J".   -R.   HCCKADAY 
\Vli*.ii«'*.;il*" I'ro*lm*«* 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
I..J-  MAIN STltEET, KICHMOND,   VA. 

I He   IM.lke, -      . . ■ . :   .,.■::■ II 1..I... 

Diseases of WOHtftN a Specialty. 
-. 7—Is II 

- in i< i:. 

The Best Family Sewing Machine! 
- o .: v"J O'aer, a^o  wdl OJ 

.,    . 

on M..i 

• .-!   i...;. ..t ... Shoes in (Irceuibor .a' 
S. S. BROWX'S. 

.au». HARI>W*RK.—Having   eomple'e-1     the 
...I    i,   Bupervisoi    change in my store, and having replenish- 

ed my stock of Haidware,   I am now pre 
'    returning  lo   parM, ,„ „,.u  anv ,hiaf  ,„   .hi,  |:ne> ,, 
• ' ai il   cat   was   eheap a- the cheapest, and ..! .. 

,       -,,'■■     /-'." •--,    t;."i,... 
/      •      Vtgttahln aaii  (■•.., /'. i/i, ■ 

i..    ,,: S   .. if-./.   />«.-/,     i -•. 
/; " .   I   Ul      .1,.. ■ 

[■,■■■.     I ■..      if! 

! will    ill   at   my  Sh ,■-. 
.    Mb, .1      i.'      • I.■'. k :i.    In. 

one li.akawny. Ihe proper!}  •■:   .1. .1.   Ka- 
per, ;-■ - :•   i ■     ■ a m ol I'wi r.tj   Do'Urs 

/   .. ,    .-:-.;'..•: ib .1    one ... ll • same 
J. As KICHARlttOK. 

A .-   :..•!->. .-i.t J.V. 

AGENTS   WANTED!. 
J. s. imvl.\   Manager. 61 N. I'barles Street, Italtimore, Md. 

...       or tile.-l.sbo1 ■        - 
■ICIIK ( IIAMIII -    : '•      ';     :■:.It.'.'>'■ C. 

Liberal Advances *.ti 0 !• in hi 
Bill   ..i Lai'.iug. 

i share of youi   ;■-.: 
ger   train   l'r  t * •'■ ■'■'. 

...miles                r this place Hoping to receive a. 
,..        „     , P "i^.'. I am respectfully, 

is   Balsley ■                                               t' i.  VATES 

/'   '   ,     :,     -I. •' 

BlVAKD T.4\.I.»II   .   •:    l la- 
great   pie. ■ 

parents the .». ... : , Mt. S ' 
lulge.'     IIon- P.TitninIti WSMMI. 
patron.  -.--     "1    ' "'  ' 
Ih.-    ii-e    . I    inj    i.uti. ■     i     ■ 
SWITII1N  C.  sll"    11.11 ' K        .lavai . 
A. M < Media Puma. Kins' t. ;:<.<-in> 

E.oal Estate Sale. 

r. ,:..! . wo   negroes 
■ .   k.     All    three 

...   heard  the 
Ih. cat 

urrei    -■    a 

■ 

-    ': , v. 
M to C.vingl 

led. 

!". J. VAlnF.X.   W. Ii RATCLIFFE. 
AssUiant, Salesman. 

[r-.li,..   Black Silk   Parasols at   • 
than cost at 8. S. BROWNs. 

RICHMOND,V*., Sent. 11th. 1-T-. 

r?" We ni.b ■-. pun hase 'MW bn 
yellow l'ea.s and -'■-- hnshe - lt.lt. I t 
Meal. I   W. BCOTT A C«J 

r." Wt   pay mo ■■'' I ir i oUn 
,.I.:I *       ■   -i   I     ises  in it..- » 

r pr..lucel0       HOI 8TON A   I'.KO, 

si. \ 

> 
II ol the i    -: 

anil  list   _■    -  . 
iwl 

-    .. !.-li «-i.|i 

self :lie..t. 
. i -  i 

■ '-       - -•!-. 

I**" To ivoid Lam,   exnlisiions use the 
lelebrated Red  ' l " O... I.T .a'.- bj 

.1. XV   SC .Ii I   A  CO. 

B"" Another new lot .-f Calicoes al 
s s. BROWN'S, 

oil-., ■ ,i:-.. K.;II:S, (.■:■, KlaK.s—Ha ".s, 
..,-.-     .     ... molasses, na on,   Ian!    to- 
bacco   ahlle  an.!   brown sugar.    . ■....:-. 
orange*, toasted peanuts, ..... 1 si darrack- 

aon crackers, giugei   snaps, canned 
■Miacbes.   tomatoes, cocoiioitts,  sanlines, 

'.rare    0> stars, Newark   cider,    tea   eaki-s 
raisins, pntuee,   A > 

Butter, el,, ic-. |»^r  II- 
M.-.li . ■ ,     " 
Common,    ■' 

Bean', white, ia-r I us 
Mixed, 

,   . »        C"lore.l.       " 
i    ;-. .-. I'.'a. b Eye, 

••      Mix.-,!, 
'•        I','...   :. 

Us, Va  choice, 
•• -•   Common,  dull 

S.C. 
u ;   -  ..--►,-, 

!' ..was  j- r lb 
Ee>'s, -,"•■ doaen in crates 

Barrel* 
Kaa ('rate. - Patentl each 
1 Family, per bbl 

K\tra 
'•       Superline  ' 

tine 
Bye 
Buckwlieat, [.ci ib 

!'  ,. Seed, Oer bus 

t  I" 
13 
111 

.... 
IV) 

|   OH 

1   ..I 

7 '► 
1IWI 

II 
h! 

l ■::■ 
;, au 
4 7:> 
,,-■ 
:; "i 
.1:. I 

Hi 
IJ 

l on 

1 on 

1 .-• 

1  oil 

Real Estate For Sale. 
'!!.. nn*l :-i„:i-"l will oiler for sale ai 

PUBLIC AUCTION. 
Saturday, -.-ept.   7tn, 1878.   Newspaper Advertising 

-j,-,- tltitli   EDITtO"*. 

TOV^IST LOTS      [;::i"r;::i".,;.':,.T'-'  : " r- '" 
oti i;.i-:   Maiket  Stro-'t.   Laowu  as tlie       ri^aam! ihe l>.-i C.u.:i   i. I IVI 

_   , a HOI ui ill   :i crej i'i  thai ■!■*■*! 
CHAPIN   PROPERTY..'      ,-., 

..: the in « -...-. i- 1. -•.    • '"   !'" " 
lot    ihighest bidder, on   the   Ihe fjlluw     rircuiation in    .   i   id 
ing ti rins : A ... .   .,: . ...  ie  if    •'    : - -       cli 

One-thinl raah, one-lbird in six months   ,er mended   t-   atlven      rs    as   „n<n 
:,:      : ■ ,■ I  ilal ce ill   I "     . ••   Uicmths,   •  I li 

. ,.;                          IHSI n ill and testa- 
,     |y, ileeeass i. Ihe  in 

'il .-  high. -I bidder. 
-...,.      -   ■|,„,i   in   Un-ciisboro, 

.   .   .             s, in ,  on Monday, th. 
. i. .i .. :,.'.. r   :-; -. the  following 

• ■ i - 

I'M.   liliiCK   hTOKh   AND   LOT  on 
•  L.Ij .iiiingW. 8. Moore's 

Hioi-i  ...-:- u.s-. 
i is ;    Ullli'l    i '■ FIT  .'.Nil   LOT on 

rvrt a.l|olliing W. .". Moo I" ' 
.       ...!.■• 

gre.il.    ■     ,  . 
looitgs  .pill   ■;:■.■-•- until   Ills purchaee cbatgeil.    Also, Ihe   ..'■ ■ - •• .* *i"l   -'-• 
money i      .   I . cuitnr*l J un ils.A'ery^    .     loll 

The sale will lake place on the premises R,H,I - bibles of rale.,allowing   ;>l    -   -   • 
i.'i.i..! .,'..>    iflei    tbi     :"i |.;u ri.i.i.M '   of adr.'rti.ing  .:i   various   newspapers,   .:. : 
Court, at   !'   ....'.. iniieli othel  . .!'• i   ■ .  '- ' - 

.'■',.       JOHN A   RARRINGKR, in . dvertieing w.  Id        »   11   to   |     
ill';  • ■   riios   I.  Peay. Address UEO  P KOW    ::..'.'   '.. '•--- 

paper Adverusiug Buisau.   -   Sprime  .- 
al.K 

an. Horsbln-Bstltesr^:. 
rs-Orlg.-al •" '-"  ■   - -,J 

'•''    - 
-'""'   flasei ':■•" urm 
;:I; YALE VBLK     VARU 

FOR   SALE. 

New York. 

nartnnrle   Female   iiisoiii". 

Brick TwuStory Dwellinij House 

,,:.-.:       ;.     In II.  am ;.   li   ise si .1 
,\     - »i   and I0U t--. t 

ONE 1»« El LINO IIOI'SE AM' LOT. 
..-:.:     t I; Mrs. Raj 'a 

.it,   IV   S.   M   -- -    i.lence. 
.-..      SMALL    HWELI.ISH    IIOI'SE 

,.   , I..,-    ...   -..:..   .treet.   know a ..*  a 
he ■  ■ arty. 

IS.t ACKE* OF I.AM». 

:;."iii 
4 ..II 

...   i.:..:,.'. I.., known asa 
Vlbetnnrle   Female   iiisinii.-.   .  , ;.|.  ,;  ,  d, a part of which w 

CiiM'i "i i • * - ■''''• ^v     [...,-  ..       W(j. .   and ten or more  acre, ol 
and suasion   Uluouths,)  begins  Oct.  I»i .     , lowland. 
Hoard,  ii.'n.i.II.   warning, I'M-! i IWIAilTs'il   I.:in<l.   more or less, 

I imtioii in Kngli'b, Lai    ■    ""'    «i   i bn   lingou it,S| niileseastofOnens 

.....      ... 
,     lime win 

It        ,   -s-l  a;..I 
llld   - . as   those 

j ,:   ... 

ng in the Post 
"-- p1   11, 1-T- : 

V  M.CALPRLEI 'ill 

l7New stock nne Call'skin Boots i-i-i 
received at B. ••:. BROWS S 

m *'        ' .-inni'.M. 

A Leelle loo .Mode*.!. ..       ' ',Vi t'»-> 
'>   ul] oi Ihe i   .rtli   do wishing   lo test Lemons, |s.r box 

■ he  merits   of   Ur.   Hull's   Cough  Syrup Pears, flreeu, tier crate 
thought it would   never   do t..   ask   the -•       D.i-d. ■'    It 

1.8 t   ■■    *!.  trac'el L-      lying lour miles French, »**■ per     .'■:.-.   I "•• ,,,   south ..I'North   Caroliua   Railroad, 
Ion    III.   j\„ ..-•;. ,-t - . ..:   i;., •-..., .. li.ur miles I  ing and Paint    4    ■ <     The Alls v           .   . ,-, . 

Feathers, a. lo nualitv per In             -"•       I" Frn-ndehip; n .        ■ - ml. -.1 sSauuders'  .-..I ,..". . .,,:.,. ,    • ■;                     otut-       ' .       t'REM   OF   l.AM'.  ailh   second 
At-plee. Oreen, |«r bbl choice nev.    -' -' ■"' mill and urn miles tmrn Oak fcidge Institute, South.    .Vnr li     '         ■'         ,-         ''..             r. wih titnl ■■ it.aliont two miles south 

•■           •■           •"   Common       1""    -'' coutaining   I--1  acre.   ..   H       with ab. il   I- ,,   . ./,,  .-•          ■   1 '■' ,.-•..   Or.     -     '      known a* the  Iliatl 
Vi.l.les, U.ie.l, perlb                           :1        '    acres bottom land, about 7.". ac -s ■ I land. ,„;,,,.    ...       ,            -    Full   F  • 
Peaches, 1*1          "                             ■         "    Any one uodiiiu, a real i   iract of land Auesc»itfi   uhhed ll.n             lore       ■• ■ ,._.. ...... -i    -■ ..:-',     nue-tbird   i" 

. 1 ■ rate choice      1 •■" ...tiilddowe]   to examine.    Terms easy.—    front tbe same j«mi -'      '   '      '   • 
1 .■>''    .,-v       irmai       ile.ire.1  ran  he had by ad-    „:.:...      It. 1 i   RAWLINOS M. A .I'.Vs. 

1.111    drew ng        T. Rl'FFIN TAYLOR, 

C   .   JeeaeCook.J.W.   '!"!*?!"• j" i"", ?»""  °'"'„*»"•''   »%• Cherries. I)rie,l,,«.r lb pitvJ 
dear me, sr... eouldn 1 say Bull to  sai -• h»r        - Ureei . per ol in ciale 
life  and call .1 al Is-i on  a  neighbor wo- Strawberries, 
uiai, for augKeationa -,.n the matter,     l'r. Quinces, iu crates, per bus 

1    Inn II   H.llAnder-   Cow's, Dr. CalfS,  l'r.  Buffalo's and   Ur. Damsons, 
,. Jt.o.H. Ha.l,Ai....r  .,„„„. .sr,,,,.  were i.:i  i.„.I1t„„u-.i.    The Green Gages " 

,        , , laltei   - ited.   •■Yes, thai   »;i'     do—Dr. .; ■    ,a.r lb. in eases 
 h '•"*  Joo'.Oxen-the very thing, tho drugeisr.       . ....-..,•-,.■     - 

understand that."   A walk of two .. inures Pine Apples, iu obla, pel 1   • 
loundheral   the      inntei   or  Dr.    II-'. Cwm.ute, per 1W 

Mc's       M-,l..icvM..iehcad.   "'",•"' wlaatbl  ""1"""!«'l!*--- !    "" j,"        -. per bone* 

■I wisha I  tile of Ur.  Oxen's Congh.   r .,,,, |>re»ed, per lb 

: '•>• '•    "'L';: 0a.n,0x.n, why, mam.  I don't &£,       - '•' ■   WR.Wyrtck. ,,el„.v..   ,   u, ,,    ,ha,     [■„   ,„_,  (.„,,, J-,,,, k,:,„.     .. 
.11. v  of the above    Hie* Byrup, don't yon I Tnrkeys, Live, each 
bey are advertised       "Oh. no, I mean, mean Dr.   Oxen."   and Oeeee, 

th»u    she    seemed    wraiHBe.1    1       -o. 11111 1) ,,-ks " 
i. 1). WHITE, P.M.       thought foraniom ul when a 1.1 s-l, 1   ,loa Chickens, old, 
.^^.                                     seemed to beam forth,   "Hasn't   Dr.Oxen       •-       Spring, 

, health   without     got a relation or- Apple Butler, per lb 
"Ob,yes, yon  mean   Dr.  Hi.Is t.ougn 'fallow, 

1 "I'1'-'-;-     Syrup, yea, yee.     The   lady  sal   down'. Wool, Washed, " 
...     luring Dr. Bull a   moment  and   all  was ever.—lmUa,.jj.-I,.~       ■■     Uawaeked, 

M \-    . 1 Krea, | Kairs, C'oitou,     ', 

:     1 Mail   hi ,   Ricbni I, Vs. 
li oil    - 00 TV.   18, 1-77 If, 

1 ..11    -2 till 
7       -   187G. Fall 1876. 

!'.!     CB1XJ. GLASS AXD ST0XKWABE.     : 

f aBPAYLOR, 

SWEET jjVLsanJSAY. 
wine 

-. .■■..- ll..'..   . ■ twelve   n ths, 
 I ■■■       ' '  !"' ' ""'- 
1',.., iwioii   1; ..-ti immedi- 

at ipproved  seenrity  r«- 

vv   ::  MI'RRAY,        ',„■, 
t.  .1   V.I MHEKI.Y   >"•""• 
1 :- 

Yarns, 
Beamlen Bags, 

Btoekiug Yara and 
Sewing Cottuu, 

E. M.1IOITS ,-ciNS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Cuaapaniea' Plaida, 
r.   A   11.   FRIES,   " Salem"   J^au. 

CHARLOTTE8VILLE     Woollen     Mi I 
Casahner*. 

ERKERIIRECIIEIJS STAR0H 

Whieh  we sell  ai   itie   very 

FACTORY    PRICES. 
W»* aluf |>»T Kr*-ik.'ht 011 Sheeting •*•»'- 

Yami'i-i all points ID N. C, whan .■itl-rr'.' 
bj tl.- Hal.-. 

Jan -JO, 1-7.". l». 
r^.WMI.Il.i''       -t;   Hr Ai.l-.rr._- 
as  :■ ■  K '•'"- 
COACH AND CABINET SHOP.  I 
WM. coT-iLinsrs, 

Cubiiut   Mulir,    Undertaker    and 
WHEEL WRIGHT, 

Corner Davis and  s.i.n. ..-  .-■•    ; . .1 
U.rket, Un-eiielHir. . N. C. 

g*ss%Li i 5 Keeiw 11 full 
H     -        .1 Mil II*. an. 

-£**     '.'  >.   I:   ... 

■aa.      Walo.i 

.   '•' •' 
■a^.*       I i  iMr,;i  ||||.   ■ 

C. IV N 
;      S,-:,,!   ...: A- . _  ■ 

I.  !'l   .'.  II 

.IN. 1. :   l.\|i   I   IIXM IN  all 

B •.    . 

WIT   mik 
VAKBAITTZ: I CSEAPBT. 

A.     ' ItRY, 
■WBir TW.ea raaiUaaln*.. 

.Ml -..-u. k..<- Pa, 

-/ 

OLD, 
TRIED, 

AM. 

TRUE. 
*^Q^" X> 

I., -I ■Atiik 
lUaB, 

Mi; THOMASMISCK, an good a w.irku u 
as .- ih Ih* Stati. I uiu lioth i |>re| .■■ ' 
(llfiilr-li    al    -InTi    li"' CotliliN    ol    jit.\ 
Sivh- ami finish, 'Ii-iti   heretofore.    Al 
ders f«r C«llin« -t Matalic ''.i- ■«• (iroiiipt.S 
atten'K'l l».    HI irkctahle |ir.Mlncaaag.H i 
as pa-h. 

A •„>»'•}  li*-:* 1 - •   .1' A t\ -   in   it*a.lin*'iH 
Ke-j'il'II  .: ' "I"  '    i^'.-lf -. i"i: I UI-,  ~.  furl 
A', ilou.- ill hh.ii t  notice. 

April.1.1, I-:-<!M. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, TM-I.-IH...(. I     I ■ iiaAia-wi. 
CIDtUtT.MAL'tU A D  I  H E   I       ffl II 1%  E n  a •■• r. t 

Furniture  I baler  unit  Cnderiaker. '   r 
........... , 

■#*■ I.' I ■ ..  ' 

■ I... rl   1*1 1-' in-ei.. lb" 

MEXICAN 

Mustang Liniment, 

FOR iiAN AND BEAST. 

ANNO.'.VCKs ii- li.f        -   - . 
i.-.-.   -■ ■ 1    mul O11ilt.1i    I 
thni li*- is  ! ■ iter  1   ■    . • 
•'   .'.  I-VI r  I   •    11". IJn 

HUM 11 HE 
v     -.      Ii-*1 willi   H   ri 
'-...i (he ' an -. 

... • 
1 

1   .        ■ 

■ 

■ 

- . 
■ 

n hill   ■ 

l  nin   t'lvi ;;*ii '-• :  1 liah, ..' * 
nolle, V* I'i I.V- ■ . u ij ■■■ - h-.'l 

ill hurt fin In 1 -■ 1 ■' • '••- "t tin 
A1' »i.i.-i- I.T I   in     ir-, ( uttiii-    1  Mi   - 

OSIIT   |>roui|    .    att. Ie i    l*»,   .1    11 ■  i'   ■- • 
li....- 

AilV    T'lt.1   K.-l-ti- V   }H".|   II   ►   I   Llt-'.l *-x 

fiirwxiK,   f deliver****1 ui mi  - ■   ,  ■   .1   ■.-•    ■■ 
rl   e»tiwt. 

W'.rk  ...:>■*"• iy   |iai'had   si   ■:•    **r*-u MI 
tbadn-ot t'rtt -'   ' h'-r-ic. Jan T, lv. 

■  ■ i 

■     ■ 'i , 
t 

«■ 

, 
! -» 

■ ,    .   ..    , 

■..-.■■ '.  -     | 
. 

... r ,-■■■.. :r      | ■   I?   -   I      - I  *. all |I*I 

■     i. - '  •   . .   .»■ 

''■.'. 
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3i\riiuUiuc. 
I M n        menl ol Cows 

A  writel   in tin   V     iti'S  '■■ 

\\ |)n  i« In \ lln   calvi -   for  I'"' 
' anil .l.ni ie- "i tin   country. 

unii ' -tain qucs- 
.  il ran Is: done ul  the 

I   • ii ri -'.       Kvcll   In !•'   Ill 
i ,111" »MWII |n nlitab '• '■ 

:   lllllll   |      liallVI      '    I' 1   •       till* 
■ iluiii.    Ii nihl - mon i ;■ 

.iti • '.'■■■ 
ir«  "111   tliuii  tin 

i-r a.'i-.    If tl " 
ml ol • ■ 

up ai'»" 
Hi a call thai ■    * 

produce only live dollars' worth "I 
milk to a ' I. anil acre of land, when it 
i- quite posaiblc t" produce tin down 
worth, fiml iniiii'l.'l a cow that given 
,.,,!, uui ,,.,„u.|- ,.: ...ilk ina season   patient is able t 

si rain and DMM the .tune from the 
meat, ami season with salt. I ni» « 
the nii'-i concentrated form of nourish- 
ment, and should  l»-  used  when me 

nh.'i i|i - and not for   quantity f..r iIK- IIUICIH. 
the milking vard ; ami II.mi.ml'.I the 

•ill continue to keep »irt 
li, r v :ir. for a milk, r ol 
|a ,, Jii.l laud, ami not 

take only 
Another  way   of 

I  small 
Baking 

U-;||, --      . 
• —     II 

I 

'     " 
|    I IK   . i.w - 

I  Itlei 
■ 

ilu 

i:u im-r who v 
II eiiw. year 
_-oal- in Mimi 
I,,i a milker ol cows in this cOUgW 

:, ■ ■. ami age. 

lir.  Sturti van!  sat -:   ""' me "f th" 
i„.H, r,.„.i- which could happen t ir 

igriculturlat* would bstoswc |i 

Iroai   existence   the   idea   that   cheap 
. , ,,. In of oilier than of chi ap 

.......     I In   true result*  are always 
linn ami of thought.     1*1 the 

uir.il thinker re eiverecogn lion, 
.    |  ,■„■ ,-   hi"    I    lOUght     i-     '"-"' 

....  .    i«."     .Josh   llillim.f viy-  what 

.   .-. ni;  i-  worth   just what  it 

.  -.-    nothing.     We too. 

,',,'. I tea la to .hop the beef, and allow 
lo i pound on. pint of Cold water. Let 
il.i- simmer very ilowly in a sauce-nan, 
a,„| or.— Hi'- scraps of meat until all 
of the blood anil juice is extracted anil 
nothing left of the meat hut tougn 
white lump-. Strain ami mason to 
IKMi wilii -all. A hiile c.lery siin- 
„-,vl with the tueut irivcs a pleasant 

variety. 

INI.IAN Mi ILOBI EL.    Mix  half a 

gjanwrotts. 

—A   young  "il  ettton    want*   to 
know what the choir mean- In Hinging, 
"There's a land that is fair-hair than 
this.'' 

—A San Francisco beauty baa a head 
of hair '■ which, when uncouAned, 
trails II|HIU tin floor.1' She must be a 
hair-belle. 

- Heggars ride on horseback in 
Braail, and they are ready lo do so in 
the United States, were nut the rail- 
roads more bandy. 

—Itia not safe  to argue  that  a re- 
cuin"ui"iif Tiidian  meal with   enough   vival of busineas is at hand just because 
cold water  i" make it int" a smooth   your uife has succeeded in disposing of 

into a quart of boil 
in  taste with salt 
a little peppi 

rnzen  land to generate cold breezes- 
ami not so warm   in   summer, because 
there would be a much greater extent 
of cold water to ru-h toward the K.iua- , 
tor ami tak. the place of that healed by j l»rmit |H-..p|,. tl,  enjoy   this  cool,   di 
the midsummer sun. liphtful   bevenii;e.   simply   because  it 

paste, ilieu -lir ihi 
ins water; season 
and. if ailmissahle 
slow v for hair anhoui or Ioniser 
ni. al gruel  can  be made in  lb- 

.11 
Hat- 
same 

tin 

r old      'i -    .     I'll II a 

mil 
I 

Ihal   e.i.l 
ion.      \ 

III  1*1■■.-- a  il    -  - 
tivat. ■! « it.li peculiar 

■ . ,.     row     the 
•   only ihr. 

r.« l-   an   li.ii 
■   .    IK       ■ 

the |Kitato i- Flil- 
succi ss.    As I he 

rib i- heaped up, 
- at ih    t |i 

an ally iiu reascd. while 
(       ., t..  a-tonisliing. 

Scientific. 
at- 
inir 

I 

Vet. 
iiiy .a- 

I out ti.el.-l ..I soii- 

■     - 

I., 

,1'- i 

II ■ I 

I 

■ 

Il   -...! : ■ 
is a -    islil 

i    ■(■  and 
cull   will  !■•- ss 

■ n 
;    .ij    i      lln    i  I ' 

■   ■   n 

I 
I'll, ow - 

/.;,. '„  ' •.!!<.... -Itust.—thir 
l.nl i.,n ha- lately Iwcn called  to I 
nccidents in blast-furnaces, nl ire or 
lew. serum*, caused by Ihe explosion or 
linelv-dividcl curlioli. Tile more recent 
,!, ,!',.-,. ,1, serve* especial mention. On   between Iuam-Atr 

your second-beat suit of clothes m ex- 
change for a gredn plaster ol Paris par- 
rot witli a tomaty-colored ln-ak.--_V »• 
Uaren  Ht'juter. 

—A young  man  who was recently 
rejected by bis girl immediately  lost 
his appetite and Began t" pine away. 
His friend- thought he would soon In- 
laid away in the sil.nt tomb, but last 
week he went In Atlantic lily and saw 
the object of his affections or what 
was left of her iua baggy flannel suit 
ami an old straw hat,bathing iu the 
surf. That young man now eats three 
In art\ meals per day, and a big lunch 

Itut can this bedoneV Wo one known, 
Man has done wonders, and h.- may 
in the future be able to solve this 
geographical problem, the solution of 
which would appear now a little less 
than inira.ulous Itut the hint is all 
that can In- thrown out The object 
would Is- a worthy one to strive to 
effect, but it would he futile to suggest 
the mean Of accomplishing it. 

BLACKBURN NICKNAMES. 
So strong  is the tendency   t.. give 

nicknames of adhesive quality thai  it 

ICED TEA. 
Singular enough, science has not yet 

assailed Iced tea.    But it will not do to 
1.- 
iis 

ta-te i- grateful to the wearied system 
daring the scorching weather. We 
must do our duly, !hou_-h science may 
shrink from it. and tin   people may cry 
out against   us.   Then-   is danger   in 

x iced lea, and if you would live long and 
i well, shun th s.liug  cup.    We have 
I not the space to devote to an extended 
j discussion of the matter, and ran only 
t cite a few Instances from a lon^ aeries 
1 of carefully made experiments,-which 
; cannot fail to carry  conviction  to ibe 

moat incredulous mind. 
On June 10, of this  year. .John C. 

Ilempstead,  of  Weal  Hill,  began to 
liietimes difficult t.. And a man's | drink iced tea at dinner and  supper, 

jQimustic. 
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lr.nl    •     "tin 
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. .   .II. i   srhal 
mull a all      I  fabii- 
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,        ■    J .     - 

'   fill       III 
ll„ ,-.   i In.   • i- four 

. irs  old.     1 
.    : 

In ...  Ii Ih.  year, 
row-   was    by 

.     , .    In     i 
e-t of ihr. 

T'n.  In- li r 
il      li ■! 

■      I'lll. Ill k, pi   Up   the 
..ii iii«.     i il 

i-oa      I Hud       i     (»      Imi :l'" 
ild II ii-ed, mi . -- vi ry 

in:     -i. K.      II ■    I'   '■ 
.,'   II /.,..  ..  /'...' ;',., i i I- 
ll ink   all   IIK ii   mortal hut 

I.ai tl. .ii. li   ..in-   be  ever 
mil   rol.nsl.  and   brav*    all 
nil. r, pi r- -i. Iitlj   |»iddlilig 

;   i, .. li - iamp. i.n ;   slush, ami   1" at- 
ri. ami blinding -a w, ill the call 

.,!    necessity,  duty  or   pleasure,   the 
......   i. i ,,-   ls-i II   r. ached 

oni ilav, an,i Xi in- -is in wailing, will 
.1. in--n-t ,ii.-   the   existence  ol  limita- 

-. of ll> r\. -  III"I lllll-elcs W li     II 
wi f. « are. i ii"* iw abli' a bib- iiniealth. 
Th.   law- ..f   nalili'e   cannot    Is-  dis- 

,1 n.-li impunity, and the p.-n- 
alli - plain and i"— ii.h. ■■ a lii of 
..km--." Then, ii bappijy one itunes 
. !l < i.ii.jii. i"i in the l.nlll. with disease, 
then rollow the day- ol eolivalesi cure, 
win ii in a dreamy -tau- of lisile-s-tu- 
pidily. with eyes I.in half awake !<» 
..ni waul -iirroiiu.liiij-. one slowly h.lii- 
lli.  wai Isi k to health and vigor    out 
..i th.- tranquil pi i f tl"  sick nsnn. 

in il  "I Ibe   le-il.s-.   busy 
and Iroiu ' lial slaml|H.inl li«iks 
ih, IIIL-I as to a lialf-forgolteii 

ible Iniekuround 

into i!, 
world. 
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I'ltlle. 
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l-l I-   in Ihe lil-l  i  in.   win ll 

lid  a 
Then let I belli   go 
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ul I     -       . as in  in in    in | 
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H     ll      go   .1 

The    fill -   .   ,   . lul    lo 
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n      mali       m.l 
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•ilil! HI lib  -' 
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»'"'■  horrible Mckgrouiid of   ,.,„„„„,„„„,„ u„.  „ 
'"'  I--'-'"'--  ••""I   1 "res.   aild      ll.ri,|„„..„,,hlheai. 

Monday, the Hth hist., a bliist-furnai-e 
wa--hilt down tor repair-and win kiii.-n 

l„ "iiiish...eling -ml.     Iiy   Wednesday 
afh-rn i. all tin bam-  Btuek   was out, 
leaving the sraffold banging againatlhe , 
sides aliove il..- boshes. Workmen were 
eooling tin- -a-;- nded mass by roeansol 
a -ti. am of water from below, when il 
suddenly fell with an explosion, burning 
eiglil men. ibreeoT whom died.   In lb« j 
opinion ol expertson  the ground, the 
, x .  -ion was caused by ignition ..I the 
liii.ly-divide.l carbon.      After the i x- I 
p:..si'..n. tin- air   was  full   "f it. ami it j 
settled on ■ vi nthing i" ihe neighlior- 
I I     There i- no evidence  Ihal the 
explosion ..a- i-.nis.-il by I lie escape ol 
.online,I steam ..r gas. as the mass lies 
as ii fell, and nothingaliout the -lack is 
iiok.-u or displaced. The phen.Hnenon 
Inn- noted i- not unlike   that  to which 
at I. n wa- lahly   called so  forcibly 
in th.- Hour-mill explosion at Minne- 
apolis, and the explosion in the candy 
manufactory in New York last winter, 

I which was attended with such loaa "t 
life and prop-rlv. 

I'ow people have a clear  idea ol Ihe 
' nature "I" dust explosions, and it is 

commoniy supposed that some mys- 
terious gas i- spontaneously generated. 
A dust explosion is a very simple mai- 
ler, and easily explained. It i- only 
the    rapid   and    almost   in-lnlit.ili. ..Us 

niliu.-iioii of the dusts'h.ch  is w-at- 
\- ihe pn .duels 

of combustion occupy many lime- more 
spa.-e than  the  solid   particles, and as 

i.l ll,.-,.  is  health,    by the  heal   generated   they  arc a.ldi- 
never  suif. r. .1 can ] liunally expanded to n 
iv. ak -lale to whicl 
ills, il-e   W ill I'.'.llle. 

And I!,, an at.-I 
1'. i - :i- u bo have 
-. ai. .Iy realizi lh>- 
a in.- ..in. — or si. >i 

• lie  -   11. rvi s,   else    they    would   Hot    so 
..ii. u wonder why an invalid should Is- 
-o noli* ma I, so eiiiklisli, ->. fast Minus, 

SO lllll'easoliahl. . Il should he 
reuieinls-ted thai iriil-s an- inagliilieil 
in the eyi - of i - . k |M-I-S..II ; his world 
lies within the walls of In- room, so lei 
this -i- k-t hand., r U ih.- pleasaiilcst, 
.pi , I, -i -j,..i in in. ii -a-.. ami the sa- 
cred portal, pa-I which diHiiestie trouble 
..i*au\..i> .-aiiiioi j..i—. Whateverelse 
inn -nil-i Ibr lack ol illentiou, natch 
i nlou- \ il.at nothing is amiss in Ihe 

. are or app.-im in* ui- oi Ihisone room. 
.m.l bring with \-.II as you enter it a 
pi. a-aiii face, a cheerful word, and a 
... „ii\ -i... k .a iialienre, geutlenessand 
!.i'.. nun.-... '1 he siek riNim should I* 
k. ].t wi II a I.-.I. tie !„ ,| linen fresh and 
. I. ni. and iii. medieini - ,.iu ol sight, 
li ill,- oi-.;.-.. is of a contagious nalun*. 
-lieed onions shoulil l.c placed in Ihe 
nsnn, and cian-j.-.l onee an hour. They 

i »-...rb the |..ii-on and prevent the 
spn ad ■ I Ihe di-ca-c. 

The .ii eniiiiy of love and teii.leni. -s 
will    -u_.i.-:    Iliaiiy-  s....lhine   art-   by 
which to whil, away the tisliniis hours 
..-  eonvaleseeiiee. and ei-,    the bunlen 

' I-1, d mind and body.      Doctors 
arc in "i.  |i i|n ni unii ;, ,|;,i. ih.ni ||,vV 

wi r lei  inn. -. aid ii..1 only allow 
water for le>'er-iiarcbed   lip-   but   milk 
a      . nnd ii am one i- hungry tin \ let 

■   proi ill. .1 always  he  pan ikes 
prudently of priqicr  I I.    I ili.-ulim.-s 
a|.;.elile hi- |,> l.e  eoax. il   by means of 
a.-i . eai.le    MirielV.    ami     pleasing   SUI-- 
p ,-■-. The pi.pi'all.,ii ..I |..,„l (or 
ih, -i.k. and the |.rn|ier manner of 
-. ii in ■ u should he i!n -i ah of every 

•.in ii in the land. I..I the dishes 
used III serving the invalid's meals be 
lie pn ii! -: the house ail..id-; sound 
ami -:i..1'. —1\ .lean: the iilaxs, silver 
and cutlery clear and In i-hi. and the 
II ,|ikm- whole and immaeulati Iy white. 
Itring ..nil a small qiiiuilili ..ff.NNl imo 

At a little social gathering a duet 
was Isini! performed by two young 
ladies, to the apparent delight of all 
the assembled guests. Tin two execu- 
tants were doing their utmost lo drown 
on.- another, and with such, L' 1 effect 
that one could scarcely hai\f heard the 
report   of  a   can i   iHt.v   yard-   Off. 
Kvery body was radiant,   with ll X- 
ception of one individual, to wl i at 
length a friend addressed himself: "M> 
dear fellow, what makes you so pen- 
sive?" 

l!Ah!" was tin- reply.   "In- thinking 
of the neighbors!'1 

HK. inns,. I I.VMNA-T. Hopkins 
has joined tin- gymnasium, tiymna- 
siumis a splendid thing, tbey told him. 
Make a man ol him right away. i;i\. 
him an apiielite, give him color, give 
him muscle—whip Tom Allen and all 
the rest of them in two months. >.. 
Hopkins joined. Then they told him 
be must have a suit. No kind o'nse 
without a suit, tiny said. So Hopkins 
got a suit, too—nice fancy shirt, ni. .- 
breeches, with stripe- down the side. 
nice canvas shoes with blue kid top-. 
When everything wa- ready, he went 
around to the gymnasium and dressed 
for a beginning. And all the rest of 
tin- fellows Blapped him on the back and 
told him lie was rut out for a gymnast 
. only wanted a little practice. 
"Ought ter see ine,"said the president, 
•■year ago had little flabby arms just 
like yours. Now [ knock down a row 
of telegraph poles every morning to 
get an ap|icttte for breakfast." "Happy , ,. Mll. ria| y^ 

normal volume, we have al si ex- 
actly the siiiue conditions that exist 
wheu gunpowder is fired; only iu ihe 
IIS..ol gunpowder the oxygen neces- 
sary for the combustion i- locked up in 
a solid form iu Ihe powder itself, in- 
stead of l-'iug derived Iroin the air. A 
dust explosion will account in this case 
fol all the p!icnouiciia "t Ihe accident. 
.Vcciimulalions  of lliiely-divided   car- 
 i in l,la-l-lurnac. - are common, and 
ii is not unusual for them !»■ be ol con- 
siderable ma'.-nitiA'. '" blowing out 
No. I furnace of tun Crane Iron Works, 
in Sovi uil.er. I>T7. for tin- purpose of 
putting inn new hell and milking other 
reimirs, a very extensive deposit of 
carbon was found, the greater part of 
which consisted ..I iuipaliai,'..- powder. 
In ih.- second volume ••! tin- Trans- 
actions of the American Institute of 
Milling   Engineers.   Mr.    Trunk   I'irni- 
-i..iie .-allsattention loa similar ihqiosil 
of car i in a blast-furnace. The ex- 
plosion in the ,-ase under eousiileration 
is. therefore, readily explained by Ihe 
-iippo-iiion Ihal one of these i-nrlsin- 
dust ile|...-.i- was disturbed, eith.-r by 
the foil of tin seallold or the stream of 
waier. and at once took lire from some 
).or; ion of th. healedmassor by coining 
in contact with tae atmokpbere 

t.. see mil." said the vi'.--president, as 
he turned a triple  somersault    "only 
joined si\ months ago myself.   Itanium 
offered me three thousand dollars t,, 
travel with him and put the elephant 
on board the train.'' And even the 
directors w.-re all very Kind, ami laid 
down their nun- liun.lr. .1 pound dumb- 
bells and  offered to give  him a  boost 
onto the w len  horse.    But   outside 
were sonic bad hoys peeping ill through 
the shutters ; and these bad boys said, 
"Say, Skinny, take .,!! them pipe -t. m 
legs before they break and lie- pints 
nv urn run up into yer body ami hurl 
>cr." 

Then th, fellows all told him he 
must begin easy and get warmed Up a 
little before be Iried any of the big 
feats. So they invited him to play 
hand-ball, lo warm up. He caught 
tin-hall in the CM-. Alter tin-nice .el- 
lows had put tin- eye back into its 
socket again, Hopkins was warm 
enouuh to beirin work. So the treasurer 
showed bun the giant swing. Nice 
thino; very easy,   only have  to have 

! confidence. Try it. Hopkins. They 
rubbed rosiu onhis bands. Lifted him to 

j the liar, and off lie went. As ihe) 
dragged him out of the ash-bos from 
the far corner they all said, "You'd a 

real name. He is called s unclhiiig 
and retains that name lo tin- oblivion 
ol his own. In tin-mill ol a friend ol 
mine are two lad-, brothera—ran- good 
workmen, too whose name, as regis- 
tered at their birth, is Greenwell.- 
N.-ith.-r of them is known by his pro- 
per name, ibis lutvjlng been entirel] 
suppressed iu tavor of nicknames, 
which an- duly "answered to," ami 
are. moreover, entered on the books.— 
'fhe eider brother hai iii:;, al some re- 
mote |.el'i,Kl.  possessed a dog -ilH!lllal l> 
clever at rats, is known as Hunt, while 
the younger, Ir his skill at foot-ball, 
is known as Bouncer. These names 
an- used without a smile ol ani kind, 
and are accepted as a matter ot course 
bi their owners. In the same manner 
several mill.- al   Blackburn are known 
mining the inhabitants by nicknames. 
Having occasion, one ilark nUrhl, to 
make mi way to the< omiuercial Mills, 
iu a i-.ut of Blackburn called, I believe, 
Sova Scotia, I was directed to walk 
straight down tin- li.trweu road till 1 
saw ihe said mills on my right. This 
was all very well -»» for a- ii went, but 
alien I found about iisc.ireofgre.it 
buildings, more or n-ss. to my right, I 
felt in tl..- humiliating |msiliou ol re- 
quiring lulll.i-r and more precise m- 
Kiiiiiuliini. I Hiii—t sal, iu all liiilh- 
liilne-s and caiiiloi. that I was never 
treated, even on the Continent, with 
greater kindness ana civility. I was a 
stranger, quite alone, the night was 
dark, and il ever the traditional com- 
pliment loa stranger of "'art a brick 
at 'mi'' could have been paid with 
safety, it Could have hen paid at that 
moment     People were on  -Hike and 
SUlk) loo. but I was received almost 
allcct iolialell  h) c\c!>l„>d)  I spike to. 
But the C ercial Mills were un- 
known. Lads and lasses gazed "ll me 
in pill, as one sent ,.n a ivild-gisise 
chase, ami looked in utter puzzlement 
at each older.    At last I ad\ ised me of 
a c r grocery,   kept   by  a   sturdi 
black-browed ilaine, engaged iu selling 
haon over li«-r Mule counter and chat- 
ling lo her customer. I descended on 
the humble sln.p and asked lor Ihe 

I was received with 
a shake ..I tin 
iu- lit that tin 
Being ol a mi 
1 ion, I iii-isl. 
sort must IK 

whereupon tl 
resolved lieu 
Inlttee and  w 

bead and the calm state- 
re Wils no such place.— 
ll   but   olistlllille  disposi- 
I t i..it something ol the 

there   or   llur.aU.iits. 
i- grocer and her friends 
-clve- into a kind of om- 
ul illto til.    case.       Alter 

This accounts also for the presence of i June her bcaittiiuliv. Hoppy. it you ji 
Before 
1 

a, .blistered   In 
"sitting drops 

details 
mil in 

ih.- patient'- sight, and let  tin 
•i the at ram:, in. ul   Is-  dainty 
■-• I lasli ; avoid all lukewarm insipid 
in,..    As soon a- the in.-al is   finished 
n move   the   empty   dishes    from   Ilu 
i ■ in. 

Tin t 'i i.t' in ni. 11..i -i  |'i is rs. 
At tin-season ol ih.-  >ear a liltie care 

nl upon the  Irealmi ut ol house 
plants  i-  Liiei- rc|..i..|  in   thi    fill lire 
gr .wih of the plants than at any other 
i in       The -.il lor |Nitliug plants must 

It miiv IN-  lightened by inix- 
"iii-. -ami -in h  as hiiildi rs 
-  il   should   llol   b   pn used 

nil the plant ion-, iiorshoiild 
plile   liil.d with   mould. 
always la* drainage pi<.- 

III    to Well 

with small 

-. liglu 
uii! wnh 
a-..    'Ih. 
I -ll   !i    r 
ill.      J...I 
I'l    '  -b .iild 

Por p..i- iii- suili 
covi i ih.- bottom of lb.- |„ 
pi,   es of  iroken oar lb, iniiir. ; bm  if 
INIXI - ai.   used, a layer an in. h and a 
II ill    .1.  .   |.    Of  ,  ..ll-l      l  ill.lcIS      j-     ,  \    ,1- 
l« ni. This dmiuage is uece-siri t.. 
preienl the r....|.. from roitiiu and il 
fol ows ih it plants should never la- 
watered ti ,iu th. flower |H>I saucers, 
Bui Veil little water is n. rcsaarv at 
Ibis time ul year, nor «hould il Is/per- 

. w.irine.l. -.lips or cuttings will 
-i ui best in iinusualli dry soil, il the 
i. in;., inline i- below '>■' 1'.. hul if 
plant, ,|   a car-,   -ami a lils ml suppli 
ol    W.ilel   is   Uecc--.iiy. 

A \- : \ eoinmon . rnir is lochoose oi.) 
iv I for sli|ut or ctittinos.  whereas the 
y..inis- gnin brunches an- ilu- beat. 
Ih. j   should   !•.    plant, d  deeply,   ami 

lb. -in: , . ,.! iii, . . . should !„ k' pi 
In - • In .i iterinu wi i the -oil iu n«- 
a. nhborhiHsl oi hul not . |,-se t-. the 
cutting, i ai nan. ,n.- and pins- ai,- Ust 
oblain.d bj n, rilii! : thai i-. the 
sh" I- -r. .ni hall ..r three-quarters 
llilough. and '. ',i ... that ibe . m mm 
nun !»  r. ,| al,.,n; a half mi li in the 
■ i In ab n- ihns w.. k- lie- p irl .ni 
w.l luiv,    :ii.,,wn ,       !■, its, nh II if,. 
■ i ' II-    in i>      ,-   i, in..,, d    from   th. 

plant    an .     . ult. -I    by   iis, ll. 
in   slips   ai.-   I., -l   ..bti'i II, ,1    .i 

1    '       ai  is "i >ouns   W i   t!ir,-.'- 
•: ■ h.   w i\ thmugh.  ai II di— 

"I   Slsilll  lw      .11. li, . I i..|,i Ih,. cud 
"I 'he -b .1. a ,1 i', a i lowing the 
I "    f severed slip to -land  alsiul   a 
Week ..|  , i-bl  ,1 lys oil 'In    IMI. Ill   i lam 

'" ' :' - ill : i -, i, rim; ii. Itiinniiw 
plants ai .■-.,id by p miim 
the ami- down I., ih. surface of the 
-oil : tin- » ill . mis.' | i.-m to i ik. nsit 
a- lb, i spn ad. lo can-, plains to 
»mw bushy   pin. h the   c\.- out ..! ilu 
■ ni -     "I lie     l-ligi -: bm'ni lies,   which 

Hi a  throw out -in. -lusits. and in 
ibis way a plant may 1», .an-.,I to gr<>w 
a in,-: any n-qllireil -ha;,.     Fruit   /,' - 

lln- dii.-t all around after the explosion, 
lb. uumlwr of lb. -.- explosions during 
lie- past v ar logelher with their s,-- 
y. ritv. should leach manufacturers a 
le-s.ui. Wherever fine dust from com- 
i iistible siil-taiu.- is present in quan- 
tities iu the air. as from coal, charcoal, 
eke. sugar, starch, flour, etc. then i- 
danger, and naked lights and tins must 
IK avoided. Sad experience has taught 
ih. dangi rwhiclnsimes from the storage 
of oily rags, waste, or |«|s r. and it i« 
time for lb, ilaugeroua natureot higbb - 
divided comlaislibles to l» known. It 
i- quit)' prol.al'le Ihal in the present in- 
stance an explosion could mil have 
l..,n avoided ; but bad it lieen antici- 
pated, th. |,,ss ,,l life might have I"-eu 
pn ycnte.l.     /,••.. Age. 

An KhelTh- AttKikiuir.- Mr. !•'. IVp- 
par.l is the inventor ..I a curious con 
Irivance for awaki ning a sh-eiair at a 
given hour. The apparaius i- to be 
altixed to an onlinary clock: it is so ar- 
ranged that when the hour-hand of the 
clis-k touches a button, an electric cir- 
cuit is completed: 111. minute hand 
pusses over the button without effect. 
There are a series of holes for the dif- 
fer, nl hours, into any oueol which the 
bun,,n can I,,- pushed according to the 
lime selected for awakriiiug. 'l'hc com- 
pletion of the electric circuit may rim; 
a Is-ll. »>r sound any other of thi- nu- 
merous ordinary methods of alarm. 
lint thi- contrivance has a yet more 
eUcrtive method lor arousing a deaf 
man or any sleeper win. is willing be- 
forehand lo prepare himself for a shock. 
A brae, l.-i is provided which can I* 
put on lb.- wri.-i at the time of retiring; 
to ilu-. flexible wires arc attached, and 
the electric di*charge will pass through 
it at the appointed hour. A man who 
CIHIIII ii,- down to pleasant dreams with 
such an apparaius fa-t.ned to bis wrist, 
would natural!.! need Ibe violence of 
an electric shock to awaken him.—'7r.- 
'■.,„.. 

Ship Cawil I'rojrrt. The bill author- 
izing tile llaiaiaria Ship Canal t'..iu- 
pany lo construct a canal iroin N'.-w 
Orleans to the Gulf ol Mexico, and 
■ir.intius lln- righl of way for thai pur- 
|si8i-has Is-comea law. The promoters 
"1 this enterprise are confident thai. 
when tl.is- canal i- completed, a new 
and advantageous way of exit to the 
i.ulf Pn- all clii-s. s of ships will IK 

.■j«-ii. ,1.    I'hi .. ■< Hftil'cny /.'.   i.„-. 

ba.ln'l   a'    let   ", 
through  with that bar 
ibe skin oil   both kn.e* 
palms and caught three 
on tl,,- neck. 

Tln-n another 1*1-.- fellow look him to 
lie-parallel bars" "Never saw a man 
ink, in it so naturally." tin- nice young 
fellow said, alter both Hopkin'sshould- 
ers had been hauled out of lilac and 
into place. He climbed lb,- -lack rope 
very slowly, and came down fast; be 
turned somersaults off ihe spring- 
board, and drove every hair down into 
his head an inch ; and In- Wound up his 
exercises by a swing on the high tra- 
peze, bin missed lb.- bed entirely as he 
came down in a tall. 

It is just two weeks since they took 
Hopkins home on a stretcher, and when 
In- cam.- down town this Morning, look- 
ing lik. a resurrected corpse, he made 
out lln- following itemized bill : 

some  discussion,   these   giHal-ualured 
people   eallie to   the  collclll-loll  I hilt  US 
a stranger I must mean "lag breek 
laclry." otherwise ''KcclesV and di- 
rected me i..- nai. Belli a bo> with me 
U i show me Ib.-spot. ll seems that, iu 
years gone by, one Keel,-.- had founded 
a brick factor) on the spot now oc- 
cupied by the Commercial Mills, and 
Ihal  Ihe ja-ople bad si lick through thick 
and thin to the primeval designation. 
There are other curious names for mills 
in Blackburn, some ot ihem ol witty 
application. A small null of no par- 
ti, iiiar pretension was dubbed "llang 
th,- Nation." and goes b> no other 
name. It fell out, to,,, that a hnrlier, 
a prudent man. saved enough iiioue) i" 
build a mill and no ml., the eotton 
Ira,lc. whereat his edifice became "l.a- 
ilieii,,,!." and leiiiaiiie.l Latherliox 
forever. Another mill, started by an 
enterprisingcheeM'mouger. wasal once 
..,;;.,I ■• Butli-rlub;" but perhaps the 
cleverest hit oi local nomenclature was 

he L.,| |liii| applied ton mill built hi a pro- 
had ripped | |„.r,.us publican, ibe insinuation ...li- 

ved   in 

Ho kept up this practice for nearly 
three weeks, and then MM day. going 
down the Division-street steps, he 
■lipped and fell, abrading the skin on 
isuh legs, and running a sliver into the 
bull of hi» thumb so far that it made 
his teeth ache when he pulled it out. 
11 is clothes w,re iii-o coiisid. rablv torn. 
When be went  In.  that  evening he 
learned that Ins eldest boy bad been 
wbip|ied iit school fur sticking a pin as 
tar through another boy as the head 
would let il go. 

lb- was warned to quit drinking i.-tfl - 
tea. hut be peraiMod in the practice, 
and i- now sleeping ill the valley be- 
tween West and North Hill, where lie 
lives, and say- be never felt so well in 
his life.   Itut may be he lies about it. 

H.-uri Ksii-rf.ldt. of Eighth street, 
drank iced tea regularly everi summer 
for three yean, 11. noticed thai, alter 
drinking it about two months, his boots 
began t" run ov.-r at the heel, lie per- 
sisted, and on Sunday afternoon, while 
he was ,,ul driving, his hoise ran away 
and smashed seventeen dollars of a 
borrowed buggy. He paid the luoilci. 
but neglected the warning, lie went 
on drinking iced tea, ami in less  than 
six weeks some one poi-oned his dog. 
These statements can all lie verified by 
writing to Mr. Kstert'ei.lt. who is now 
living in Kansas City, the father of 
eleven children, all of whom inherit 
their lather's vice. 

A young woman who .lid plain sew- 
ing in thi- city, while employed iu the 
family of Ralph Henderson, of Maple 
street, became addicted during the 
summer to the use of iced tea. she 
sisin ran a sewing machine needle 
through her thumb, and. for many 
days, whenever she picked up a cup of 
iced tea. a sharp pain ran through her 
thumb. She refused to obey the warn- 
ing, however, and in six weeks she was 
carried away. The man who carried 
her away   married   her   tirst.   and the) 
are now living in Sagetosrn. 

Last week at the beginning of the 
heated term, two eminent scientific 
geritleiuen of Burlington took a strong, 
healthy Uack-and-tau dog, and im- 
mersed him iu a tub of pure cistern 
water, into which a weak solution of 
iced tea bad been poured. They held 
Ihe dog's head under the water fifteen 
minutes, although In- struggled vio- 
lently, thus showing the natural ami 
instinctive aversion to a substance 
which intelligent human beings blindly 
and eagerly drink, and when thegen- 
liein, li took him out ot the  tub he was 
,plile deiiil. ll a teacllpflll of iced lea 
ill a tubl'ull   "I   wilier   will   kill   a   dog, 
think lor yourselves what must be the 
effect of a strong, undiluted cup of this 
decoction Upon lln- system of a weak 
woman.-   Iturtinglnii l/oiri-iye. 

ANECDOTES OF  OANIEL WEBSTER. 
toll, 

It. 
iw .ni!   letter,   writt 
a young woman w In 
evening at   his house. In 

in a rainstorm w.-.u ing 

i.i 

I'liicluioggiu '•    bciug   II 

ugh stIoke of Lancashire l.u , 
,.dd  |airl "I all tins i-. that lliesi 
s.   like  those  applied   to   p.,-p.. 

pti-d seriously.   A "hand,'* "i 

1 
1 
1 

J         1 

• - Itll.',' •»,-■ i.HI   1'   ;i- 
laruifi   iiw-lull IMI 
 -i.irt-a.-r  in., II 
•n..'H.i.!..U    .    -    . 

i      K..f - 
T..l.,|       .       ... 

"-.   ' "-»..   -.. IH|- 

1 -St. L'mis Spirit, 

CONTROLLING THE   TEMPERATURE. 
The N.-w York i.r"/,',e- says: 
We live in an age ol marvels.    Man 

ha- done woman's ill the past  and he i- 
doing wonders in the present lo relieve 
himself from ihe oppression ot nature. 
Hi electricity and -team we bay,- anni- 
hilated space. We send pulsalious end- 
ing sounds from one end of the globe 
to the other iii a lew minutes; our il..i 
steamers plow through the main at the 
rate of twenty miles an hour, w bile our 
railroad- ill along steel rail- at lln rale 
of almost a mile a minute. By artifi- 
cial means we hay,- iu a certain sense 
relieved oiirsehes from the oppression 
of the cold. 

Ilyour appliances for heating our- 
selves, tin- eilc. i of the coldest w. al her 
is warded against as long as one can 
r. main within doors. But We bay.- not 
la-en so loitiuiate iu dealing with beat. 
The building yd' lame cities has made 
summer heal more nppressiic than 
And perhaps Is-cause ilu- alien! 

thor, 
The  , 
name: 
.lie a, 

being  ask 
•-I'm.1 ii,.^ 
out il  slllill 

1  where he  i 
fill" ..i "Latl 
.    All Ilu  )'■• 

A NEW USE FOR SEALS 

Then- exists an .num. 
I». uaiiieil to lender us great scrvi, 
thai is the seal, which is slaughtered 
so mercilessly for the sake ol its oil 
and skin. Intelligent and affectionate, 
it iMisscsses ail the qualities suitable 
lor a domestic state. The director ,.t 
the museum ill Dijoij had so ski If 111 I) 
tamed one some years'iigo, that, though 
by nature amphibious, iis primitive 
habits u.rc changed, and it rarely went 
into ih,- water, placing it sell during 
the winter close to its master in the 
warm eornerol Ihe I'm side, stretched 
or. Ihe *w,,,„l ashes, ll pains were taken 
to teach the    seal,  it    might    ls-colne  to 
the lishcrillatl what the dog is to the 
hunter, Nor need ", despair of such 
a result, for the t 'bines.' train the le- 
mma oi sinking lish to e.it.h turtles, 
and heron   and  cormorant   t"  capture 
fishes.    Tin asls  of  Kliglulld  would 
l„ lit   pin,-,-.- for th luciition of the 
seal. The value of such help may U- 
imagim-il when we think of tin- great 
solitude of the sea so lllillll times 
liinpt! I ball t he space covered In laml- 
wli.-ic man has no ally, and can mill 
count ii|...n thus, ivhoilrcad him. What 
an interest lor him iu lln i.-ii element 
itsell to have a Iricnd and coui|iaiiiou 
who would follow•iiini in his fishing 
e\pe.liti..iis. There an- not want hit! 
conclusive results which have been nls 
taine.1 iii individual cases: ami if the 
same care extended to lln- race, we may 
-ai Unit the seal   is  an alii   ready |  
pared by nature.-  '7f"/,,',.r..'   Journal. 

Tl 
Webster  t 
passim; th, 
gone   horn 
U.ii.,w,-,| hood and leaving her Isinnet, 
was sent to her with tin- bonnet the 
next luoniing. A- an example of his 
pretty—ii rather |M»nderous—playful- 

1 iicss. ami as a hint ol hi- geiliulit) iu 
social lit.-, it  is unique: 

MoMi.ii Mim.MMi, March I, isil. 
Mv DKAII .b.-i.i-iiiNh:   1  fear .i».u 

' no! a welling last evening, as it rained 
\ la.-t soon afti-i you left our door: and 1 
| avail mi sell of the return ot your bon- 
, net to express tliena.li   that   you are 
' well this morning ami without .-..Id.    I 
! have demanded pin Ian,,- with >oiir bon- 

in-t; have asked   it   how  many tender 
! l.K.k- it ba-  noticed to la- directed un- 

der   ii:   what  soil words il has heard, 
1 .-lose to its side: iii what instances an 
an ot  triumph ha-  caused   it   to   U- 

, tossed; and whether ever, ami when, it 
has .unified Iroin trembling emotions 

| proceeding   from below.     Hut it has 
proi.-d it.-elf a faithful kee|ierol secrets 
amI   would   answer   none of till quew 

icli might | i„ins.    It onli remained  for me lo at- 
tempt to surprise it int nfession, b. 
|H*oiioiinciug siiudry names one aii.i 
another. It .-.-. ni.-.l i|iiite iiiiiuovwil by 
most of these, but ai the apparently 
uiicK|M-ctcd meiition "t "in- I thought 
its ribls.ns decidedly fluttered!    I gave 
i!   nil  pall llii! 1! I llishc-. hoping that 
il miglil in-let cover IUI aching head, 
and that the eyes which it protects 
tioin the rays ol tin- sun may know no 
tears bin ,,| joy ami affection. 

V -. dear  Josephine,   with  allec- 
l innate regard, 

DIMI'.I. Wn-.srii:. 

The little touch "I r lllirr which is 
seen in ties letter appeal- also in mani 
eii-iitsot Welder's life. The story of 
bis courtship ot hi- first wife is very 
pretty: 

replies 
' with- 

INFLUENCE OF COLD IN DISEASE. 

Cold water applied in various ways, 
as affusiug, sponging, packing and 
showering, lias U-cn found hiiiblv use- 
ful in a long list of serious ■mladica 
Like other agents that do good, cold 
water may do barm, in many things, 
the wa> of doing adds great value to 
tin-doing. So every on.-, not versed in 
preventing or curing maladies, needs 
th.- advi.i- of those whose experience 
may decide how ami when any -pc,ml 
course of treatment may be safe and 
salutary. Cold water bathing promotes 
health anil vigor, 

1,.- Is often Used to abstract heat, to 
check bleeding, lessen and subdue in- 
flammation. Well broken i'-c is en- 
closed in a bladder, or rubtier bag. and 
applied ami tilted lo any ineipialilies ot 
the body, as lo the head and spine, to 
allay pain  therein; to the  stomach to 
ease severe pain and vomiting,   suck- 
ing ice allays thirst, relieves nausea. 
checks bleeding from the gum- or 
in,null subdues iiilliinuuatiou of the 
tonsils, ibe sore throat, scarlet fever 
and even that of diplheria. In all 
these maladies, it allays heat and pain 
and lessen- the amount nl mucous -, 
cration from the throat. Two partaof 
finely pounded Ice a.ul one parlol com- 
mon salt will produce cold sumcienl lo 
free/.e the lis.-iies. as Ibe skin ami lln- 
parts lielow, and destroy the sensibility , 
in superficial operation-, as openiug 
felons, abscesses, etc. Ice ha.- a seda- 
tive influence upon the spinal conLand 
the nervous centre- that control the i 
hlo.sl tube- in all part- of the body. 
Applying cold along the spine lessens 
excessive action >,f 1 he aliiuciilary mu- 
cous membrane, checks diarrhea in 
hoi seasons, and an excessive llow of 
urine. In aflusing or pouring cold 
water on the surface, the pali.nl is 
seat.-d iu an empty bath. A proper 
amount of ,-old water i- poured upon 
Ins head from a height of ten to tony 
inches and allowed to run down over 
the cheat and parts below. He Is then 
quickly drh-,1 and ruhbedaud placed al 
once iu a warmed bed. The colder the 
waler and the greater the height from 
winch il runs, the more-limulaiing the 
etleei. This procoss is beneficial when 
the temperature of lln- lush is c.,n- 
tilluously alsive its normal 'standard of 
o- degrees Fahrenheit when no .lull- 
are creeping over its surface, when Ihe 
skin i- nearly dry. when tin nervous 
system is not disturbed, and when stu- 
por may exist. Th,- enacts resulting 
arc a quick reductiou of the pulse, tem- 
perature and rapidity ol respiration, 
moistening oi th.- tongue, diminishing 
of rim stupor, ami the producing of a 

, free perspiration and normal sleep. 
Another and more convenient way i- 
lo ailix two yards or more of India 
rubber tubing totln- faucet of the bath 
tub iu whuh the patient may -il and 
direct the tuning so a- lo play upon his 
head or limbs. Those who aie annoyed 
In weak or painful backs or joints may 
beneflciall) apply 'i i" ihe-. respective 
organs. 

Phe shallow hath has it- u-.t'iil fea- 
tures. It consists in sitting in a bath- 
tub with water ten lo Alteon incites 
deep, at a temperature of 00 to HO de- 
grees Fahrenheit. An a-si-tant should 
i ul. ihe spine ami limb.-, and genlly 
pour waler over the head. Tin- pro- 
cess should be continued until the t, ui- 
peralure o. the bod.! is reduced. It is 
less exciting than the cold ellii-1,,11. an,I 
l- particularly useful, where the ner- 
vous sy-iem is very irritable and much 
disturbed. The colder the water and 
the shorter the slay iu il, the more 
stimulating u will be, 

racking with the cold sheeting is. 
when judiciously applied, very eflim- 
ciou- treatment in some maladies, and 
ihe a ay of executing il i- a mailer of 
in. greatest importance. The follow- 
ing is a summary ol th, way usually 
adopted: Place a pillow main a mat- 
in-.-; oi, r ih, -e spread two blankets, 
ami over these a sheet wrung out a- 
dry a- possible with cold waler. Place 
the nudale patient ,>n the sheet, then 
successively tuck th. sheet and blank- 
els around bis person; tuck them even- 
ly uud lighll) about the shoulders, 
. n.-st. abdomen and limbs. Th,- sheet 
should be wide enough lo largely over- 
lap. Tin- blankets should is- -.. brought 
around the patieul's person as to ex- 
clude every panic! ol air. This pecu- 
liar ireatment i- us.iul in acute inflam- 
matory di-ea-es. and in scarlatina and 
mother eruptive maladies. Thirtj :,. 
forty minutes may lie a propel linn for 
its conunuance. ll develops the rash 
and greatly oiuribute- lo the comfort 
.,f ihe patient. 

It is wis, to forestall ,,r pr, vent the 
scarlet lever sore throat by wearing 
around lb. throat a cold wet compress. 
Ih new it every two hour-. The em- 
press should Is- composed of several 
thicknesses of linen fastened around 
me throat by elastic flannel, or coarse, 
elastic lain,    li the fever he high, ii 
the I'ilsli   comes    slowly   out,   <T    llllpel- 
leelly, or i- of a dull color, or u il„ 
patient is restless, continue ih, packing 
an hour, or more, ami n-|n-at n ilu.. 
linns a day. This mode of treatment 
develops the rash, reduces ihe fever, 
quids ihe pu se, renders ilu- -km moist 
ulul abates the i.-lles-iie— and mental 
wandering. A short lime alter the en- 
velopmeui ol tin- wet sheet, thi patieiil 
fall- into a quiet and refreshing sleep 
aim awakes calm, bowevi r n sllessand 
wandering be may have previous i 
been. Tbu temperature and pulse foil, 
repeating the packing reduce- thefev. r 
slid   more.      If the   rash   recedes.   tin- 

There are in the human vofce aboul 
nine perfect tones  but   17..v.i-j. I 
41.",   different    sounds.    Thus  i 
direct muscles, alone or logethi 
dme   16,3H3: thirty   indirect 
produce lT:t,711 .-■■,::,  and ail 
cration prodni •■ ibe IIIK.V, tots 
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He   sun    her   fusi   ivhen   he was  a     ...   ," " 
_ i eld sheet may I..- n-|a-ated. 

Iu   acute   rluuinali-in.   tl 
loiing lawyer at I'oltsiuoiith, ami sin- 
was Mi-si.ra.e   Kleteber.     At   ol I 
his i isit- he had. probably with a view 
of uliliti and enjoyment, liet-u holding 
skeins oi silk lln,a,I tin her, when sud- 
denly In- stopped, saying: 

"(•race, in-  have  U-cn  engaged ii 
untying   knot-:   lei us see ii   i 
tie  a   knot which will not until 

I lifetime." 
He iInn took a piece 

alter  U-giliuillg a kind 
I kind, gave it to her to c 

mis   the   celellinni and 
■ their engage nl 

IKI\   marked   In 

.f ta|ie, and. 
ol    il    |N-ellllill 
i.inpl.te.    This 
ratification of 

And iu  the little 
him   with the words 

,ti. in 
cannot   Is-   moved.     The   .r    ,.i Ihe 
IKKI\ may bo packed and a wet Com- 
press wrapped round each of lln- pain- 
ful joinu     ll ihe ease  i-   mild -| _•,- 
the body and limbs with saturated 

• cm l'"':lx walerand apply the same lo i h, 
for a I'"'"1"! joint-by c.inprc—cs. Experi- 

ence ahows that this i- a much belter 
Way ihnn swathing lb.- pati. in in ilan- 
n-'ls and covering him with blankets 
fo make him sweat. The disease i- an 
■nllaminator.y on.-. Why increase the 
inilammaiiou by heating lln systeg 
"'-'llmoie- 

i-Vel. 

I.f I'- i' Tl i. i li,,], a piei 
beet. 1'n.m the n., k i> h, -i. and put 
il in:., n w id. mouth. ,1 lioltle. I over 
lightly and set tin .-la— .nl.. a kettle of 
cold wati i, Ibai lo a boil and cook 
sieadili lor thin   pr four hours, then 

Hitherto not la-en turned that way we 
bale ,|.,iie very little toward avoiding 
tin- dangers of very hot weather. I.ut 
is it. iuiposaible to changu in any way 
tin- climatology of the globe or of the 
American continent so that we will la- 
free from the great alternations of beat 
ami cold from which we suffer and 
this wit bout iii any way acting injuri- 
ously on tin- productive qualities of Ihe 
Soil? 

We know that the climate ni Europe 
i- more equable than that of either Asia 
or North America, and one orcat rea- 
-"ii i- ihal tlnre i- more water lietwwn 
Europe ami the frozen regions of the 
North than there is hetweeu Asia or 
Northern America and those regions. 
In tin two latter a large extent of land 
runs into the An tie I 'ircle, w Idle iu the 
former it does not. 

Now. if there was any wai ol eftect- 
hi:! a change in the geography of these 
continents, any IUIKIC HI which the ice- 
locked laud to the north of ua could be 
destroyedaud it- place supplied by wa- 
ter, any mean.- by wlii, li th, ice could 
he melted down and the land which 
sustains it distributed a- sand to all 
quarters ot the world, then is no doubt 
that   our  climate would   la-come more 
equal,le   not so cold in winter, because 

ih, .-„,, - ray. I..r a year would melt ,t. , „!„,. w ,, „,„ ,„. ,,„. „,  (.x„.,„ ,„ 

I'rofessor Marsh of V.dc ha- U-en 
finding more toothed birds among the 
Wyoming: and Colorado lossils, beside- 
th. petniied remains of ::I«I or IIMI 

din.-saur-. a mammoth kaugariMi of 
th.- crocodile order, sometimes lm feel 
long, and about lOAl ptenslaclyles, a 
sort of com. mp..ran iliiuj dragon, 
with a spread of nim;- thirty or lorly 
let. 

77.. -..'."• fc'i.o.'n... M. Mouehot, the 
inventor "f a successful form ,,: - in 
engine, ha- presented to tin Paris 
Academy an account of his experiments 
wnli it m various pan-of Algeria, In 
thai country b has demonstrated that 
■„i,ir limi run li.- utilized for cookin" 
i,,."l. Inking bread, ami distilling alco- 
hol. u--i *e- furnishing th.- motiv, imwer 
i,.r machinery. 

A single graiu .»f Tripoli |Miwdercon- 
tains no fewer than  IH7.i««l.t«J0 of the 
u.ii-par.nt   llinty   skeleton-   of dead 
animalcules. 

If the  globe  were covered  with  a 
liu.r ol ice li'l let thick, the heal   of 

■•I've  lost  ::n.iKH.i nibles,'' 
very Wgh personage to the chief 
St.* Petersburg   police.     ''The  notes 
wen-in my pocket-l k: I'd iu-t drawn 
tbelli mil ol tin- hank, and when 1 put 
my hand into the pocket of my |s li-cc 

n has j there wa- nothing there." 
In a couple of days a police agent 

calls. 
-Iiu   -on v   your   Exccllencv   can't 

1 haie the pocket-book: the llii. f. hi his 
1 own c,,bl',s-,,,n. destroyed it.     Hul here 
| is the money; the  rascal  had  scarcely- 
spent a dozen c.,|K'k- of il."' 

•■t'lev.r fellows, our police," thought 
the great man: but we are not told what 
h. thought when, a w.-.k later, he 
found Ihe px-kct-hoek. nines and all. in 
another pock. t. whii ll, in hi- haste, he 
had never search, d. 

••I'lcci.nis lioeuinciits," containing the 
lid a ' letters of bis early courtship, this 
'Ithe    unique memorial was found    tin- knot 

never untied. 

- The Ti,.. a . al- p. ople who attenil 
funeral- ■'turn ra.i-ts." We arc com- 
pel:,,I to dill, r with Ibe learned h.tero- 
Urant-Wlule-ist. A fim.-iali-t ... take 
I.. U- a person who can-. - funerals 
Among leading fun.ra i-i- ma; be 
mentioned doctors, druggists, mur- 
derers,  liar-,  humorous   writers, can- 
v i--. r- and hot. 1 < k-. -  jVyrum. .1-'. 
We ar.- again ' omiK-lbal to differ- We 
ink.- a "funeral li-i" '" l«- the obituary 
column iu the paper-    I'hila.  Hull-tin. 

Alter Septelnls-r 1st. the charge 
for coinpressiua eotlonln all the presses 
comprising the Cotton I'ress Associa- 
tion, will I-- reduced to •'■'• Cents |ier 
laic whether for foreign "i coastwise 
shipment, steam oi -ail. 

A COINCIDENCE. 

Three years ago, when Hie Isiilers of 
th.-steamer I'at lingersexplialcd alwve 
l.oiii--. ill,-, and so many lives were lost. 
there w.-re two drummers on hoard, 
Edwanl •'. Eli an,I I . I'.. N'ewel, one of 
w horn travels I,,ra Massachii-.tts bouse 
ami one t..r a St. Louis linn. The) 
puked up an acquaintance on tin- ti ip, 
and when the catastrophe occurred, 
Loth managed to escape In alinosl mi- 
raculous means, ami were taken >>IT the 
wreck IIitb hul lew injuries. They 
separated then, and nevei met until 
Tuesday night in ibe I'nioii lle|ait, -t. 
Loins, where Isrth w.i.- iii--iit intake 
th.-train for Evausville. Thei recurred 
to the e\pl.-|oii. audi-lie   relnark.il   to 
tin- oth.r. jestingly,"'! don't carealanit 
nuiking a trip w it h a mail win. is in the 
hal.it "I I-in-.' in accidents." The} 
I,..anled the train and came through iit 
l-ile,-: safety, until the train reached 
tin- yanl in th ■ city yesterdai inoniitig, 
when a misplaced switchel threw ih*- 
■'oilman car in which the} weretrav- 

: off the track. Tln-i were rather 
astounded, but the accident was -mall 
and old) necessitated a long and hot 
walk up to tin- hotel. It is probable 
Ihe) will now part company. - Ennm- 
riMe ' I"1' I ./'"""''/. 
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USELESS ATTEMPTS 

EverytliiiiK Iia- itsowii center, roiiiul 
which it  moves: BO that our true wis- 
il  lies iu keepin_' in olirown walk  m 
life, however huiiiole or ol.-.iire. ami 
heiiiK satislieu" il we can smitjed in it. 
Tin- Ust oi a- ..ui .!•■ in. more, and »e 
shall oiilj U-.-oine rulicuioiis ,,i nlihapp) 
In atteuiptliiK it- W'e an- ashamed l> - 
cms, we ai .at a loss ill things to iv i.i Ii 
in- have no pretensions, ami try i" 
leiii.-.ii ..in mistaken hy couimiltiu^ 
greater, t^verweeuing vanity or self- 
opiiiiou is, in truth, often at tin- l-.t- 
toin ot weakness, and we shall 1"*- most 
lik.-li to conquer theouebyerailiualiug 
the other, h> restricting it within due 
.ui.l uioileiate bounds. 

Ill-win i.n.l   %1-ru-   I .....I. 
Rev. W. I.. IJostwiek. II. I)., lm 

Clark Street, Hartford, writes: •li.el 
that your VlTAI.iZKIi I'IIM-I'IIAIK- 

are curing my mi-you- pronlralion. In 
pnrlieular. i notice that they tend to 
k.-ep the liver active by promoting u 
better digestion. My Ina.I does not 
ache, ami reel so irritable as ii did. 
My nervous system i» stronger ami in 
better regulation. Mi brain i- much 
mor. active, mentally ami physically. 
1 can work better." 

To K. Crosby, No. unii -ixtli Avenue, 
N.-w York. 

VITALIZED I'HUSPIIATBS for sale by 
all Druggists. 

KKOISTKU-  I.IMIII NT l« Illl. .pilllle.l 
for man or animals.—See advertise- 
ment iu another column. 
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